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;T«xt,—But ht answered and said, It is written, man shall 
not live by bread alone, but by every word that protecdeth out ' 

■ ofthemouth of God,—Matthew, iv: 4.
' As Jesus was in all points tempted like as wo are, It seems 1 

• no strained or fanciful interpretation of those transactions In 
• tho wilderness to say that thoy represent different classes or 

. orders of temptations us they occur In tho personal history of 
' mon; and If such Is tho case, then It may bo affirmed that tho 

particular temptation to which tho wonls in tho text refer, 
symbolizes tho distinction and tho conflict between the claims 
of man’s higher and his lower life. Or rather, I may Bay,

’ those words vlridicato tho Jurisdiction of man’s higher life 1 
against tho unlawful encroachments or usurpations of his 
loiyor life. Hero was an appeal to hunger; a solicitation to 
sacrifice a right and duty to appetite. No matter what par
ticular Interpretation we give to this narrative; whether wo 
take it as a literal temptation of a personal Satan; whether 
we take It as a vision or a suggestion arising in tho mind of 
Christ from tho nature of thu condition in which he was 
placed, tho essence of the temptation was that ho should per
vert tho powers which wcro given him for tho highest ends 
for God’s service to the temporary gratification of appetite. 
Tho reply which Josus gave, was, “Mun shall not live by 

- broad alone.” There is another and. a nobler condition of 
living: man’s truest tint! most essential life Is sustained/in 
other ways than through hid bodily appetite, “ Man shall not 
live by bread alono, but by every word UmL proceoiloth out of 
the mouth of God.”
-It seems to mo that whatever else may bo Indicated by 

those words, those two different ideal conditions of life aro 
indicated. Thore Is a life which is nourished by bread alone, 
which depends upon menu drink, raiment, and the class of 
material, bodily utilities which bread represents and symbol
izes, and observe Unit the claims of this kind of life are not 
denounced or repudiated in tho passage before us, ” Man 
shall not llvo by bread alone,V is the.declaration. These 
claims of the body, those material necessities are allowed. 
While .man abides In his present form, and Is involved in this 
earthly condition, ho must llvo by bread. Christianity is net 
asceticism. Throughout tho New Testament you will no\ 
And a hint that anything that is made, has been madoin vain, 
or is to bo looked upon as a mistake of tho Creator,, to be 
shunned and avoided.' It is a very singular fallacy, R seems 
to mo, that takes the present condition of tlio World as the 
rectification of a mistake on the part of God, Instead of beluga 
development of his steadfast intention from tho very first un
til now. Therefore I ?ay that bread has its place. Whatever 
God has ordained of bodily want or of material necessity is lu 
its sphere good and righthand should bo so regarded; If for 
no other reason, because God has evidently ordained It. . But 
whenever in tho course of man’s career upon this earth the 
question doos arise whether tho life ol thu body ortho life of 
the soul, whether tho life of thu Borises, or tho life of tho rea
son and tho aflectlons Is to be sacrificed, whenever any such 
conflict shall arise between the two, then wu are to fall back 
upon this declaration of thu Saviour—"Man shall not llvo by 
bread alone, but by every word that procecdoth out of tho 
mouth of God.” That such a conflict often does arise, I

• hardly need say,it is simply testified to In every man’s expe
rience, and may bo illustrated as I proceed In my remarks.

Let mo then speak of these two conditions and idcalsof life, 
each In Its sphere necessary and compatible with the other, 
aud yet lot mo so characterize them that, under any pressure 
of temptation, under any crisis of self-questioning, wo shall 
have no doubt as to which Is tho higher and tho truer life. 
In the first place, then, is that condition of being In which 
nian lives by bread, or by that class of tilings which bread 

( symbolizes and represents. Now if wu take this condition of 
' life opart from 1U true relations. If, so to speak, we como to 

live Ju that way alone, Just consider what it implies, and to 
what It leads. Iu tho first place It represents man as utterly 
subservient .to material necessities. Wo know how much 
force and meaning there are In that phrase, " tho necessaries 
ofllfo;” tho bread which we must cat or die; tho clothing 
wu must havo or perish. Wo know how all earthly condi
tions stand secondary to those.1 Wo know, also, how these 
things, and things aklp to thenb aro often made tp take a 
place above nil spiritual and divine things, bread alone being 
considered tho great object of life, and man, the whole man, 
Is mode subservient lo material necessities. Therefore, in

como out of that necessity, tlio want of dally bread. No man 
alono can got his dally bread; ho must bo helped by others 
In ono form or another. All tho ’magnificent bases of com- 
morco, of Lrado, or reciprocal service, throughout society tho 
wide world Over, rests upon this fact; tho necessities of our 
dally brood depending upon tlio mutual action of ono upon 
another, by which man, needing bread and tho means of liv
ing, must In some degree become an Instrument, must bend 
himself to servo and minister for ends out of himself.

Hut on tho other hand, can wo fall to recognize tho Im- 
menso evil of that state of things In which man becomes and 
remains a more Instrument, In ono way or another living 
only for bread, living only for an end out of himself, living 
merely lu subservience to that class of things which bread 
represents. There Is tho great evil In this world, and there 
spring up temptations similar In character to those which 
assailed Christ In the wilderness. Thus man sometimes be
comes merely nn Instrument for getting bread, nothing more, 
nothing less. Bomotlmos ho is so by the very force of cir
cumstances. Man—nnd It Is an awful thing to think of—Is 
sometimes forced by circumstances to bo merely an Instru
ment to get dally bread. Ho can Just manage to gasp, grasp, 
and live In tills world. Ample ns tho earth Is, and crowned 
by God with plenty, hundreds and thousands of millions aro 
merely able to live by every effort of muscle, and brain, and 
soul, to got their dally bread. Oli, Il Is an awful thing when 
man Is reduced to bo merely nn apparatus for breathing nnd 
digesting. Bo II tlio num's fault, or tho fault of society, It Is 
none tho less terrible. There uro u great many estimates to 
bu made In tho light of tho fact that man should In any way 
bo reduced to such n condition, as to bo merely an Instrument 
to get Ills dally broad. Wo may estimate tho worth of efforts 
made to olovato tho social condition of man. Utter those 
questions; say anything about false relations between capital 
and labor, about tho working-man having his rights, you are 
at onco tooked upon as entirely revolutionary, as striking nt 
tho best Interests of society, or, st best, propounding mere 
dreams and vagaries. Il may bo that these questions aro 
moro dreams to those whoso lines aro falloq In pleasant 
places, for whnra lias boon furnished a pillow and cushion, a 
full table and an easy chair. Yet there aro mon sot despo- 
ratoly to grapple for their lives, drowning In tlio midst of 
plenty, clutching al the food that drifts by them, and getting 
It as they best can. Oli, this is a terrible question, tills bread 
question. But It Is a question which must bo solved by 
every effort of a truo heart and a clear brain. It must bo 
solved by attempts made day by day, year by year, to get al 
tho bottom of tho problem If you can, ana elovato mon above 
that condition In which they aro nioroly Instrumen ts' for get
ting thoir dully bread. In this way wo aro to vnluo our Insti
tutions which give education to all, for, In proportion ns man 
becomes developed In brain and soul, Just In that proportion 
Is lip elevated, above that condition In which ho i« the,moro 
Instrument of getting his dully broad. And therefore IL Is to 
God, and under God, glory to all trim men, who have thus 
given us, In this land of ours, our free schools, our public 
institutions, where tho rich and tho poor como together, and 
drink from tho saniu fountain of learning,,tho same elements 
of knowledge; Woo to. the num who would overturn those 
Institutions, who would In any way Injure them, dr limit 
tliolr capacity for good.,

And thus, also, may wo havo somo measure of estimating 
tho abomination and tho wickedness of-syslems that tond w 
Intensify such a condition, and to mako It dual, that tend to 
mako man,-and to regard him, merely as a piece of mechan
ism, as muscle and stomach, as a steam engine, taking In so 
much food and giving out so much work. Do you not sco 
tlio essential degradation of such a condition as this? You 
must either revise your definition of what constitutes man, 
cither reduce those’ culled mon to tho grade of animals, or, 
making them out to bo men, you must elevate them above 
that condition In which they aro merely as machines, ns 
brutes. Do you not sco tliat no human lull’, however strin
gently enacted it may bo, that no man, or set of men, has any 
right, before God, to mako one wlio is a man, endowed with 
tlio (acuities of a man, with soul, heart, will, aflectlons, aud 
au Immortal capacity—to make him a moro machine for ro- 
celvingfood and giving out work. And whatever perpetrates 
this Is abominable In the sight of God. Tho moment you 
como to seo mon reduced to such a condition as that of a 
mere Instrument’ for dally bread, that moment you must 
abominate any institution that intensifies and keeps them In 
such a condition.

Moreover, from this point of vlow, wo should learn charity; 
wo should remember that what may bo no temptation to us, 
Is a kaon and deep temptation to many. When a man sees 
nothing In this world to live for but his dully bread, and 
when that is taken away from lilni, ho must perish—I tell 
you thoro are some sins which, If we do not pardon, wo should 
look upon in tho light of the merciful Jesus; wo should look 
at tho power of temptation to tho man of hungifr, not only of 
.himself, but of his wife and children; wo should look at tho 
great many sins which society pardons and passes by, with 
hardly a condemning voice, ere wo blame him too harshly for 
what ho may have done under this strong temptation..

I need hardly dwell upon that other phasoof this condition, 
where men, not by any social necessity, but by tliolrowii will

require great Intellect or brain to see plain, palpable facts; 
but marshal a truth before a man that strikes at his Interest, 
and you cannot mako him seo It, with all tho logic you can 
link from the morning stars to tho earth, because ho has a 
different standard of valuation from yours. You may say, 
" Hore Is woo, here Is rcdness of eyes, hero Is sorrow.'' Ho 
replies, “Very well,but you havo got great properly Interests 
on tho other side, and you must not damage those."

Ho cannot measure tho vnluo of a principle that affects his 
own personal selfish Interest. Ho does not value truth for what 
It may bo In itself, hot for Its effects upon his Interests. How 
many there uro to whom religion Itself Is tho merest sham 
and plaything; whoso attendance nt church Is merely In de
ference to tho feeling of populnrlty, or a desire to appear re
spectable, and maintain a good standing; who value no moro 
God Almighty's truth, Hint Is a salvo for the soul, a light for 
tho mind, a guide for tho conscience, than Ilia merest bauble 
In tho world, but who play with It and use It tho same as 
they would use anything else for the promotion of thoir ma
terial Interests alone. How many have made Investments In 
profitable Ues, with which they would not part for all tho 
truth In tho world, not knowing that no Ho Is profitable In Ils 
ultimate results.

By nothing do mon differ so much ns by thoir standards of 
valuation. In those tho real man cornea out. Hero is ono 
man who looks at a great picture, a fine work of art; to him 
Ills nothing but colored canvas. Ho looks at a beautiful 
statue, and It Is nothing but chiseled marble., He cannot seo 
why mon admire such things, pay so much for them, and go , 
so far to seo them. Ho discovers nothing'In them beyond 
tho merely material aspect, because his standard of valua
tion Is simply from that point of life which la bounded by 
mere broad Interest. ■ .

Another man, In tho commonest shell that Is deposited on 
tho dry bcaoh, or In the merest wood that'grows out of tho 
Shlnkln tho wall, finds scope for deep and Interesting re
search. Ho discerns as much tho glory of God In tho min
iature world revealed In a single drop of water, as In a groat 
planet. Ono man Is overawaed by tho solemn aspect of tho 
mountain, and tho glory of tho forest waving with the breath 
of tho summer breeze. Another wonders hmv many acres of 
land thoro are nnd how much timber in it. Tliat Is all tho 
universals to him; So tho characters of mon aro revealed, 
according to thoir standard of valuation, and, I repent, If a 
man’s life Is wholly down in tho bread standard of life, ho 
sees merely tho material Interests of this world. If ho Is a 
more Instrument, ho values things only ns thpy servo him as 
an Instrument; but If ho Is an ond, then ho learns lo value 
them as they servo him as an ond. , ■ I

Let mo then, my friends, urge upon- you that other and 
higher life—that point of view'In which a man Ilves not 
for bread alone, but for "everything that procecdoth out of 
tho mouth of God "—not by bread, but by hint who creates tho 
bread that sustains and nourishes us. What was tho temp
tation of Jesus Christ when ho lived Im that high life? It 
was a transient thing. Did ho need bread? You remember 
ono time during his ministry, when his disciples had gone 
Into one of tho cities of Samaria to buy meat, ho sat talking 
with tho woman nt tlio’well, unfolding tlio high truths of tho 
SI; and when they camo book and asked him to oat, he

d, "I have moat to eat that yo know not of." Bo with 
every good roan; Jie doos not live merely by breacj alone biit 
by that God from whom it comes. Such n^uanApprohends 
thafho docs not live by brdad alone, oven In regard to his 
literal sustenance. Do wo think of tho brood alone when It

truo standard of tho hlghor-llfo. Tho man who looks at evil 
and estimates it by tho truo standard, secs that It Is In Itself 
that It is to bo dreaded. Thoawfulncis of sin, tho terrible
ness'of being alienated from God, Is what ho dreads. “Oh,” 
ho Bays, “the darkest cornerof tho Universe for mo is heaven 
if God is with mo, for his presence will make that darkness 
brighter than day; but heaven, as it is painted, with its 
turrets of gold, its crystal battlements, Its clear flowing 
river—not that would be tho place for nw, dll onrtted from 
tho Bplrit of God and from Jesus Christ. Give me good
ness only; let mo live In that; let mo fall back upon that, 
and whatever may occur to me, I am 'strong and froo In tho 
possession of that goodness.” Thus, you seo, my friends, 
there are very different standards of estimating what Is 
beautiful, true and good. This Is tho apprehension of a 
man that lives on tho plane of tho higher life, who does not 
live by bread alone, but by every word that procecdoth but 
of tho mouth of God.

Having Indicated these two kinds of life, I havo sufficiently 
indicated tho point of the most fearfol temptations that occur 
in life. They aro when man Is tempted to sacrifice tho Inter
ests of tho higher life to tho claims of tho lower. I havo 
shown you nt tho commencement how they arc compatible- 
how tho lower has Its claims, and must bo attended to; how, 
out of tho necessities of tho lower life, somo of tho greatest 
benefits and blessings spring, But I say, when tho lower life 
presents one claim, nnd thd higher another; when It is 
bread or truth; when it is worldly interest or goodness; 
whon it is meanness or beauty; when it is wrong or right- 
then can any man really hesitate to decide? Your decision 
will cost you fortune; what then? It brings you nearer to 
God. It will cost you property; what then ? It makes you 
ono with Christ Oh, my friends, cling to tho good, tho truo, 
tho beautiful, molded, transfigured and Idealised In tho spirit 
of Josus Christ; take that os your standard, and mako It tho 
great?element of your souls, that you may bo ono with God 
and Christ, And whon temptation comes—when it says, 
" Live for tho appetite, 11 vo for this world, live for tho passing 
moment, 11 vo for idll-li ends, llvo with false alms, or moan 
standards,” oh, then, call up tho imago of him who stood 
alono In tho wilderness, with tho (lark shadows around him, 
with tho fearful conflict raging within and without, and who, 
in tho calm majesty of his spirit, said, “Man shall not llvo by 
bread alone,,but by every word that procoedoth out of tho 
mouth of God.” \

Oh martyr for righteousness, oh Biittcrer for con sc Ion co 
sake, oh victim of temptation, alternating between right and 
wrong, take these strong words, lot them bo a trumpet-poal 
in your ear, uplifting your soul as on angels* wings, “Man 
shall hot llvo by broad alono, but by every word thatprocecd- 
ctli out of the mouth of God.”

Translated from tho Gorman of Maria Reichenbach, 
for the Banner, by Cora Wilburn.
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HEART-PUliXFICATIONS BY FIRE.'

Is placed on our tables? Aro wo not reminded from whence 
it comes—what wondrous mysteries havo conspired to bring 
it thoro—the fair sunlight that shono upon tlio soll-tho ; 
heavenly diw that moistened tho earth—the mysterious pro-| 
cesses of nature tliat brought forth, •■ first the blade, then tho ' . _ __ - - - »__
oar, after that the full corn in tlio ear?’’ Does man live by ^ g]ory, up<m the many winding streets of the far- 
bread alone, or by dlvino wlBdum, power and goodness, which ( r t . 6
conspire In tho wondrous loom of history to weave tho result famed, busy city of Hamburgh, 
and form tho agency by which ho geta that broad ? |

When, my friends, a man rises into this higher condition ■ 
dirnna tiin nnnnltznlnn thnt. hn n mnra In-

The young May-day smiled pleasantly without, 
and the sun threw his golden beams' unshadowed
by passing gloom-clouds, that would have intercepted

tho second place look at thu consequences of thia-condition 
ofllfo where man makes himself, ur la mode, wholly subser
vient to material necessities; It makes him to bo merely an ■ *••«•«••*«*•»««cUUU» ,.„«, «. «.«.. ..w w..v.vUUUu ? 
Instrument. Now as I vlow tho purpose of man's creation, he ■ reduced themselves to be moro slaves of thoir nppolQJi, who 
was made to bo-nn end. But when, either by tho force of for bread alono. who aro moro slugs of animosity, merely 
circumstances, or by bls own will, ho fa subservient toms- ..... .. “^
terlal circumstances, he la made to bo merely an Instrument. ror bread oven, but for

and inclihation, have become merely Instruments of appetite. 
There aro thousands who, of thoir free choice and wflj. havo

breathing and crawling unon tho theo of tho earth; not living 
for bread oven, but for that which might havo boon made

Helena sat by an open witfdow, surrounded by 
of life, ho comes to the conclusion that ho ia not a moro in-' blooming orange trees and costly ca^elias. occupied 
Btrumont, but that ho is an end in himself. I know tho old ' ... .
catechism says, “Man’s chief und la laglorify God and enjoy , With her embroidery; at the other end of the room, 
him forovor;" and that la truo. 'Everything that la contained „ rind hanntifnl :
In that catechism is not true, but that is. Maniamadrito a rare ,and ^antHiil parrot was swinging in a 
glorify God. How? By becoming an ond to himself. Just gilded ring, from time to time returning to his dainty 
in proportion as ho becomes unfolded and all his faculties
harmonized, Juat in proportion aa hlB higher nature takes its breakfast Upon a divan redlined the master'of the 
truo place, hud his eoui becomes sanctified, redeemed and house—the wealthy and retired merchant, Robin 
transformed Into a truo life, just In that proportion la God i j a .■ - ■ v । Hunter. His-stern, wrinkled countenance bore the

unmistakable optional impress of Albion^ while tho 
daughter’s/lojfely features wore all the softest pen
oilings thaWver portrayed Oriental beauty. An 
oppressive stillness, a soulless listlessness pervaded 
the luxurious apartment; tho silence was only in
terrupted by tho repeated yawns of its owner, and 
tho impatient sighs of the young girl. Tho poor 
bird alono endeavored to relieve the monotony by re
peating tho English words he had learned; but 
when he saw all his erudition wasted, without elicit
ing a word of attention or encouragement, ho began

Iu order to procure bread, which Is ono of tho means of 11 v- brood, but which has been turned into poison; living for bqii« 
ing, hls work, his services, must bo of sufficient vnluo to BUal gratification, and for tho coarsest material ends. Aro 
others In tho groat exchange of tho world, to receive from ’y°u not Inclined, whenever you seo a man liko this, to say— 
thorn in return these means of living. Now. lot us recognise Mb mn»* heir of Immortality, endowed by God with a spirit 
pravast Importance and benefit of thia condition of things, lbnt shall go beyond tho stars, mode to live forever, made 
whlqh Is tho foundation of the great ordinance of labor, and 'with capacities that might elevate you nearer and nearer to 
tho beautiful law of reciprocity. It is a curious and wonder- (him, nearer to his lovo, his purity, hlB goodness; aro you so 
ful fact that tho Bprlngs of man's noblest life aro Implanted In I ba8|b 80 f“r a8Worrom lliat great end which ho has sot boforo 
nocoaslty. God has not let.man go alono In tho world. Ho !y°u» R81° havo become a mere slave of tho appetite, a mere 
walks in loading string lu the noblest actions of his life; instrument for ministering to sensual gratification ? \ 
“ ’ -”-------- • ................ But sometimes man is not a mere Instrument for getting

bread—not a mere Instrument for moat and drink—but makes 
himself an instrument for that class uf things which bread

nocoaslty. God has net let man go alone in tho world, 
walks In loading atrlngh In tho noblest actions of his
there is a mould cant fur him. Wo may charge this doctrine
to divine decrees, or what we please, there Is a mould cast for 
him, by which In the outset Iio Is started, by which ho Is 

। moulded to that condition of things,which, If followed out, will
IomTIo Ids highest good. Yor Instance, It Is nqt loft to man's 
Indolence to pick out that course of life which will lead to Ills 
highest good. Ho Is forced by necessity Into labor. The 
groat law of effort, tho only truo condition by which any truo 
development cither ol’Uiu body or tlio soul Is attained has 
its spring, In tho first place, In material necessity. I repeat, 
man Is not lofi to bls own effort; hols not left to pick out 
the way of effort; hols forced Into effort; a wondrous and
beautiful necessity which arouses tho’mightiest Impulses,

symbolizes and represents. Thus ho niny bocomo a mere In- 
। strumenl of accumulation, and that not for un end, not for a 
good purpose, not for some Ideal which ho sots b. foro himself, 
not to fulfill somo noble plan aud pattern of life, but merely 
'for Its own aako. Revalues It uot for what It doos for 1dm, 
’ but for what II Is In Itself. How many mon you boo In this 
world who havo beccnio merely the pack-horses of their own 
possessions; who go through life tlio veriest slaves to that 
which they toll for, wasting their health and strength, and It 

| may bo their higher powers—even tholrcinisclencos and souls
which unfolds tho beat faculties of our nature, which wakes —Iu Bw W0™ eUort to Accumulate. How many men of this 
up and dignifies, tho whole num, making bls sinewy right arm 1 BOrL Xou ap0 stumbling along life like a camel with his load, 
a lover which moves tho world, and tho beaded sweat that Bi fact, you do not seo the man himself—only tho pack of his
glistens on his forehead more glorious than a diadem, out of 
whoso Inexorable hands emerges beauty, out of which comes 
all tho marshaled utilities of civilization, ’and tho attendant 
train of art, invention, and tho starry crown of science; a 
grand march and procession of power, and peace, and order, 
transforming tho wilderness Into a garden, and making tho 
solitary place glad—steadily as tho sun shines and tho earth 
turns, sowing its seed, binding its sheaves, and from ago - to 
age, and from continent to continent, unrolling a splendid 

’ panorama of achievement and of victory.
How beneficial is this requisition for labor, when wo como 

to look at it, this requisition for effort, by tho necessity of 
< having bread. Man, made a creature of appetite, of hunger, 

and of thirst, by tho Imperious demands of these appetites, 
is forced Into those efforts which lead to the highest and most

possessions on his back. Ho finds it hard work to squeeze 
through tho needle’s eye; and when ho dies ho Is hardly 
missed ; for that by which he was known—that of which ho
was the slave, nnd not tho muster—remains behind. Ho is 
not missed so long as his prominent characteristic Is not 
gone. A man ought to live in such a way—at least to havo 
so much of a soul—that when he dies, whatever may bo hli 
position or condition, or his lack of them, ho will at least 
mako a collapse, and be missed. It is a terrible thing for a 
man to live so that when ho is dead ho is not missed, and 
thoro Is no real sorrow jof him—no saying, " Here was a man 
that helped fill up tho working of God s universe; th at touch
ed some secret chord of tho human heart that nobody olio 
could touch; a man for whom wo shall mourn, and tho llko 
of whom wo shall look for in vain.”

But a man that simply loads himself down with posses- 
slons, of which he has no actual’need, when ho dies his pos
sessions remain, and ho slips out of them as a llttlo Insect 
might slip out of somo paraBito shell Into which It has en
sconced It self, into tho grave, and Is forgotten.

So, too, taking tho bread standard as thoexclusive standard

glorious results. How intimately has God interwoven that 
kind of labor which cornea by tho sweat of tho brow, with 
tho greatest problems and tho most momentous interests of 
humanity. Neglect this groat interest of agriculture, the 
working for our daily bread, and where la tho foundation of 
all your glory? What aro your vast navies, your wooden 
walls? what Is all tho gold of your mines and your placers? 
nay, what are your institutions of education ami of govern- -„. - - — -.- „ -----  ------ ,............ . ................. — —
ment even, if in any way you neglect or pervert this great Jet, nnd a Bolf-Borviceablo conscience thrown iu, like diploma
fundamental Interest? Why, every political economist knows 
that tho bread question ia tlio deep question. Upon the con
ditions which spring out of the earth depend thrones and

• dynasties, peace and war, order and anarchy. Tako the bread 
from tho mouths of tho starving populations of Europe, and 
question# would bo settled in a month which diplomatists.

. playing at peace and war, take years lo settle. Therefore I 
say, God Jias made thia a fundamental neccaslty, and out of 
It springs tho great benefit of that effort, by which alone 
cornea any truo development of body or soul. And another 
element of man’s noblest life ia unfolded by tho ncceaaltv for 
Immediate action; for his irking for hie dally bread, bo to 

■ speak. Another characteristic of thia law of effort la mutual 
help,mutual service. Men cannot live isolated from each 

f other. One man cannot utterly separate himself from an
, other, even if ho would. Each needs tho other, and it fa found 

BO all the world over. Man shall not live alono. He is not 
in himself completely furnished. The animal may prowl

‘ solitary for his food; let him, if ho can, live in isolation. Il 
Is not tn tho nature of man to be alone. But how shall these

of life, a man becomes a rnero instrument iu pursuit of popu
larity, of office, or.any other worldly advantage, with a soul to

lists that play all manner of variations upon ono selfish string, 
slimy politicians who havo wriggled through every kennol, 
and left their zig-zag trail upon most opposite measures, and 
most inconsistent platforms, .

noble affections, these’ qualities for mutual lovo and service 
in man, bo called out? By placing tho necessities of our 
dally bread in such a way that ono man cannotobtaln tho 
whole, but that it must bo obtained by tho system of giving 
and receiving; very selfish, perhaps, In Its origin, yet lead
ing, by and by, to a nobler and moro spiritual comprehension 

. of service. Man, finding, by his bodily necessities, tho inti
mate dependence ho has upon his fellow-man, Is led, by and 
by, io seo the spiritual affinities which link him to his fellow- 
mon, and tho noblest results of Christian, self-sacrificing love,

You perceive that lu thia condition of life, whore a man 
lives for bread alone, ho becomes a mere Instrument, and Ik 
not an end In himeolf. He lives for something out of-himfiolf 
—merely to get the jncans of living—fur his dally bread, or 
for some Interest which bread symbolises and represents. 
Tho Christian theory, I repeat. Is not asceticism. It does 
not teach that, living for bread up to tho demands of material 
necessity, Is wrong, but that living for bread alone, or any 
earthly good alone, becoming its tool, Ra slave, Ra instru
ment, Is a deep and damning error—la sin.

Of course you see that out of thia condition there come pe
culiar standards of measure. You seo men who live In this 
condition havo different standards from those who live In 
another Condition of life. For to them a thing is valuable in 
proportion as It servos those material and worldly ends. Liv
ing for bread alone, they estimate everything by tho bread 
standard. For Instance, In reference to a great reform which 
proposes to benefit man, to remove a formidable evil, to strike 
at a prevailing sin, the question that occurs to that man at 
once 14, “Won’t it damage profit; won’t it Interfere with tho 
Interests of property?” You cannot reason with men who 
take such a standard as that: for, as I have often taken occa
sion to say, It Is not tho intellect that needs to bo convinced 
In any process of reasoning. Men aro pretty much tho same 
when they are looking from the same point of view—they are 
very much as thoir eyes seo, and thoir cars hear. 11 does not

glorified.
God la glorious in everything J>o has mode. His glory Is 

revealed In tho llttlo blade of grass that begins to peep from 
underneath tho winter Ice, In tho planet that names with 
splendor In tho heavens; but by nothing so much upon this 
earth as In man, a creature of Intelligence, of Immortal ca
pacity, of ever-growing aflectlons and powers; and In tho 
icrfoctlOn of man, in the full unfolding harmony and trans- 
Iguratlon of his nature, is God glorified. Therefore It is per

fectly consistent to say that man Is made for tho glory of 
God. Tho first point to bo attained with man- as nn ond Is 
to rise to tho truo conception of life. When bo docs this ho 
has a different standard of value from that of tho moro bread 
standard. Tho standard of value with him is whatever ele
vates nnd perfects his personality; not what ho gets, not 
what ho accumulates, not what only feeds ono part of his 
nature, but what makes him great and good, strong and beau
tiful, and assimilates him to God and Christ, Ho stands In a 
different market with his wares, works fora higher ond andsocks to gain a moro glorious result. Ho thinks of utilities in a most gravely to scratch his head, as if he thereby, 
larger and nobler sense than other mon. That which they hoped to find in some corner of his memory some 
call useful may bo bo to him; butthat which may bo Im- ....___l t
iructlcablo to thorn may bo tho most useful of ail things to. bidden phrase that would delight his hearers. The
dm. Ho values everything that comes from tho mouth of manipulation appeared to succeed, for he suddenly 

God and lives by IL—that Is, all things that God gives, not ..... , *
merely to tho body but to tho soul Whatever proceeds from broke out into an ear-stunning cry of joy; flapping
ttre^tt hi8 "in8s ^t merrily, h0 repeated three times the
beauty and gives him affinity with beauty, ho values. । words, clearly and slowly uttered, “Think of Ralph!”

Sometimes people go to a rich man’, house and wonder , ...
that ho nays bo much money for a picture^ Tho money they} Though all poor Poll s endeavors to attract at ten- 
^^^ lion had until thea “’ ho succeeded, by th e magie
thousand dollars for a work of art. Little do they Imagine of those words, in arousing father and daughter in a 
howlhat picture enriches and refines that man's soul, ele- -
vating it to a higher conception of all beauty, and of God 
himself, tho great artist; how R enables him to understand 
why tho swamp mists become festoons nnd upholsteries of 
glory boforo. tbo sotting sun; why the grass is green, thu 
heavens blue, and tho rolling leaves of tho sea aro Interlaced 
with threads of sunlight; because, viewing them as proceed- 
ingout of the mouth of God, he comprehends them, and says, 
“The money that I have given for It, that could not mako me 
richer;- but tho beauty It gives mo dooslmako mo richer, bo- 
causo It perfects mo, and helps form mo for an end.”

Again, such a man values tho true in tho light of Its truth, 
and not of its profit, and ho would not give up that for any- j 
thing ol#o. Tho truth that proceeds out of tho mouth of God 
ho does not value as an end, because viewed in tho intimate 
I havo now taken ; even truth is not an end, but a means.
For what Is tho object of truth? It Is that wo may know 
moro truth; that we may become more capable of compre
hending truth; that we may be moro loyal, more like God. I 
repeat, a man who takes this higher standard of life, values 
that which is truo for Itself alone, and takes it as it comes 
out of the mouth of God. Ho does not Lake tho moro word of 
man In all tho perplexities of his reason, In all tho darkness 
that falls upon his struggling soul; but ho ’ says, “Lot- mo 
know what God requires of me.” .

Oh, how wo do live upon traditions—upon tho mere Bay-Bo 
of other people—-what they think, what they believe—tho 
current of popular conviction—instead of coming and taking 
tho word out of the mouth of God. God gives it to tho soul 
In free Inspiration; If wo open tho windows of tho soul to It, 
down will como the rain, nnd In will flow tho sunshine. Oh 
man. If you will only stand in a proper posture, God will give 
you his truth. Como to him, and not to human creeds. ‘ Oh, 
forlorn, darkened spirit, distracted by human opinions, and 
what learned men say; cramped by dark theology; troubled 
by gloomy dogmas, hold on lo the truth that comes from 'tho 
won! of God, and by . that you eball 11 vo, and not by bread 
alone.

Moreover, a man who stands In this higher life, and takes 
this standard for his estimate, values tlio good In and for It
self alone. He values It as It allies him to God, as It makes 
him one with Christ and tho Father. Oh. how that sentence 
is set forth and emphasized In tho New Testament, which 
says, “That they may bo ono aa we are one—ono with me, ns 
I am ono with the Father I” That is the great end of man’s 
being—to pass upward in tho essential life of goodticss, to tho 
life that Is exemplified Jn Jesus Christ. Tho man who has 
tho truo standard of action, values that moro than anything 
else; and all things that mar that good, or hinder Its attain
ment, arc to him most to bo dreaded and despised. It is not 
good or evil fortune; it is not sickness or health; It la not 
popularity or scorn that ho cares for; but it is, that ho may 
become good—ono with God in goodness, ono In that essen
tial lovo that flowed In every artery of Jesus Christ.

Why should wo not apprehend religion as Intended to lead 
us to this great result—Ila real end and object—to make us 
ono with God and ono with Christ ? Why should wo not look 
upon it also as teaching us tbo real meaning of al! retribu
tion nnd of all reward ? How many people aro afraid of hell, 
afraid of punishment, afraid, of vindictive, crushing wrath, 
sinking them lower and lower down in InEimy, sorrow and 
pain—not afraid of evil I Thoy would roll that as a sweet 
morsel under their tongueir wore It not for tbo penalty that 
clings to it and hedge# it round. They have not taken th#

painfulmanner; they trembled as If touched by an 
electrio shook; unconsciously#they sought each 
other’s eyes; then the gaze was withdrawn, and a 
long pause followed ; not now the silence of ennui, 
but that of sorrowful remembrance. When the bird 
attempted to repeat the words, Helena hastily arose, 
and threw a dark handkerchief upon the cage, as 
she was in the habit of doing when Poll’s chattering 
annoyed her. Hunter, too, had risen from his peat, 
and was restlessly pacing the floor, his color chang
ing visibly. ■
' “ If I must ask a favor of you, Helena,” he said 

ht last, “ you will banish that unbidden chatterer, 
else I shall be compelled not again to enter this 
room.” '

“ It shall be done, father,” she replied, still much 
embarrassed ; and, she added, as if in exculpation, 
“ Polly has not heard those words for a year, and 
to-day, so unexpected, sudden, one might believe in 
presentiments!” .

“ Believe what you please,” replied Hunter, gloom
ily. “ I think it was thoughtless in you to teach tho 
bird that name." ■ ,

“ I did not do it,” she said, timidly; “ Ralph him
self taught him, during our stay in London, before 
ho loft us.”

“Hern I that is just like him,” murmured the 
merchant. “ He did it from motives of revenge and 
scorn, because he know how deeply we should strive 
to forget his name—he who brought shame’upon 
my house! Or ”—he turned suspiciously towards 
his daughter—" perhaps his intention was to keep 
his memory before you, to awaken in your heart 
oven some feeling of pity, which should prevail upon 
you, sooner or later, to try tho effects of your en
treaties on me. Helena 1 you know that I read your 
slightest wiches, and joyfully fulfill them, if I possi
bly can; but you may spare mo every prayer that 
relates to him; it would only grieve me. You know 
my fixed will upon this point, and you know that 1

would not grant you anything for him. Ho is struck 
from my heart ;■ I havo only a daughter, whom I 
lovo; the son that I must despise is dead to me.”

" But why is reason over iu conflict with the 
heart?” sho replied,, eagerly. Ho must bo dead to 
us; our reason demands it; and yot ho lives, per
haps a miserable lifo, surrounded by all tho cruel 
enemies of tho forsaken—grief, care, necessity, scorn, 
temptation; that thrust him yet moro deeply down, 
and render his moral elevation impossible. This 
thought it is that renders recollection’ doubly, pain- ’ 
ful. If I knew ho were happy,, I could, perhaps; 
forget him more readily; but tho unhappy brother, 
although we cannot’ lovo him, yet retains forever a 
holy right upon- our heart, such as wo givo even to 
a stranger.?’ . ■> ; ; , ; >

Sho had spoken with dignity and determination^ 
such as at other times never failed of a certain im
pression upon her father; butby her last words sho’ 
had involuntarily touched a sore point in his soul ; 
he was about to retort harshly, when a servant eh- 
tored, and announced tho lawyer HcrbornT It was a' 
timely relief to both y and thoir saddened couhten-’ 
anoes‘ composed1 themselves into a semblance of Ciin- 
vontional friendliness .and placidity. The'■visitor1 
entered tho room. Ho was a young man, hot yet'- 
thirty; of noblo presence, and endbwed1;by nature 
withjono of those; open, expressive faces, that, at ihe: 
first glance, inspire the beholder with confidence.‘ 
To tho truth and\iandor impressed bn his features' 
the youug man owed the particular regard with' 
which the wary and distrustful merchant' heated1 
him; he was entrusted1 with’ weighty business mat-' 
ters, and received id his house as a friend, at all' 
times. He was this day, also, received with Mend-- 
liness; Mr, Hunter conversed with him awhile bn1 
business, and having received some papers, he-with- ‘ 
drew.into ahother room to look over thorn at his 
leisure. ■ . * ;.-’■; ,

! Hbrhorn fijund himself' alone 'with/ Helena; “and ■ 
although he had often stood thus in her presence,.4e? 
could not release himself from tho embarroBSment- 
that bound him speechless; that silenced every 
thought seeking for expression, every attempt at 
conversation. He felt conscfoue of a potent charm . 
that bound him heart and soul; it was the.charm i 
of grace an^ beauty that attracted the worship of 
his oye, the homage of his spirit; it was' tho won/ 
drous charm of first-love, that, with a glowing star
wreath, enclosed his soul I , .

" I hayo never seen you so silent and serious as, 
to-day,” began Helena, who had again taken up her.. 
embroidery; and she smiled kindly and merrily^ , 
upon him. “May I not know the reason ??’. . . ..

This question seemed to arouse him from a happy ; 
dream, and ho felt as if an inner, voice whispered,.. ■ 
that he should secure the favorable moment that 
might transform his dream into a blessed reality, r 
His no^le self-confidence returned; the feeling of. 
modest inner worth, like to a ray of hope, illumined■'; 
his soul; with new-found. truBt and faith. he .'ap:- 
preached the lovely girl, and said— ■ :

“As. you demand of mo the reason for my serious 
mood, you give me the opportunity for a confession 
which I.find as difficult to guard within my breast, ; • 
in doubt and fear, as it is to express it.. I know hut •'■ 
little of the world, for the narrow oirolo of my duties 
permits me seldom to view beyond;’ I know not the 
language of love, for my youth was dedicated to my 
studies, and I could find no time for tho perusal of 
romances. But I know my'own heart all the better, • 
and read there most joyfully that it is the temple of 
the purest, deepest love. Yjs, dearest Helena 11 loved ■ 
you when I fiist beheld you, and the oftenerlam 
admitted to your presence, more distinct and blissful 
rises this consciousness within my breast. I havo 
confessed it, freely and candidly as becomes a man; 
do not mistake it for illusion, for boyish enthusiasm; 
it is the result of ripened self-examination. Answer 
me now, mildly, generously, without evasion, freely 
and fearlessly, whether I may hope, by earnest lovo 
and patient.waiting, to awaken a return in your 
feelings, to hope for an eternal, happy union ?”

' ' Helena had bent over her embroidery, awaiting 
hi^reply; but after the first words, sho allowed her 
needle to fall from her hand, and had listened anx
iously to his confession, the soft rose-tint upon her 
cheeks deepening into glowing crimson. A strange 
agitation was visible in her manner, and yet the ’ 
trusting lover was deceived as to its meaning. As . 
her blushes deepened, ho gathered hope and courage 
to proceed; ho deemed them the pure reflections of ■ 
loving innocence—it was tho glow of anger, of wound? ; 
cd pride, that thus suffused hor oheeks. .

Sho rose from hor seat, hor tall, mnjostio figure-o 
proudly erect, and standing amid her flowers, she?- 
looked in pitying scorn and prido upon him, as b^.. , 
replied— ,

“ You permit yourself a strange pleasantry, sir 1” " 
“By all that is most saoredl” said Herborn,.1 

eagerly, “by all the holiest feelings of my heart, Ij. 
spoko in seriousnoss.”

The beautiful features of Helena underwentmoro 
change; her expressive faco'was like that of a marble • ' 
statue of pride—cold, heartless, disdainful I Hflr fino ■ 
lip curled, her eyelashes drooped as sho glanced to- • 
wards tho young man, with a fleeting, sweeping look . 
and sho said— •

“You compel mo—to appear hard-hearted. My.' ' 
father was at tho head of ono of tho first mercantile 
houses in London, but I will not speak of.his wealth 
his influence; it is enough for me to say that my ' 
education gives mo claims to a brilliant alliance, ., 
that will exalt me erim beyond my present position ; :, 
that my customary indulgences, manifold and neoes-
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which they hnd spoken; tho obliging father compre
hended tho request, and smilingly left tho room, 
leaving tho self-conscious sprig of tho aristocracy 
alone with bls daughter.

The long wished-for moment had arrived; and 
Helena awaited^ with bcntlng heart, tho words of tho 
count. Tho declaration of his affection was like his 
usual conversation, borrowed from some leading play 
or farce; for ho was sadly deficient in originality, 
as well ns in heart Ho was ono of those actors in 
real life, who play their parts, studying effect, and 
making use of every favorable opportunity; but his 
heart remained cold and untouched in the play of 
life; for Mth him all was calculation; and there 
was not n word of truth in tho story of tho flower
girl ; neither was there in. tho protestations of his 
love. But Helena’s judgment was blinded by her 
own worldly hopes and expectations; sho could not 
see beneath tho mask hp had assumed, and she re
ceived tho offer of his hancl with -deep, inward joy. 
When Mr. Hunter returned, ho was overwhelmed by 
tho announcement of tho honor that had been bo- 
stowed upon his child; tho matter was so far set
tled ; an early day named for tho solemn betrothal; 
tho proud, triumphant Helena, giving not ono thought 
to tbo wounded and devoted lovo of young Herborn. 
Sho was immersed in golden day-dreams, in glitter, 
ing fantasies, that promised an unclouded future.

CHAPTER II.,
It was the evening of tho sumo day, that Herborn 

was passing through tho much.froquented Jungfern- 
itieg; the last rays of tho mild spring sun colored 
the immense basin of tho Alston with gold and pur
ple, that it glistened like a fairy sea; the innumera
ble boats, with their wind-filled sails, and floating 
streamers, skimming over tho waters; tho graceful 
swans that quiet and peaceful sailed majestically 
along, they passed like phantasmagoria before tho 
sight, dreamy and beautiful. From tho land of fancy 
tho thought returned to the busy, striving, every day 
world, as tho oye glanced downwards through the 
friendly growth of the lindens to the thronging, 
surging mass of beings of every class, intent on tho 
pursuit of business or pleasure. What a contrast! 
Tho poetically glorious picture of Nature, tho Alster- 
stream, and the sinking, fiery orb, tho deep, blue 
heavens—all so still, so grand, and solemn, so won- 
drously beautiful to tho heart; and beneath'the 
fresh, May-green tree ranks, the thronging crowd 
of God’s noblest creatures, few of whoso glances 
turned to tho wonders of tho good Creator. The 
looks of the many were directed within, whore cab 
culation had taken its place in tho heart, anxiously 
striving to solve the great arithmetical problem, how 
to win much, much gold. This universal eager 
desire, was partially explained, by tho view of the 
proud palaces to tho loft; tho shops, with their mir
rored windows six feet high, and tho dazzling exhi
bition of the’costly luxuries there; objects that, by 
their glitter, have often extinguished tho sunlight of 
contentment in weak human breasts; have destroyed 
many a humble home’s repose, and cast from its 
happiness many a foolish,’ longing heart; that, roam, 
ing the world in search of fortune, never attaining 
its desire; at last.found a grave in the shelter of the 
almshouse.

These thoughts coursed swiftly through’ Herborn’s 
brain; he saw the ideal and the beautiful forgotten, 
amid -the hasty, maddened search for wealth. He 
hod left the merchant’s house as if under the influ. 
enceof some dark and pursuing dream, and only 
when ho reached his modest room, did he appear to 
awaken from the nightmare weight that oppressed 
him. But tho awaking was terrible 1 For the first 
time he felt the curse of poverty resting upon him; 
his spirit rebelled beneath the tyranny of the rich 
man’s despotism, and a deep, burning wound was in 
his heart, inflicted by Helena’s ungrateful hand. He 
cursed his own blindness in permitting the mention 
of his holiest, feelings in that house of wealth'; but 
he had not thought of his poverty, nor her wealth, 
in the discovery of his love, that was as pure as the 
outspoken prayer to God! Ho had approached He. 
lena in the noble.consciousness of his manly worth; 
he bad nqt thought of. the difference of fortune; for 
ho would have taken her to his heart and home, 
without a thought of dowry; and for a humble and 
contented lot, he - deemed his efforts all sufficient. 
The bitterest of his feelings was in the thought that 
she, whom he had deemed so loving and true, har
bored the egotisms, tho mercenary calculations, of 
worldliness; that sacrificed every pure emotion in 
the endeavor to gain social advantages and position, 
Ho remained locked in his room all day, with tho 
great pang gnawing nt his heart-strings; with life
less hopes and aimless life. His best feelings had 
been most grossly outraged; his claims to happiness 
scornfully denied. As evening approached, tho first 
keen storm of grief subsided, and left exhaustion in 
its place; ho thought of Helena, the proud, tho un
attainable, and of tho necessity of resignation to his 
fate. Then he though with reverential, filial affec
tion, of his aged parents, by his industry shielded 
from want; ho thought of his noble profession, that 
was to obtain their rights to tho unfortunate and 
oppressed, and for these aims ho resolved anew to 
uplift'tho burden of life, and cheerfully to'fulfill his 
duty.

■Tho solitude of his chamber weighed heavily upon 
him, and he hastened from tho house to seek a 
friend, tho only one he had found in bis life-path, 
who was true and reliable. Ho came to tho Jung- 
fernstieg, passing through tho motley crowd. The 
departing sun, disappearing beneath tho far, bluo 
waters, seemed like a symbol of his own destiny; 
for his .most cherished hope was lost in the deceptive 
flood of life. Ho had attained the furthest end of 
tho walk, and was passing tho friendly Alster-pavil. 
ion, when ho heard his name called. It was Main- 
ert, tho- friend ho, was about to seek, and on his 
usually cheerful countenance there lingered an ext 
pression of undisguised trouble and silent sorrow.

“ I am glad that you have come,’I he said, cordially 
grasping, his friend’s hand; “froth you at least I 
shall hear tones that speak to tho heart. For an 
hour I have been listening to tho voices of the crowd, 
and have waited vainly for ono harmonious sound; 
all is terrible discord; there is not a breath of mel
ody there! Even at tho social tables in the pavilion 
there is no soul-music; all is strange and discordant, 
there is no pure, national melody. Let us seek soli- 
tudo, my friend, for I wish to unburden my heavy 
heart to you; perhaps I shall then feel better.”

Ho drew Herborn up the friendly enclosure that 
surrounds the pavilion on three sides; and they sat 
down at some distance from the building from whence 
they could behold the evening gilded mirror of tho 
stream; they two were tho only persons who had 
sought retirement in that lovely spot.

' “ Here wo are alone;” said Mainert, “ the softly

eary luxurlcb, remove too from tho Idea of charing A 
humble home, a subordinate station. And—not tbo 
faintest whisper of my heart has over announced to 
mo that I should harbor an Inclination that would 
lead mo to sacrifice my brilliant hopes and expectan
cies, and become contented with a simple, contracted 
life, as happiness. You have requested candor from 
mo; I have given it without reserve, and can only re
gret that by my friendly manner, which I deemed 
owing to my father’s business friend, I should have 
awakened feelings of which I had no thought of, and 
with which lean have no sympathy, my views of 
life and tho world being so entirely different. You 
have tho assurance of my esteem, and that of tho 
strictest discretion."

‘•And from mo take this friendly advice,” said 
Mr. Hunter, who now suddenly appeared, having 
hoard from tho adjoining cabinet all that had been 
said; “ in future bo moro careful and less precipitate 
in your offers of marriage to wealthy heiresses, un
less you arc prepared to receive a moro prompt dis
missal than has been given you by my daughter. I 
am sorry to have been deceived in you, for your 
frankness has lost tho show of virtue, and appears 
to me as tho poor, natural lack of a knowledge of tho 
world and its wisdom. Though I may not''distrust 
your honesty for your bold endeavors to win a rich 
and beautiful maiden, yet must I acknowledge that 
your aelf-confideqco appears as wonderful assurance, 
which, alas, in our day, is so characteristic of young 
people who possess some talent I am sorry for what 
has occurred, for I esteemed you, and am tho moro 
surprised that you could so totally overlook tho dis
tinctions drawn by wealth and station in life. Even 
commerce has its aristocracy, and is proud of it, and 
I would never give my consent to a marriage whioh 

. would cause my daughter to descend; only to him 
who would elevate her in tho social ranks would I 
joyfully award her hand. I am sorry to inform you 
that I shall no longer bo in need of your services in 
my business affairs, and you will find, after this de
claration of ours, that your visits to us would not bo 
desirable.” ,

A polite bow accompanied the close of tho harangue, 
and denoted his dismissal. The unfortunate Herborn, 
who had vainly endeavored to reply to these cruel 
accusations and wounding taunts, was still unable 
to .articulate a word; stricken, overwhelmed, bewil
dered, ho staggered from the room.

* “ I pity the poor fellow,” said Helena, with a touch 
of fueling in hor voice. But her father’s anger was

’ not yet calmed, and broke forth afresh in tho words :— 
“I am not sorry for him, but I grieve that I can

' no longer make use of his business talent. It i^ un
heard of I A poor wretch, whoso meagre practice 
scarcely, supports his life, demanding tho hand of my 
daughter ! Bid not our physician say tho other day 
that be was the son of a petty under-magistrate in

. Haqpver? that by charity ho followed his studies, 
and that a part of his incomings was sent to his 
parents, to keep them from want ? And from such 
a^amily he dares to look up. to us ? to speak of love, . 
‘ e ternal and happy union ?’ Unheard-of impudence I 
Asiftho establishment of life could bo uprqared

, from such a foundation, dreams, enthusiasm, and. 
love speeches 1 : The most miserable results follow in 
marriage from such poetio, sentimental ideas. Gold 
is the only suro foundation-stone for the, so-called 
earthly happiness; and, where that is wanting, hero 
and there, for pastime, a little spring-flower may 
bloom,'but.never will the refreshing and nourishing 
fruit of Autumn ripen. Have I left London to give 
the pride of my ago, my only daughter, with my 
wealth and influence, te a poor, unkno’wh creature, 
who brings as dowry nothing but a tender heart and 
a moderate talent for law ? Have I for this—"

.•■ “ Dear father, calm yourself 1" interrupted Helena, 
gently, and she softly stroked his reddened brow; 
“yon know that my hopes and wishes in regard to 
the future are entirely your own ; you have nothing 
to fear for my heart; its choice, will be worthy of it
self and you. Yes, that you may not bo troubled 
with any further doubts, 1 will acknowledge to you 
that I have half chosen, and hourly wait tho declara
tion, that I may fully decide."
. .“ What do you say, child ?” replied the father, 
greatly surprised. “You have done this quietly,

■ and I have not remarked—- I hope—may I know 
the name?” •

"The Count von Iteichenstein," announced tho 
servant-man, and a significant smile played on Hele- 

• na’s lips, and told the ambitious merchant this was 
the chosen one.

The count appeared in tho most elegant and fash, 
ionablb toilette, addressing father and daughter with 
the conscious condescension, tbo studied, affable in
difference, so muoh affected by tbo young aristocracy. 
Helena’s cheeks wore suffused at his approach. '

“ Miss Helena,” ho began, laughingly, “ I appear 
before you to-day like tho knightly hussar, St. Vai, 
in tho operotto of Tranchon, on his first appearance. 
Indeed, it was a similar adventure that deprived mo 
of the felicity of finding myself within tbo charmed 
circle of your grace and beauty, a few moments 
sooner. My fiery impatience—I count tho seconds 
till tho blissful hour arrives that brings me to your 
presence—my impatient speed, capsed me to tyran- 

■ nize over my good Arabian. Foaming and flying, ho 
bore me over tho Jungfernstieg, (a well-known walk,) 
and, as I was turning the corner of tho new wall, a 
neat little flower-girl was passing, and struck by Am- 
urath, sho fell to the ground. My steed stood still a^ 

■ my command; I sprung from tho saddle, threw tho’ 
reins to my groom, and hastened to tho girl’s relief. 
The poor thing was unhurt, only bewildered by tho 
fright, and with St. Vai I could have sung:

, ‘Upon tho maiden's breast I saw 
A flower so like to theo, '

. - A fragrant, fresh and blooming rose,
I thought thy checks to seo.'

Yes, dearest Miss, tho entire fragrant contents of 
tho flower-basket lay strown upon tho ground; only 
this rose I found upon the white apron cf the littlo 
girl. I paid for it the value of tho entire basket; 
and, in view of this flower’s glorious destiny, have 
obtained it at much below its worth ; for, if my fer
vent entreaties are heard, the queen of flowers will 
exhale her perfuiped breath upon the gracious hand 
of the queen of beauty."

With a graceful obeisance ho presented tho rose, 
and with embarrassed gratitude and thankful smile, 
the lady accepted the gift. Mr. Hunter was lost in 
admiration of tho aristocratic grace and manner of 
the nobleman; and when the conversation became 
more general, he could not refrain from telling him 
that his deceased wife had been tho descendant of 
an'ancient noble house in Scotland; sb that, on the 
maternal side at least, his daughter could boast of. 
gentle blood. It appeared as if this remark caused 

, a sudden and pleasant effect upon the count, strength
ening a hitherto vacillating thought He turned 
suddenly towards the merchant, and reminded him 
of the promise ■ of an ancient and rare work, of

rolling Alstcr-waves at bur feet give forth far more 
harmony than the human waves left behind us. 
Lot them flow on—they speed towards ono common 
aim; life is music, and music Is lifo; every tone In 
music Is a picture of life I Uttered end dying, gay 
or sad, tender or threatening, its every flight Is a stop 
towards death. But if wo guard the lifo-toncs within 
ve pure, wo shall overcome much of tho dlscoyl with
out; and tho harmonious utterances of soul, when 
death {arrives, shall change to tho music of tho 
spheres, and render our departure welcome. You 
look surprised at my serious mood; you have been 
accustomed to tho laughing pictures, tho sunny, 
views of lifo I placed before you. To-day I arrive at 
the consciousness that existence is more than a mer
ry dance. You know of my pure, devoted lovo for 
Mario; hear now the end of my blissful dream. Her 
father has dismissed me, and sho has banished mo' 
with tears ; yet I cannot feel offended, for both aro 
honest, nnd have been candid with me. You know 
her only by tho description which I have given you, 
but this was given by a true heart, I assure you 
again. Father Jager is one of the best of men; 
but early, bitter life-experiences, have drawn to 
his soul a gloomy fanaticism he miscalls religion; 
and this is the only dark spot in his truthful, pure 
soul. Chance directed me ,to his house for lodgings; 
he looked on me at first with coldness and distrust, 
and appeared to regret that ho had rented mo the 
rooms without further inquiry into my character 
and profession—for ho did not seem to like tho idea 
of having a music teacher in the house. In the 
course of time, however, I succeeded in gaining a por
tion of his good will; I was honored during the sum
mer with invitations to visit his neat littlo garden 
outside of tho city, and in tho winter I was admitted 
to his family circle. I even succeeded in persuading 
him to permit me to tench singing and music to his 
daughter; but the permission was given under tho 
express condition that I should only teach her sacred 
music. I kept my promise, but it certainly was not 
tho first time that, during tho singing of the church
hymns, the heart sang to another melody. Wo thought 
it’right and natural, and deemed it no desecration 
to mingle our thoughts of lovo with the anthems of 
divine love—mingling our gratitude for its bestowal 
with tho praises of the Good Father, who in his good
ness and beauty gave to his children the precious 
boon of love.

We loved each other purely and fervently thus for 
a year, and I deemed it iny duty to speak frankly to 
Mario’s father, and 'demand of him her hand.. In 
place of answer ho desired to know my life-history, 
and true aud candidly I told him of the past.. But 
when he heard that I had studied theology, and had 
left the priestly, road because tho new philosophy 
whioh I had adopted with all my soul had aroused 
doubt and thought within mo, and that I could qot 
admit that the church dogmas of. tho Middle Ages 
could in the name of Christianity bless the present, 
and for this was compelled to withdraw from the ne
cessity of playing the hypocrite in holy places, and of> 
keeping the people Who thirsted for enlightenment, 
in the olden darkness for governmental pay. When I 
told this to the old man, his face grew darker at every 
word;,and wheqj ended by telling him I had chosen 
my noble art freely and gladly, and in its' exercise . 
found the peace of my soul, that 1 had lost amid the
ological conflicts, ho started angrily from his seat, 
and vowed he would never consent to his daughter’s 
union with me. It was in vain that I attempted to 
prove that I had acted from conscience, that I en
treated him to view my motives, to hear my defence. 
He remained unmoved ; ho said that a man without 
religion, who could frivolously throw aside tho blessed 
ministry, should not be entrusted with his child; for . 
such a man could never stand trial and temptation, 
either for himself or others—he could find no conso
lationin misfortune, and would despair at every, 
stroke of ill, and leave those dependent upon him in 
misery and wretchedness; for faith alone, doubting 
not and searching not, could give strength, courage 
and elevation in every position of life. It was in vain 
that I endeavored to make him comprehend, that with 
the form and husks 1 did not cost away the spirit; 
that I esteemed as holy the essence of Christianity— 
that I believed its moral divine. He remained stead
fast; whoever threw aside the dogmas and the rev
elations could not be called a Christian, for it was 
only through them that-religion could be received.

The end of our disputation was the announcement 
that I must immediately leave the house. Marie 
with her innocent, childlike heart, was terrified when 
she heard from her father, that I was not a Christian; 
with burning tears she informed mo that, had sho 
known this before, sho would have fled from me os 
from the Tempter of souls; now sho would pray to - 
God to efface my memory from her heart 1

Thus ends my blissful dream of life, tho brightest 
hope 1 thus am I robbed of the treasures of cheerful
ness, that I guarded so warmly in my breast. To
morrow I leave tho house in whiih the tender blos
soms of my lovo have perished, and from this time I 
dedicate my life to tho heavenly muse. Euterpe 
shall be my bride I I will be faithful to her with my 
latest breath; and she, too, will nover forsake me, for 
sho will not be terrified by my belief, and sho will 
find the puiest harmony of heart and reason in my 
religion." .

Herborn had taken his friend’s hand in token of 
his earnest sympathy for his sufferings. He hesitat
ed not to return a like confidence, and he told Main- 
ert how ho too had smarted beneath tho despotism 
of pride and wealth.

“ See, friend!” ho said in conclusion, “ thus has 
fate, in one and the same day, destroyed for us the 
loveliest flowers of being; but let us, in manly 
strength and united action, seek to overcomo the pain. 
Let not our noble powers bo broken; they have been 
given us to fulfill our duty, each in a holy cause. 
We canserve mankind, and henceforth, in tho welfare 
of all, must seek our happiness!’.’

“ Wo will thus seek it!” replied Mainert solemn
ly ; “ and tho heavenly breath of the true, tho good, 
tho beautiful, will heal tho burning heart-wounds, so, 
painful how I Our friendship shall bo the^sacred 
shield against all storms of tho future; it .shall be 
faithful and eternal !” ,

“ Faithful and eternal!” cried Herborn from his 
inmost heart, and there was silence between them. 
Hand,in hand they looked up to the brilliantly light
ed dome of heaven, that, with its starry splendor, 
showered consoling light upon all darkened, grief- 
worn souls.

Only noblo hearts can feel true resignation under 
deep trial, for thoir spiritual strength has power to 
overcomo sorrow with reason—to cause them to for
get their wbes in sympathy for others’ sufferings. 
Our friends were blest with this spiritual strength; 
it was mighty and active in their bosoms, and for
bade there the admittance of despair. .

The front side of the Alster pavilion; which gave

tho prospect of tho Jungfcrnitieg, was, as Is usual on 
mild and cheerful evenings, filled with visitors,' and 
tlio tables aurreunded with merry guests. Apart 
from tho crowd sat tho Count Ileichonstoin, looking 
Impatiently among tho passers-by, as If ho expected 
some person. At last a young man, pushing his 
way among tho throng, reached tho spot, and said 
breathlessly— .

“Hero I am at last 1 such a time! I missed tho 
omnibus, could not find a carriage, and so was com
pelled to march the long way; it is a sacrifice I would 
only undergo for you."

CONCLUDED IN 0UB NEXT.
————'—......—•*■ 11  .......  .

Written for tlio Banner of Llxht.
I LOVE TO BE NATURAL.

nr covbim dexia.

I am Nature's sun-child—I am wild and romantic;
I lovo tho green Holds and tho shady old wood;

And the songs of tho streamlet—oh, they drive mo most 
frantic, .

As thoy danco o'er tho pebbles in frolicsome mood I
There's tho old rustic brldgo that was built by our fathers, ’ 

And tho wall by tho cow-patii, so mossy and old,
Is moro dear to my heart than a bag full of dollars, 

Thun tho rustling of silks, or tho shining of gold. '

And olt, when my hopes In tho future do falter, - 
And visions of darkness have shrouded tho mind,

With a mossy old stump In tho woods for an altar, 
Have I prayed that my heart bo kept gentle and kind.

Let those who delight heaps of gold to bo piling, 
Tlio on, If they choose, till It reach to tho bluo;

But bo sure that when Death sends his arrows a-flying, 
That a balanco of credit has boon given to you I

I know It Is thought, when tho beard has grown strongor, 
And a row of dark whiskers has mantled tho face, 

That wo should not bo childlike, and gentlo no longer, 
And to “becomo like a child” Is a perfect disgrace I

Tho lips that onco praised tlio good Father above, 
And danced at tho Bound of a musical stream, -

Will oil curse Illa name; while Ills bountiful lovo 
. Is not worthy of thought—pass It by as a dream I

Justlot a man live In accordance with Nature, . '
b Appear as God mado him, and uso common sense— 
Ho would soon take a trip out to Taunton or Worcester,

Where bls board would bo paid at tho public expense!

I know that my friends aro oft allocked at my capers, ’ 
And wish I would loarn to bchavo like a man; -,

Wear fashionable airs In preference to Nature's— .
And I'd like much to please them, but Its moro than I can.

They may laugh at my notions, and say that I'm odd, ' 
But I care not a whit for tho laugh or tho sneer;

If I'm true to my nature, and true to my God, 
'Twill bo well with mo always, with nothing to fear! 
Thafchvsood Cottage, 1839.

■ j Written for tho Banner of Light. -
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A LEAF FROM MEMORY.

, BY AN EX-BUItaBON. .

Tiro only, cabin passengers on board the ship Qn- 
dine were a Mr.: Clifford and his two lovely daugh
ters, orphan girls of eighteen and twenty years. The' 
former—a fine and robust looking man, apparently 
about forty-five years of age—hod been for long years 
engaged in the East India marine trade, at Calcutta, 
in which.business he bad succeeded in amassing a 
a large fortune. The motive which had induced Mr. 
Clifford’s return to his^native land, from which he 
had for nearly a quarter of . a century voluntarily 
exiled himself and family, was tho ill health of his 
eldest daughter, Marian, whioh had, since tho death 
of her mother, some ten months previous, oxoited no 
slight degree of anxiety in tho miqds of her remain
ing parent and sister. ' '

Having been introduced, to Mr. Clifford by Captain 
Hyatt, q day or two after our arrival in port, I took 
occasion, while strolling through the principal street 
of the city, about a week after, to enter tho trading
house in which Mr. Clifford was the senior'partner. 
Tho latter received me with great courtesy, at the 
same time presenting me to thtf junior member of the' 
establishment—a Mr. Bancroft—a young Baltimo
rean, of pleasing address, and whom I afterwards 
learned was betrothed to Marian Clifford, the heroine 
of this simple sketch. :

In the'course of our somewhat lengthy conversa
tion, my newly-made friend, Mr. Clifford, informed 
me of tho sad bereavement which ho had recently 
met with, in the loss of a dearly beloved wife, who 
had passed to tho spirit-world after a lingering sick
ness of nearly four years, of that much dreaded and 
terrible disease—consumption. Finding In me an 
interested and sympathetic listener, the kind- 
hearted merchant spoke most feelingly of his chil
dren, adding, with an expression of undisguised sor
row, that tho feeble health of his eldest daughter, 
Marian, was p source of considerable alarm to his 
own mind, as well as to that of her sister and nu
merous friends in Calcutta, who agreed, with her at
tendant physician, that a change of scene and cli
mate was necessary, and that nothing would so 
speedily and perfectly ensure tho invalid's restora- 
tion'to health, as a long sea-voyage. Judging from 
my profession that I was a man of some experience 
in such matters, Sir. Clifford politely asked my 
opinion upon a subject which ho had for weeks held 
in earnest contemplation in his own mind.

I told him that' delicacy would prevent any intcr- 
ferenco upon my part, in regard to a cose that was 
how in tho hands of so experienced and trustworthy, 
a man as I knew Dr. Harlowo to be ; but that if it 
was his desire to learn my views upon so important 
a subject, I would, with his permission, embrace tho 
earliest opportunity of calling upon his daughter, 
previous to offering any advice in tho matter.

The merchant seemed to fully appreciate tho sen
timents expressed in my last remark, and on part
ing with me a few minutes later, thanked mo kindly 
for the deep interest I had evinced in regard to tho 
welfare of an entire stranger, and with renewed pro
testations of friendship, and tho most urgent en
treaties to visit his family often during my stay in 
port, cordially bade mo farewell.

The morning succeeding that of my interview with 
.Mr. Clifford, I received an invitation to dino with 
tho family of tho latter, tho same day. As courtesy 
forbade tho refusal of so high-toned a compliment 
upon my part, I immediately returned an affirmative 
answer to my merchant friend’s note, and then went 
to apprise Captain Hyatt of my intention to take 
dinner on shore. -

Four o’clock in tho afternoon found mo at tho door 
of the residence of Mr. Clifford. A Hindoo servant 
received me, and at onco ushered mo into tho dark
ened but, tastefully furnished drawing-room, where 
were assembled tho merchant’s small-family, includ
ing Mr. Bancroft, tho junior partner of Mr. Clifford’s 
establishment, with whom I had .exchanged a few 
words tho day before.

At my entrance into tho room, my friend rose 
from his seat, and, with a hand-grasp that would 
have made even tbo most distant and bashful of men

feel himself thoroughly at homo, conducted mo to tho ' 
further end of tho apartment, where tho ladles were 
sitting, and gracefully presented mo tn turn to each 
of his daughters—girls of each varied and wondrous 
beauty, that ono, in beholding them, might have mo-, 
megtarily closed |hls eyes, and believed himself an 
inhabitant of fairy land, or a willing captivo in some 
Turkish harem.

Dinner being speedily announced, mino host nt 
onco led tho way to tho dining-hall, closely followed 
by Jessica (tho younger daughter, to whom I had . 
gallantly offeredmy arm,) and myself; Mr. Bancroft. 
and tho invalid Marian "bringing up tho roar," as 
military men say. Luckily tho seat awarded mo at 
tho table (which, by tho way, was spread with a 
most sumptuous repast,) was directly opposite to 
Mr. Clifford’s, while tho young ladies occupied thoir 
customary place on tho right hand of their fond and 
indulgent father.

One could seo at a single glance that the merchant 
prince was proud of his motherless girls—and justly, 
too, for two lovelier creatures than Marian and Jes
sica Clifford never delighted tho eyes or gladdened 
tho hearts of cilrthly parents.

Marian, the eldest daughter, of whom I wish chiefly 
to speak, was one of those tall and litho shaped crea
tures, which wo often meet with in northern climes, 
and particularly in America, where beauty and 
frailty seem to be inseparable characteristics of wo- 
man-_beings whoso every movement is full of grace 
and poetry, and whom we gaze on with feelings of 
reverent awe and admiration, yet dare not rest our 
earthly hopes upon, lest the mortal casket should bo 
shivered at our feet, and tho enshrined spirit, taking 
wings, soar away to its native bowers. Of such a 
delicate and heavenly mould was Marian Clifford. A 
small, but well-shaped head, was carefully poised 
upon a neck whose symmetry of form might have. 
served for a model to oven the most chaste and fasti
dious of sculptors; a complexion in which tho rose 
tried vainly to compete with tho purity and white
ness of tho lijy; eyes of a deep violet\ color, shaded 
by a long and dark fringe-work, that in repose im
parted a sad and mournful expression to orbs other
wise beaming with lovo and tenderness.. Add to 
this, hair of a pale, golden hue, rippling in delicate 
waves over a somewhat lofty brow of Parian white
ness, and falling in a luxuriant shower of curls over 
a small comb of African gold at tho back of the 
head, and you have but an imperfect picture of Ma
rian Clifford, as she sat before me in her exquisite 
fitting dress of block crape, her showy arms bared.; 
nearly, to tho shoulder, and clasped by bracelets of 
riohly carved jot, forming the only ornaments to that' 
sjinple yet elegant mourning costume. ' :

In striking contrast to her spiritual sister, was 
the dork and regal beauty of Jessica. In stature an,- 
inch or two shorter than Marian, yet looking by.far. 
the older of tho two, in her full and womanly pro
portions, sho was, both in form and feature,-what ' 
most persons would have pronounced a brilliant 
Spanish beauty. Tho' more 1 dwelt upon her oval
shaped head, broad but low brow, Olive complexion, 
largo, piercing black eyes, and hair of ebon darkness, 
tho more I became impressed with the idea that jes-: 
sica Clifford was a child of old Castile, and perhaps 
an adopted daughter of Mr. Clifford, between whom' 
and Jessica I could not possibly trace the slightest 
resemblance. . ■

Before the dinner hour was fairly, over, however, .! 
was relieved of this susplolonby remarks made by 
Mr. Clifford relative to tho birth of his children, and. 
by Jessica’s expressing total ignorance df. the Span
ish language. Marian, the eldest daughter,. was 
born in Salem, Massachusetts, the native'place of 
her deceased mother, and from whom sho had in
herited her blonde'styl.e of beauty and fragile coq-. 
stitution. Jessica, two years the junior of Marian, 
was born.during the first year of Mr. Clifford’s real- 
denco in Calcutta, whioh foot accounted in a meas- 
uro for the great difference in looks, form and tern-' 
perament, of tho two sisters. : : - .

In conversation, Jessica Clifford was particularly 
brilliant and witty; while her sister, though loss ', 
gifted in point of eloquence, was nevertheless equally 
agreeable in her quiet simplicity of language.' With : 
the exception of a slight hacking cough, Marian was " 
to all outward appearances perfectly well, though in 
speaking about hor with Mr. Bancroft, her accepted 
lover, while eqjoying our mdrsohaumS after dinner, I • 
was told that it was Marian’s nature to always look 
upon tho bright side of lifo, and to conquer, ns far • 
as possible, tho slightest trace of indisposition upon 
her own part, knowing, ns sho did, that since the ' 
death of her mother, over whoso couch sho had hung 
untiringly for months, refusing all offers of relief in 
tho midst of hor long watchings, tho anxious hearts 
of both her father and sister wore over on the alert, 
to detect tho slightest inroad mado by tho hand of 
disease upon her heretofore Bound constitution.

Feeling that Mr. Bancroft was perhaps unneces
sarily alarmed in regard to the state of his lady-love’s • " 
health; I strove by a variety of encouraging remarks, to 
dissipate the sense of uneasiness and alarm which 
hung like a cloud upon the mind of tho devoted lover. 
A speedy terminus was now put to our gloomy convor- ’ 
eatlon by tbo entrance of Mr. Clifford, who informed 
us that tho ladies were waiting our appearance in 
tho drawing room, having refreshed themselves by a 
short siesta.

Tho evening passed off most agreeably to all ' 
parties concerned. To my surprise and delight, I 
found that Marian Clifford played tbo guitar quite 
artistically; accompanying herself in a sweet toned 
soprano voice of almost birdliko quality. Upon my 
inquiring if either of the ladies played upon tho 
piano, (which, by tho way, was ono^ofjBhiokcr- 
ing’s seven octavo instruments,) Jessica replied that 
sho sometimes played for tho entertainment of her 
father and sister, who were extremely foud of music, 
and that if’ I would not bo too severe a critic upon 
tho performances of an amateur, she should bo only 
too happy to extend tho same favor to her father’s 
^est. ^l

Could anything have been more elegant and com
plimentary to the feelings of a stranger, than Jcssi- 
ca’s reply ? I think not; and as 1 rose from my . 
seat, and, offering my arm to the beauteous girl, 
led her towards the piano, 1 did not marvel at the 
deep flush of pride which suddenly rose to tho brow 
of Mr. Clifford, as tho snowy fokls of Jessica’s muslin ' 
robe brushed gently against his kneo, as, leaning 
gracefully upon my arm, sho moved proudly towards 
tho instrument I must confess that I whs entirely ’ 
unprepared for such wonderful brilliancy of execu
tion as now greeted my listening and admiring 
cars. Jessica Clifford.was indeed what might be ; 
called a natural musician; art having done, com- ' 
paratively speaking, littlo or nothing for'the dark
eyed beauty, as ono might easily have divined, after ; 
onco hearing that rich yet strangely untutored voice 
burst forth in song; a thousand times moro eympo-,:



LIGHT
thetlo and touching to my heart, than all tho florid 
arias and car-startling cavatinas with which female 
operntlosingers loro to rcgalo their auditors.

After paving pretty severely taxed tho vocal nnd 
instrumental powirs of tho sisters,my host proposed 

. ft game of chess for mo with the charming Jessica, 
While ho occupied himself by a perusal of tho Lon
don Journals, which ho had just received that day. 
Meantime, Marian and Mr. Bancroft enjoyed a cosy 
little tete-a-toto upon the veranda.
-, After having lost two games by tho dexterity of 

’ my handsome partner, who in point of skill was 
Slightly Morphyish, I declined further playing, on 
tho plea of the lateness of tho hour, although, in 
reality, not a little ashamed of my ignorance or ill- 
luck in tho matter.

The next time that I met Mr. Clifford was some 
ten days later, at tho residence of Dr. Harlowo, tho 
old, port physician, whither I had been invited to 

’ consultation, by the latter, at tho request of the 
■ merchant. My friend seemed pleased when, after 

listening to the doctor’s description of tho invalid, I 
’* agreed in recommending a sea voyage, as the surest 

means of restoring Marian to her former good health.
After the departure of Mr. Clifford, however, whom 

business engagements called hurriedly away from us, 
Dr. Harlowo informed mo in terms of strictest con
fidence that only a day or two previous ho had 
sounded the lungs of Marian, at her earnest desire, 
and learned the truth of what ho had long feared, 
namely, that a hardening of tho central portion of- 
the left lung had commenced.

Upon my asking him if his patient seemed much 
• startled and alarmed at such announcement, ho re

plied that, on tho contrary, she had exhibited tho 
most wonderful composure; her only fear being on 
the score of keeping such a thing secret from her 
father and sisters, to whom tho old doctor had pro
mised not to divulge a word concerning his oxamina
tion or its results.

Once or twice, after my interview with Dr. Harlowo, 
! called upon the Cliffords, who were busily engaged 
in making preparations for their intended voyage; 
Captain Hyatt having kindly consented to receive 
them as passengers in his ship, now homeward 
bound. After a month’s stay in Calcutta, orders 
were given one Sunday morning, to all hands to hold 
themselves in readiness to leave port early Monday 
morning.

Mr. Clifford and his family delayed coming on 
board until tho last hour; although the captain and

eyed Jessica, I could not but feel within my owo 
heart, that tho destroyer, consumption, would, in tho 
case of Marian Clifford, bo cheated of ono long 
coveted victim. .

A creature more full o( life nnd happiness than 
Marian was, during tho first three or four weeks of 
otir passage, I never witnessed; it seemed as if sho 
had been born a child of tho rolling sea, so much 
did sho enjoy its, to her, ceaseless attractions. Tho 
sunlight of Joy which appeared to spring into ex
istence in her warm heart, diffused itself through
out tho entire ship’s crew, who christened Miss 
Marian “ Tho good fairy of the Ondino,” so surely 
did her sweet smile and gentle words win their way 
to their rough hearts. At first Captain Hyatt 
seemed shy of making tho acquaintance of ono who 
seemed almost involuntarily to extort universal 
homage from all on board. By degrees, however, I 
observed that even ho foiled it difficult to resist tho 
witchery and fascinations of tho simple and artless 
Morfin. .
Xlor his amusement, sho often sang her sweetest 
songs, joined often by her sister’s voice, and occa
sionally by the ‘ captain himself. Mr. Clifford ap
peared delighted at the perceptible improvement in 
his eldest daughter’s health, and privately remarked 
to me that he should never regret tho sacrifice ho 
had made in business affairs, for the sake of renew
ing Marian’s lease, of life. Dear, devoted Jessica, 
with her warm, womanly heart, also found her chief 
pleasure in tho contemplation of her sister's perfect 
happiness. •

But alas, for tho frailty of human hopes I Ono 
morning I thought I observed a perceptible change, 
(would to God I had not to write it!) for the worse 
in the countenance and spirits of my patient, who» 
since tho time of our departure, had apparently 
laughed defiance at medical advice and doctor's pre
scriptions. ........ .

There was a full and glossy look about the eye of 
Marian that I did not like to . see, and a slight ap
pearance of bodily lassitude, which I had never be
fore remarked, as sho stepped on deck after her 
morning meal A hoarseness of voice, too, when she 
cheerfully bade me .good morning, grated unpleas
antly upon my car.

By degrees the slight and hacking cough with 
which tho young girl had been for months troubled, 
assumed a more fearful form, so much so as to 
excite the attention and startle the ears of all on

’myself had seen that all articles necessary for their 
comfort were'carefully provided in the cabin award
ed them. A large.party of friends, mostly English 
residents in Calcutta, accompanied Mr. Clifford’s 
family to the ship, for the purpose of wishing them 
God-speed 1 on their voyage to America.

Leaning lightly upon tho arm of Mr. Bancroft, 
Marian camo on deck, her blue eyes filled with a 
tender love-light, and her pale cheeks flushed with 
excitement ’ At their approach, Captain Hyatt was 
standing arm-in-arm with" me, near tho stairs lead
ing down to tho ct^bin. Ho was a handsome, dark- 
complexioned man of about thirty-six years, with ft 
true sailor’s heart, and a firm but gentle temper, 
that made him one of tho best disciplinarians and 
the pleasantest of companions on shipboard.

Upon Mr. Bancroft's presenting Marian Clifford to 
the Captain, (who, being a man of much natual re
serve of character, bad never made tho acquaintance 
of Mr. Clifford's family, although this was his third 
voyage to that particular port,) I noticed that a Bud

. den terror passed over the strong man’s frame, as 
nervously relaxing his hold upon my arm, he cor
dially extended his baud to meet that o^the young 
girL The ’sensation which I experienced, was sim
ilar to that of an electric shock, supposing my friend, 
Captain Hyatt, to bo the battery used upon tho oc-. 
nasion.

How to account for this singular coincidence, ex- 
“ ceptonthe ground of human sympathy and mag

netic influence, I could not tell; but one thing is cer
tain, that no such violent bodily emotion was per
ceptible, when, a minute dr two lator, Mr. Clifford 
advanced and introduced Jessica to his business 
friend, Mr. Hyatt.

The time for. bidding friends adieu at last arrived, 
and I, trembled inwardly, as my car caught tho 
whispered pledge of lovo and constancy which passed 
between Marian and her truly devoted lover. Once, 
I thought, I detected a tear-drop start to the azure 
eye of Marian, as Richard Bancroft fervently em
bracing the idol of his heart, looked down into the 
pure, sweet face uplifted of his own, and said, sor
rowfully, “ If this. parting, dear Marian,”—" should 
be our last on earth 1” he would have said, but 
tho lightening-like glance which Marian quickly 
turned upon Dr. Harlowo, who stood near by, as 
a'suspicion that ho had divulged het1 secret to her 
oyer-anxious lover. flashed upon her mind, startled 
the young man and arrested words that even tho in
valid could not boar to hear one, whom sho sincerely

board, by its dry and hollow sound. At last tho 
young girl could sing no.more, for the hoarseness 
which had so uninvitingly thrust itself upon her, 
seemed determined not to bo overcome by medicinal 
power. This circumstance was a source of regret to 
all on board the ship, ’for even the hardy sailors, 
would ,beg permision of tho captain to ask Miss 
Marian to sing them a song of the sea at nightfall.

It was really painful to witness the hard efforts 
of the invalid to keep up her former buoyancy of 
spirits and gayety of heart. Sometimes she would 
break forth into one of her old joyous laughs, such 
as old ocean had once lovbd to echo, but the attempt 
was suro to be followed by such a violent coughing 
fit, that all hearts seemed reproached for thus ex
citing merriment upon her part.

Each week Marian Clifford grew bodily weaker. 
The once elastic step became feeble, a hollow, sunken 
look about the temples was visible, while tho cherry 
lips grow colorless, and through the transparent skin 
one could clearly trace the delicate net-work of veins 
beneath. In tho centre of each pale cheek burned 
a round crimson spot, tho h’eotio flush with which 
consumption so often flatters and deceives its victim 
into the idea of returning health.

Still the invalid had bright days, when all that 
noticed her animated spirits and sparkling eye could 
not but feel a ray of hope illumining tho darkness 
of thoir souls; days, when supported by the manly 
arm of Captain Hyatt, (whose attentions to the fast
fading girl seemed hourly to increase,) or her anxious 
fhther, sho would walk several times slowly up and 
down tho length of the deck, pausing occasionally to 
press her thin fair hand firmly against her aching 
side.

Sometimes she, would Bit for two or three hours at 
a time, bolstered up'in a softly-cushioned arm-chair,

the beautiful form of the deceased was brought on 
deck, tho coffin being placed In n firm frame work, 
although tho water In tho tropics was almost calm 
and motionless.. Llko a rare piece of sculpture 
looked tho dead Marlon, In her snowy robes, 
with ono hand grasping a soft, bright curl, as of old, 
which now fell about her bared neck llko a golden 
sheen of veil, and a sweet smllo still wreathing her 
exquisitely chiseled mouth. At tho head of tho coffin 
stood Jessica and her father, their faces blanched 
with grief that could not find vent in tears, while 
drawn up in a semi-circle stood tho ship's crew, with 
sorrowful faces and downcast eyes. Since tho hour 
of Marian's death, Captain Ilyatthad lost, as it were, 
all control of self, refusing his food and showing 
strong evidences of insanity. At the request of Mr. 
Clifford,.! read tho impressive burial service from 
tho Episcopal Litany, and offered up a prayer to tho 
memory of tho holy dead, in tho presence of tho liv
ing there assembled. The simple, yet solemn funeral 
rites over, both Jessica and her father turned to 
take a last lingering look of their sainted dead, and 
press a farewell kiss upon lips now devoid of feeling, 
and then slowly descended to the cabin.

As ono of tho sailors advanced to screw down tho 
lid of tho coffin, in tho bottom of which ho had 
previously placed several leaden bullets, preparatory 
to committing it th the deep, Captain Hyatt suddenly 
broke loose from the hands of two of tho crew who 
had supported him during the progress of tho fu
neral ceremonies, and with a quick movement, was 
about to leap from the railing into tho calm and 
placid sea beneath, when the first mate, divining his 
purpose, seized him firmly by tho skirt of his coat, 
and pulled him backward upon deck again. Without 
a murmur tho calm, blue waters of tho tropics re
ceived their long coveted and beautiful prey. A 
quickening breeze filled tho sails, and tho gallant 
ship sped nobly on towards its destined port. For 
weeks Captain Hyatt was confined to his state-room, 
with that melancholy and alarming disease, brain 

"fever. : Jessica Clifford, the loving and faithful 
friend, watched constantly beside his sick couoh, and 
it was then, in the midst of his violent ravings, that 
we all learned the fact of Captain Hyatt’s deep, but 
hitherto unspoken, love for Marian -Clifford. Years 
haye passed since the events hero narrated occurred, 
and Jessica Clifford is now tho affectionate and de
voted wife of Captain Hyatt, now a partner in the 
house of Clifford & Bancroft, ^ Calcutta, from 
which the former some time since retired. Richard 
Bancroft is still unmarried, constant as ever to the 
love that dwells in Heaven. ,

loved,'utter? •
’ AbTanticipitcd, the old physician interpreted the 

meaning of that look, for, moving rapidly to the 
side-of his patient, he said, in an undertone, 
11 Marian, do’ not reproach me for what lam not 
guiltyof!” ■ ■ ’ . ... .

This cloud that had momentarily rested upon the 
glowing features of tho young girl was at once dis
pelled,and with a light, rippling laugh, sho turned 
towards Bancroft, and said, “Don't be surprised, 
Richard, if upon my return to Calcutta, some two 
years h?nce, you seo in place of slight, tall Marian 

■ Clifford, a mammoth woman, weighing a hundred or 
two pounds more than-you do now. There’s no 
knowing what a revivifying effect the sea-breezes 
may have upon my constitution, Dick, for my new- 
made friend, tho surgeon here, is determined to make 
a sailor of me; aint you, doctor?” and tho merry- 
hearted girl turned an appealing look towards me, 
which seemed to say to my sickening heart, “ Do 
please endorse my sentiments, and help mo to keep 
up-this mock game for a few moments longer.”

Of course I wreathed my lips into a smile, and 
tried, by the utterance of some careless remark to 
Join in tho levity of my fair companion. Commend
ing Marian to my care during her long voyage, and 

■ enjoining God’s blessing .upon us both, Richard Ban-

brought up from the captain's own state room; one 
thin hand clasping her sister’s, who sat upon a low 
stool at her feet, looking out upon the vast expanse 
of water which bounded hor horizon on all sides; or 
carelessly toying with tho soft, golden curls that 
were now permitted to float unrestrainedly over neck 
and shoulders, because, as she told Jessica, even tho 
weight of her little golden comb made her poor head 
sore. .

Tho oldest and choicest of winos, and tho daintiest 
of delicacies, were now set before tho invalid, to tempt 
her miserable appetite—but in vain ; and soon the 
very odor and sight of food became distasteful to her 
delicate senses.

At last tho invalid was no longer able to remain 
on deck, although captain Hyatt once or twice dis
obeyed my orders so far os to wrap her carefully in 
his cloak and carry her in his stout arms upon deck, 
as if sho were but a mere baby, for tho purpose of 
feasting her eyes once more upon the beauties of 
the rolling deep, which sho had so often loved to gaze 
upon. Jessica now spent her entire time with her 
sister in the cabin below, and if pe^hanco at my 
earnest request she appeared for a few minutes upon 
deck with her father, one could easily see that her 
eyes were red and swollen with long weeping.

Every moment that Captain Hyatt could now 
conscientiously steal from duty, was spent at the 
bedside of the rapidly declining Marian. At about 
twelve o’clock ono Sunday night, just as tho ship 
was crossing the line, the Captain was roused from 
his uneasy slumbers by Mr. Clifford, who informed 
him that his darling was evidently dying, and that 
sh^'W expressed a-strong desire to see and speak 
with Captain Hyatt.

How can I faithfully picture to you, my dear rea. 
dors, tho agonies of that parting scene, with ono 
who had been at first tho lifo, as she was in hor last 
hours tho pot, of the entire ship 1 I shall never for- 

1 get the few affectionate words which she dictated her

; croft once more pressed his lips to tho palo brow of 
the invalid, and shaking hands with Jessica and 
her father,, drew tho arm of Dr. Harlowo within 
his own, and descended tho sido of tho ship to 
the wharf.

Amid tho waving of handkerchiefs and hats on 
shore, the Ondine, with its precious and beautious 
freight, passed out of sight.

For several days Marian seemed as bright and 
Joyous as a newly-fledged bird, and as I watched her 
rapidly pacing up and down the deck, leaning on 
her father’s arm, or, hand'in hand with tho dark-

sister to write, as a last farewell to Richard Ban. 
croft, tho dearly beloved of her heart; or tho tender 
and touching language in which sho expressed her 
thanks to the Captain and myself, for the kindness 
and care with which we had ministered to her nu
merous wants ; or tho deep and unutterable look of 
gratitude which sho turned upon all assembled 
around her couch, after tho power of speech had been 
denied her, and death had set its seal upon her lips, 
that woro still warm and moist .with tho fervent 
kisses of nn agonized father and weeping sister. 
Just as tho alarm bell struck tho hour of one, tho 
gentle and peaceful spirit of Marian Clifford winged, 
its way to her mother’s arms in Heaven.

, Tho following afternoon, it being Christmas day,
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ny lita n. habkex.

Once In my weariness, 
With none to lovo or bless, 

I wandered onward In my pathless way 
In_doserts never lit by golden ray, 

Where happiness ne'er dwelt, ' 
Nor sunlight o'er was felt;

But all was gloomy In the deep midnight.
And owls nnd demons camo, as passed the light 
I wandered on, but still tho darkness deep

Was lighted by no star, 
No sound of love to break tho silence deep 

Camo echoing from afar.
And when I thin would lay mo to roposo. 
And In forgetfulness lose all my woos, 
Tho very air seemed full of chattering apes, 
Dragons and devils, nnd ungodly shapes 

. Who, taunting, crowded near
My agony to hoar, j>

And to exult, In ail thoir hellish spite, 
Above tho ministers of vanished light, .

Thoir lying tongues I board 
Breathing the sland'rons word, 

Striving to blast, with whispers foul and dark, 
Tho light that burned within my sou), Hope's spark.
Thank Ood, there’s “silver lining to tho cloud," 
When close tho tempest seems to, wind his shroud, 

■ And Just before day’s dawn 
. Tho dismal forms aro born, 

That boar us Booming down to dark despair, 
Until wo doom tho world holds nothing fair;

But, lol the morning breaks, 
And all the heaven awakes 

Tojoln tho earth in matin hymn of praise . 
To the All-guardlan power that guides our ways— 
So tho long night of sorrow bath Its end, 
And while " our Father" lives wo have a friend.

’ Oh, then, my Richard, though to mo unknown, 
Thou camo, and placed within my heart thy throne, 

A loving brother thou 
Host been from then till now, 

And 'tis all meet thy friendship pure I sing, 
Which raised my soul and plumed its glittering wing, 
Which mado mo know that lovo was yet for mo, 
And bado mo And a trusty friend in theo. • 

Mankind have deemed It strango 
That thus thy thoughts should range, 

And Bow In Sympathy’s far-spreading tide,
■ And on Affliction's waters choose to glide, 

That thou should's! sail thy bark 
With mo, to light my dark

With lovely glimpses of thy noblo soul 
That upward gleams, as Boreal lights tho pole, 

Rather than with the gay 
To choose thy gladsome way, 

' And shine within tho sphere thou well coNd ill!, - 
Bo dear beloved for thine upright will. I

But ahi they know theo not, 
’ Those friends of sunshine hours. 

That doomed thou wort but formed 
To revel'mid sweet bowers.

.. But soon I learned thy heavenly worth, 
Thy noblo heart, homo of love's birth. 
Thy woman’s spirit, tender, kind and true, 
Thy manly courage, and thy wisdom, too.

Others may All thy home 
As distant for I roam, 

Tot mom’ry silently delights to dwell 
On by-gone days, recalling fond and well 
Thy.words and qjts of blest encouragement 
That broke upon my spirit heaven-sent, .

* And my poor, erring pen ■ - 
Would bear my soul's.refrain 

To theo, wherever In tho world thou art, ■ 
And yield Its tribute to thy loyal heart.

Now, shades of real night '
nave veiled the earth from sight, 

And I, within my cosy little room, 
Have bado my gas-light keep away the gloom. 
Just as thy pleasant words, In days gone by, 
Became a sun to brlght-lllume my sky;

And thus my muse takes wing. 
Because my heart will sing, - 

As thoughts of theo Invade my peaceful rest, 
While Morpheus wonders at my couch Imprest.

Live high and holy, brother mine, 
' Bow only at Truth’s mighty shrino,

Fear not to stoop to raise a friend or foe, 
Whether by sorrow or by vice brought low; 
To cannot do a single deed of lovo, 
But It shall lift theo nearer tho Above,

But It shall bind theo strong
. Unto the angcl-throng, ■

Tho blessed bands that bend around our way. 
And turn tho deepest night to brightest day;

Oh, they shall loro theo well,
And lovo'wlUi theo to dwell— .

Shall linger near at morning and at night, 
And bathe thy soul In memories of delight—. ; -
Shall guard thoo from a thousand Ills that wait, 
And load theo on through Heaven's open gate. ■ 

MlMeerro', NarOrt, 1850.

AWAY FROM ROME.
. UY EMMA D. B. TUTTLE. . ’

Away from homo! Away from thoso wo lovo and 
cherish! Away in tho great wilderness of Joys and 
sorrows, strife and confusion, wealth and poverty, of 
gratification and suffering, wo term ft city. Better 
bo in tho densest wildwood—there tho trees aro oil 
friends and tho flowers all cousins, nnd not an iota 
of selfishness to bo found. All aro happy, and lov-. 
ing and gay. On tho hard pavement hard hearts 
travel, and what if you meet thousands, if tho whole 
thousand jostle you! Tho more you meet the more 
you will bo jostled, until tho eyo grows dim, and tho 
brain sick with the endless press of stereotyped 
faces, bearing tho low, shrewd lines of cunning, and 
tho seal of care, anxiety and avarice burned with 
tho brand of Mammon. Tho moral dwarfs hurry 
hither and thither, like ants over their little mound 
of earth, deeply engaged in thoir soul crushing no
things. Oh, thoughtless, miserable, soulless dwarfs, 
with the good and truo all blotted out—my heart is 
sick! . ■ .

Away from home, sweet home I How the thoughts 
dwell on thy familiar landscape! What new lustre 
memory flings around tho little brook which me
andered across tho old farm I How fresh and green 
the black walnut, peach and apple-trees arise, under 
which the hours of youthful life were passed I How 
tho little things of by-gone years come, fresh as 
yesterday I What, a lesson is taught by absence! 
Let tho,youth who never has been from the kind 
and watchful care of thoso who love, go away hun
dreds of miles into the midst of strangers, and feel 
for tho first time tho corruption and hollow-hearted
ness of tho much-boasted world, and contrast its 
actions and friendship with tho lovo and affection of 
the dear ones of the old homestead; then will he fully 
appreciate homo. ^

A letter from homo—a letter from home! Givo 
it to mo—givo it to me! Heart, why throb you so 7 
Why tremble, hand 7 It is a letter freighted with 
love. Eyes, you do n't travel over the lines half fast 
enough. I read again—three times I read. Strange 
how this little piece of paper, with its few block 
lines, places mo in rapport with all the loved ones at 
home. I pee my mother bending over the desk tree
ing them to me. How her heart throbs with hopes 
and expectations. She hopes they wili'find me well, 
and that the good angels will watch over and guido 
mo to goodness and greatness. .

How much she expects of me 1 Can. I ever fulfill 
her high ideal 7 She -says brothers aro at home; 
and wish I were with them. Here sister has writ
ten aline of love!

What a mysterious connection binds us all to
gether ! Lot me travel to far-off Ind, yet these ties 
are not severed. Still 1 hear my mother's voice in 
my dreams, as I sit in the midst of tho family circle. 
Last night, in slumber. Dwalked in the fields of tho 
old farm, and heard taff^lad notes of the horn call
ing across the meadow to dinner. I started from 
sleep to hear thoMying echo of an engine thunder
tag bj- /

Such are the bmids of friendship which preserves 
the loves of tho world. Hard-hearted being who 
breaks the golden cords which twine around kindred 
hearts.

Going home 1 Some one will welcome at the de- 
■ pot, and the breath of pulsating hearts will surround 

me. Cars,thunder on the iron rail; steamer, puff on 
tho rolling river; ocean, calm thy swelling heart to 
'bear my iron ship. I’m going home—oh, give me 
swift and propitious gales,-aad bear me safe to that 
green oasis in the’Sahara of the’world I

Walnut Grove Ihrtn.

established j and hurrying oh tho wings of lovo to 
the sleeping farmer, suggested ft Journey to tho occno 
of Interest and danger; reiterating tho impression 
with a dictate of Imperative authority 7 Thia must 
have been so—and what songs of Joy rang through 
tho aisles of Heaven, at tho redemption of tho inno
cent from tho bondage of a cruel and-unrighteous

Tho correspondent who sent us tho paper contain
ing tho above, is "curious to know whether Mr. 
Whittemore would endorse it now, in tho manner he 
did; and whether ho would confine tho good deed, 
done by our essential fellows to the farmer of Eng
land, or those whose servants ho was?”

■it CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

We copy the following from the “ Trumpet and 
Universalist Magazine” of December 29, 1849. The. 
reader can make his own comments, whether or not 
it is “ rank Spiritualism ”:— -

"A farmer, in one of the Western counties of 
England, was met by a man whom he had formerly 
employed, and who again asked for work. Tho 
farmer, (rather with a view to be relieved from his 
importunity than with any intention of assisting 
him,) told him he would think of it, and send word 
to the place where the m said he^hiuld be found. 
Time passed on, and the fa^i ngroly forgot his 
promise. Ono night, however; he (suddenly started 
from his sleep, and awaking his wi said he felt a 
strong impulse to set off immediately’to the county 
town, some thirty or forty miles distant; byt why, he 
bad not the least idea. He endeavored to shake off 
the impression, and went to sleep again, and awoke a 
second time with so'strong a conviction that ho must 
start that instant, that ho directly rose, saddled his 
horse, and set off.

On his road he had to cross a ferry, which he 
could only do one hour at night, when the mail was 
carried ever. He was almost certain he should be 
too late, but nevertheless redo on, and when he came 
to the ferry, greatly to his surprise, found that 
though tho mail had passed over a short time pre
viously, tho ferryman was still waiting. On his 
expressing his astonishment, tho boatman replied, 
•Oh, when I was on the other side I hea% you shout
ing, and so came back again.’ The farmer said he 
had not shouted; but tho other had repeated his 
assertion that he had distinctly heard him call. 
Haying crossed over, the farmer pursued his jour
ney, and arrived at the county town the next morn
ing. But now that he had como there, he had not 
the1 slightest notion of any business to be transacted, 
and so amused himself by sauntering about the 
place, and at length entered tho court where tho 
assizes were being held. Tho prisoner at the bar 
had just been, to all appearance, proved clearly 
guilty, by circumstantial evidence, of murder; and 
ho was then asked if ho had any witness to call in 
his behalf. Ho replied that ho had no friends there, 
but looking around the court amongst'tho spectators, 
ho recognized the farmer, who almost immediately 
recognized in him tho man who had applied to him 
for work. Tho farmer was instantly summoned to 
tho witness-box, and his evidence proved, beyond the 
possibility of a doubt, that at tho very hour tho 
prisoner was accused of committing murder in ono 
part of tho county, ho was applying for work in an
other. The prisoner was of course acquitted, and 
the farmerfound that, urged on.by an uncontrollable 
impulse, which he could neither explain nor account 
for, he had indeed taken his midnight journey to 
some purpose, notwithstanding it had appeared bo 
unreasonable and causeless.

■ ‘This is tho Lord’s doing, and it is marvelous in 
our eyes.’ ( ’

Is it a mere idle speculation to suppose that tho 
spirit of some departed friend should havo perceived 
the extreme danger of tho poor laborer, and also tho 
only means by which his innocence could havo been

o Written for tho Bahnor of Liuba 
' INTEMPERANCE.,

nr o. wahduit.

I ask not for a poet's name, 
Or laurels from tho wreath of fame; 
I soar to roach no fabled height, 
To tell of things which ne'er had light, 
I como not with a lofty thorns, . 
A gaudy talc, or fancy’s drcam, 
My only muso Is studious thought— 
I spook but what ciperlcnoo taught; 
And all I crave Is power to show

, What sorrows from tho goblol Bow;
What pain and grief, dlscaso and shame, 
Are hidden In Its liquid Same;

■ What pallid chocks, and blood-shot eyes. 
And orphan’s tears, and widow's sighs; 
What broken hearts, what want and fear, 
Have found o Uncal blrth-placo here I .
Within that cup there lurks a foe; , 
A fiend who fills our land with woo; 
A traitor to the human raco, 
Who only shows a rosy face, 
But hides beneath that treach'rons guise, 
Tho source where floods of sorrow rise; 
And men, for sake of paltry gain, . .
Have listed In this demon's train. 
And llo llko spiders In thoir don, , '

' With webs to trap thoir follow-men. ’ '
■ Yes, they who have tho drunkard made, 

And still pursue tho baneful trade;
Who still tho liquid Area display, :
And freely sell, In open day, . . ..
With each devise they weave a charm, 

■ Persuade tho cup contains no harm;
'Tlsbuta Jullp, punch, or sling, ■
A vory pleasant, hartnlesa thing; . ' 
But ye who lift tho cup, beware— 
An adder's sling Is hidden there I 
They surely know, and know It well, 
'Tie liquid poison that they soil;
■Tie ruin's bano; 'tis misery’s worm; 
Why call It by a milder term f •
A rose Is said to smell tho same. 
If called by any other namo; -
By this samo rule a poison will. 
Whatever called, bo poison still.
Oh, Is II not enough to bear .
Tho ills to which the flesh Is heir. 
Without tho aid of poison's breath, 
To strew our land with crime and death f 
Is there not power In human laws • 
That punish crime, to stop this cause 1 
Is there no power can stay this flood, 
Norf reeking with its victim's'blood ?
Is there no help; can naught bo done? 
Or must (t still, roll rooking on. 
While thousands, trembling on Ils brink. 
And thousands yet unborn must sink— 
Bink doop beneath perdition's wave, 
Whore none can help, whore nono can save ?’ 

North Dana, 1859.

*

ffS' Youth is eternal; the spirit’s joys, celestial 
love, knows of no age. The roses of true affection 
are imperishable, for they are watered by the dews 
of holy baptism, and warmed in the sunlight of 
Divinity. Youth is tho spring-time of tho soul; its 
attributes are the divine attributes of God; nn- ' 
changable, spiritual, vast and glowing.

Strength is the power to overcome, and every soul 
possesses it'; it Is prayer in immediate action against 
temptation; it is law against disorder; love against 
hatred; God in the soul, arrayed with power, against ’ 
the animal propensities. 'Strength is wisdom taught 
by love; might is conquest over the low and degrad- ! 
ing.. It is beauty in man, and a sceptre of glory In 
his hand. To’ woman, the magic wand of superi- ' 
ority. .

Immortality Is the continuation of everything true 
beautiful, ennobling, vast and grand. Only the so. 
called evils, tho Wrongs and discords, shall be anni
hilated; but lovo. purity, goodness, truth, are im
perishable as the source from whence they sprang.’

influence is shod upon tho lowliest thing. Tho ’ 
perfume of tho forest flower is carried for miles; 
tho ocean breezes send their healthful greetings to 
far, inland towns. The distant stars are reflected in ■ 
the little pools; the airs of heaven play amid tho 
garden roses; the sunlight, warming worlds un
known, falls on tho child’s upturned brow. i i • ’

Thoughts, from inner and upper realms unheard 
of, come to the soul, and find embodiment in Ian- •'
guage. Com Wilsum.

■ ENIGMAS.
I am composed of 19 letters. '
My 1, 8,14 is a bird.
My 15, 3,13,4 is a volcanic mountain.
My 10, 7, 16, 9 is used in the manufacture of 

ladies’ornaments. ■ .
My 2,12,18,12,13,17,19 is a kingly bauble.
My 5, 6 creates as much of vice as 2,16. ■ •'
My 4,10, G, 2,16,16, 6, 6; 6, 9,13 is a polished 

authoress of tho South. . ■ ■ > " •:
My 11 if taken from 19,1,6, 10 would furnish 

light upon the subject. ' '
My wholo is tho name of ono of Alabama’s most

gifted daughters. J. B, M. S

1 am composed of 14 letters. ’ ' ■' “ ? ■■.
My 1,11, 3,6, 9,10,14, 7, 8 is ft natural division ’’ 

of land. ’ t
My 2,10 is a conjunction. . •’■1
My 3,2 is an adv^b.
My 4,14, 9,10,14 is a rivor in Europe.
My 6, 2,12 is a plaything much used by little boys.
My 6,3, 8,14,13,11,12,14 is a quadruped.
My 7, 9, 13,14 is a river in Africa. '
My 8, 9, 3 is a meta! in common use. .
My 9, 7 is a proposition.
My 1$, 14,13,4j 2, 7 is a river in British America.
My 11,6, 9, 4 is a name of tho masculine gender .
My 12, 9,10,14, 4 is an Island in tho Carribean 

seo.
My 13,14,10, 6 is a river in Asia.
My 14,5, 7, 6 is a mountain on an island in tho

Mediterranean sea. .
My wholo is a city in Europe. Nelly Wells.
Mendota, III. . .

BUM. -
A says to B give me ono of your geese and I will, 

havo twice as many as you. B says to A give me 
ono of yours and I will have a? many as you.’ How 
miiny hod each ? . . . . : •
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THE BLESSINGS OF POVERTY.
Nature is said to havo her blind side, and only 

they who can. seo it got tho best views of life. Wo 
behold our blessings, somehow, rather when wo aro 
cast down, than when wo are elated. Hardships and 
obstacles press the noble qualities out of us, so that 
wo, for tho first time, become aware that wo are pos-^ 
sessed of them. If a man is rich, ho cares for noth
ing more, and of course is a stranger to himself nl- 
ways; but strip him of accidental aids, these tem
porary floats that buoy him up above tho heads of 
the rest, and ho finds time very soon to study tho 
vast resources of his own. Wo think wo aro best off 
when, in fact, we are poorest off; and hence we ought 
to be patient under all circumstances, ratherseeking 
to discover tho blessings they strew in our path,, 
than repining because tho blessings aro not just 
suoh.as wo expected. It is, in truth, tho blessedcst 
thing of all, that wo havo not tho making and shap
ing of what wo call our fortunes. .

Lord Bacon says, in his Essay on "Adversity,” 
" Prosperity is tho blessing of the Old Testament, 
adversity is tho blessing of tho Now. Prosperity is 
not without many fears nnd distastes; aid adversity 
ir not without comforts and hopes. We see in needle
works and embroideries, it is more pleasing to have 
a lively work upon a sad and solemn ground, than 
to have a dark and melancholy work upon a light
some ground: judge, therefore, of the pleasure of the 
heart by the pleasure of the oye. Certainly virtue 
is like preoidus odors, most fragrant when they are 
incensed, or crushed; for Prosperity doth best dis
cover vice, but Adversity doth best discover virtue.”

This is an oft quoted passage from Lord Verulam, 
but cannot be; quoted any too often. And still, no 
suohsontlments need induce us to give over effort 
for the betterment of our conditions, for that is a 
law to every healthy nature; they do furnish, how
ever, the most ample solace for what wo should oth
erwise lament as wretohed disappointments. Wore 
society what we all would like to make it, though 
ourwishes are most strangely contradicted by our 
practical conduct, there would bo an opportunity 
then for all alike to have what they really needed; 
for the World is certainly, large enough to supply at 
least the wants of us all, only our social arrange
ments come .in to thwart, or at least delay, the de
signs of the good Providence that has placed us here. 
But this grand revolution in the views and practices 
of men cannot be secured, .except with long patience, 
and long suffering, too; wo must not only, therefore, 
labor for so desirable a consummation, but me must 
make up pur.minds to wait .also. And until the 
event is secure, and each man can sit in peace in 
the shado of his own vino and fig tree, we must needs 
solace ourselves with sentiments like the foregoing, 
oft-repeated, and presenting new meanings every 
time they pass our lips.. _ '

There really is, in the experiences this world has 
topffer us, a vast amount of good to be got out of 
what we call our wretchedness. We need never be 
disappointed, if we do not wish to be. We have it 
in ourpower to gild every loss and every sorrow with

[bat of n young, delicate, frail, and altogether spirit
uni wom^n. Sho shamed us day by day, fur our Im 
patlonco find fussy Intermeddling, by her over calm, 
IruBtful, true, find loving contentment. Wo saw nt 
a glance that a state of perfect childhood for the hu
man heart was tho only stnto In which It could bo In 
health, nnd always prepared to receive tho dlvlno 
nfluxrs that nlono bring happiness.

Poverty certainly djes allow tho largest play to 
faith, to hope, and to true philosophy; and these nro 
itrong pointe in tho estimate of nny human life and 
experience. When wo are compelled, by tho force of 
oircutpstances, to become submissive, contented, and 
truly calm, then, for tbo first time, we become thor
oughly acquainted with ourselves; and no other 
wealth oan como to us of a tithe of tho value of that; 
for to know oneself is tho top, and height, and 
crown of all earthly wisdom. And out of this colli
sion of tho restive and rebellious faculties of tho 
nature, engendered by a knowledge that nothing is 
loft us but submission to fortune, proceeds a breadth 
and a strength of character, as well as a sweetness 
of temper, and a wholeness of trust, such as no 
money can purchase, no mere riches can secure. It 
comes from tho being itself, and from no fortuitous 
externals. There is no other experiorico in Lifo, wo 
might all of us finally como to think, that is equal 
to this. It enlarges and enriches so silently and so 
surely. Under clouds wo behold how muoh moro 
beautiful is tho sunlight; in unknown places wo find 
tho most delightful company; in neglect there is an 
abundance of friends; and in utter solitude the soul 
is peopled with voices that will sound in its chambers 
forever and forever.

of all thinking men will ba opt to bo exorcised ns- 
thoy ought to bo upon those great principles on which 
our entire nodal and political fabrlo rests. It Is time 
that wo nllknow what toleration mean*—If It do In
deed mean toleration, and nothing less) or If It Is 
only used to Imply tbo right of a temporary numeri
cal majority to do ns thoy please. It Is time, also, 
to know If our views of right are to bo warped, mod- 
illcd, or restrained by thoughts of results, whether 
those results may now seem to make for or against 
us. Tho trial of this great Issue will bo apt to shako 
this Commonwealth to its centre.

THE BIBLE QUESTION.
Another step has been taken in this question of 

tho Bible in tho public schools, bit to our mind it is 
a step backwards. Judge Maine,of tho Police Court, 
before whom was brought tho case of assault growing 
but of the punishment of the boy Whall by his teacher, 
Cook, undertook to decide that tho statute providing 
for tho daily roading of a particular version of the 
Bible was not in violation of tho liberty of conscience 
guaranteed by tho Constitution, and therefore that 
tho punishment inflicted by tho teacher upon tho pu
pil was neither unjust, nor, nuder tbo circumstances, 
excessive. For, says his Honor, in relation to the 
last point, tho boy hod it in his power to bring the 
rataning to an end whenever ho chose to relent! and 
it necessarily follows, of course, that because he did 
not relent, in a matter of conscience, too, he deserved 
all the punishment ho got, aud it was not excessivo I 
A second Daniel I

Justice Maine holds that tho statute requiring the 
reading of the English version of the Bible cannot 
conflict with the Constitution, because, if it did, the 
Bible would at once have to go out of the schools I A 
sort of a aequitur for which he has no stomach at all. 
For if a boy may lawfully refuse to read a portion 
of a particular translation of the Bible in the school, 
he may, on the'same principle, refuse to have it 
read to him; which Justice Maine esteems a dread, 
ful thing. He means, evidently, to have the practice 
of reading the Bible sustained, even if the Constitu
tion, and its professed toleration, goes to tho dogs.

There is a great deal of unworthy pettifoggery in 
his opinion, and that detracts by just so muoh from 
its value. Wo propose to give a sample of it, thus :

NOT DONE BY THE SCHOLAR. ,
It is a great mistake to suppose that tho Scholar 

is tho man of progress,’or tho man who is appointed 
to introduce groat events, and Professor Felton ought 
to think of this fact. He, for example, may bo tho
roughly posted in the history, literature, and philoso
phy of Greece, and still bo perfectly impotent to deal 
with now events. We say, therefore, that ho should 
not fail to think of this thing. , -

Theodore Parker touched upon upon this very idea 
most felicitously, in an Address before tho Literary 
Societies of Bowdoin College, not a long time ago, and 
spoke as follows -.—

“ Tho great ovents of tlio world liavo qot boon let bn foot 
by the Bcholar always. Look at Moses, the runaway slave, 
Jesus, the carpenter of Galilee, Mahomet, the Arabian pedlcr. 
Tho Bcholar docs not commence tho work of civilization In 
tho wilderness, but enters In when all Is finished, and dinner 
Is ready. Look nt tho great moral reforms In tho world to
day ; none of these havo been begun by tho scholar—temper
ance, antl-ilavory, ponce, women's rights. Tho scholar, when 
ho has appeared In tho ranks of such reformers, has boon tho 
exception to the rule. Tho scholar la not a practical man. 
No wise lawyer would over submit bls cause to bo tried by 
his twelve brethren bl tho bar, and wero tho speaker to havo 
a cnso In court, and tho Jury wero twelve ministers, ho would 
need tho prayer, -tho Lord glvo you a good deliverance.' The 
scholar has tho name of a democrat, but ho has none of Its 
iplrlt. Tho modern scholar is selfish; this Bcholar Is ashamed 
of tho class from which ho sprung; this scholar is a snob. 
Iio Is well represented by tlio boy whoso father sent him to 
Harvard, while ho Bold milk in Boston, and who, when ho 
saw tho rpllk cart coming through College .Green, hid himself 
In his fellow-student’s room."

That is about tho way with scholars, both old and 
young. Thoy aro tho most timid creatures in tho 
world. If a great enterprise is to be undertaken, 
anybody but a scholar is tho man to lead ik If a 
new step in social reform is to bo made, the scholar 
is the last man who is likely to havo anything to do 
with it. He has no courage; is afraid of his own 
shadow; is given to everlasting weighing and bal
ancing, criticising and clipping off; has the -sinew, 
in fact, taken out <*his heart. It would be well for 
young men, as well as educators of tho young,' to re
member a fact that is of such dcolded significance.'

' A MOVEMENT FOK WOMAN,
Tho New York legislature has a bill before It, 

whoso object Is tho bettor protection of tbo property 
and earnings of married ^>incn. Ito main provision 
Is, that any married woman may Invest or use hor 
property nnd earnings, or any portion thereof, in 
any trade or business, and that nuoh Investment, 
with tho profile and tho labor bestowed thereon by 
hor or her agents or servants, shall not bo subject to 
tho disposal of hor husband, nor bo liable for his 
debts, but may be used by hor, and continue her eolo 
and Separate property; and all contracts executed 
by her in any trado or business la.which sho may 
engage, shall bo in all respects as valid as if sho were 
single.

Of this salutary and most humane measure, long 
ngo demanded by tho professions and pretensions of 
our civilization, tho Now York Tribune remarks as 
follows:—

“The bill consists of a single section, of qot many more 
words than wo havo given above, but it establishes a most 
salutary provision. There aro hundreds of hard-working 
wives In this State, moro especially In tho largo cities, whose 
unceasing efforts to support themselves In respectability, and 
todecenlly provide for their children, are perpetually thwarted 
by lazy, prolllgato and drunken husbands, who, In many cases, 
aelzo by force upon tho hard-earned pittance of tho wife, and 
squander It In tho first grog-shops that thoy can reach. Surely, 
It Is tlmo that this wanton abuse should cease, at least so far 
as II Is countenanced by law. Tho old statutes and tho pre
sent practice put tho wife’s properly nnd earnings pretty much 
at tho mercy of lior husband and his creditors. We do not 
think this or any Legislature could qo a moro popular, cer
tainly not a moft Jubi thing, than to extend their protection 
over neglected nnd abused wives nnd mothcrB. Wo trust 
Hint somo good friend will seo that thia bill—which wo aro 
glad to lourn has been reported complete—Is not forgotten In 
the rush and whirl Inevitable at the close of tho session, but 
that Gov. Morgan will havo tho satisfaction of affixing hla 
official algnaturo to It, thus making 11 tho law of tlio land."

LEOTURE BY RALPH W. EMER80W, 
Wednesfay Evening, April Otb, 1880, 

Tlio altehdanco at Freeman Uliapol to-night wM not M 
large as tlio week before | but yet largo enough for all practi
cal purposes Ills subject was "Cluba," TliolecturermM 
Hutt wo nro delicate machines, and require nice troalmrat 
to preserve our maximum of power nnd plnco. We need 
llroz, but must havo those which cost little or no reaction ’ 
Tho liafno of life burne too fust In pure oxygon, and so nature 
has tempered 11 with the nltrogou. Thought Is tho pare air 
of life, but would bo polsonoue unmlxcd with Ibu things Of 
tho external world—food, conversation, oxorclic, etc. But 
of all those conditions, tho best and safest Is society; and 
every healthy and cfilclont person passes a largo portion of hie 
years In It.

Conversation Is varied—science, love, thought, Binging, 
experience, In all thoir variations. A man must liavo society 
of somo sort. A library full of good books Is no recompense 
for a lack of It, and so leaving his books ho socks II, for books 
havo at times no thoughts for him. Borno companions ar. 
less wise than ho, but thoir experiences aro Just as good. In 
society rigid laws aro to bo observed. Ho must havo learned 
to bo hlmsolf, .

I remember tho Indignation of tho college president when 
It was proposed to do away with tho toasts at tho college . 
dinner, hecauso thoy Interfered with tho hilarity of thq occa ’ , 
lion. Not enough allowance Is made for blood and spirits, 
Bomo men only lovo to talk where thoy know thoy are mas
ters, among ladloB, and In shops, where thoy aro at liberty to 
go out and como In when thoy please, In conversation there 
must bo information -received ns well as Imparted. What 
kind of a pump Ib that which delivers without drawing?

In oldon times Bphynxs and riddles wero sent from king to 
king by their ambassadors, and ho who could answer a ques
tion so as to admit of no other answer wni tho boil man. 
And In old Norte mythology wo find tho gods putting their 
heads In forfeit for tho answers to each others questions—a

THE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.
Mr. Charles Partridge, tho publisher of this jour

nal, announces now features and attractions for his 
eighth volume which commences April 30th.

Among these aro reports of Chapin and Beecher’s 
sermons, of Cora L. V. Hatch, T. W, Higginson and 
Rov. John Pierpont; tho debates of the New York 
Spiritual Lyceum and Conference, and of the New 
York Christian Union. '

Wo give the above synopsis of an advertisement 
which arrived too late for insertion in this number 
of ourpaper. ; '

tho brightost colors, just as Midas changed every ob
ject he touched to gold. If wo will but allow the 
sunshine of our spiritual natures to break full and 

. frqo upon the miito strings of our hearts, they will 
give forth melodies far sweeter than those which 
flowed from the strings of the statue of Memnon.. 
Life is just what wo choose to make it; The beggar 
can dance if he will, and the poor cripple oan sing. 
It is In crushing precious flowers that we got their 
indescribable fragrance, and the dazzling diamonds 
burn just as purely though buried fathoms deep in 
the bosom of tho earth. - <

Resides, it is a mistaken idea to take it for granted - 
that tho mere possession- of money provides happi
ness. It can do so in no true sense whatever. Money 
may give us comparatively free license to gratify our 
appetites, our passions, bur desire for power—but 
this is no happiness to tho nature that has reached 
any marked stage of development. Money cannot 
help our wants; if these wants ohanco to bo seated in 

' the soul—in tho heart of a man’s bettor nature; and 
if ho onco thinks it can, by that very thought ho 

. confesses that his soul, as yet, is asleep, has no 
wants, but is subordinate to the changing whims of 
appetite and passion. Tho truth is, if wo livo at all, 
it is at tho centre of our being, and not upon tho cir
cumference ; and when this is really the case with 
us, then all tho outer and external faculties, qualities, 

' possessions, and circumstances—then talent, position,
wealth, fame—all obey tho superior law of this inner 
and truer being, are tho mere servants and creatures 
of it, do nothing but its bidding, and. tho result to 
ourselves is harmony and happiness; harmony in 
respect of all our outward relations, and happiness 

. in respect of that real nature whioh alone is capable 
of supplying it. *

Some of tho most beautiful lives wo over studied 
have been sheltered and shaded from tho brassy 
glare of a worldly light, by the kind screen of poverty. 
Wo do not mean tho lives of such as snifHingly and 
sullenly submit to their lot, because'they know thoy 
cannot mend it -, but rather of thoso who bravely and 
contentedly, with high cheerfulness, and hearts still 
pouring out the rich wine of their loro, accept their 

' condition as if it were tho very best the world had 
to bestow. These put tho selfish world to shame. 
These make tho merely rich men, the men with 
houses and stocks to prop up their names, hang' 
their heads with shame. We admit that such souls 

, are rare enough; but they do exist Evon thoy know
what it is at times to be weary, but tho whole tenor 
cf their lives tells tho truth respecting them. And, 
strange as it may sound, it is not always, if indeed 
it it generally, that such beautiful examples of eour- 
ngoous content and cheerful self-trust occur among 
tho stronger sex; in foot, tho most attractive one we 
were ever led to behold, In its sweet privacy, was

“From tbo,argument, it Is understood that in this Caso 
there aro conlUcting righte, tho rlghta of conscience of tho 
Bcholar, the rights of the parent over him, and tho rights of 
tho defondanl as mastoe—and that those rights are to bo up
held by compromlscB. What tho compromise Is to be, tho 
Court Is not informed.

Can It bo that those pupils whoso religion teaches them 
that the Douay version of tho Blblo Is tho only truo record of 
tho Scriptures, shall bo permitted to read and repeat tho 
Lord’s Brayer and tho Ten Commandments from thoir own 
Blblo? Grant tho requests, and what follows? ’

Ills enacted by Aho statute ’that tho School Committee 
shall never direct to be purchased or med in any of the town 
ichoolt any school books which nro calculated to favor tho 
tenets of any particular iccl of Christians.’ -

So by such a compromise, wo Beo tho very thing would bo 
done which 1b now complained of, that of/favoring tho tenets 
of a particular religion." /

But what is the enforcement of the Protestant, 
imtead of tho Douay version upon the eohotars who 
have been instructed in the latter, but "favoring 
the tenets of a particular religion?” If Justice 
Maine’s decision does anything, it does just, that 
thing, and no other. He insists that .the Bible shall 
bo read in the Schools because the statute says it 
shall, whether it is constitutional or not; and he' 
further insists that the Bible shall be the common 
English translation. , . - . ,

But again he asks:— .
" Ii tho compromise to bo that of a division of tho lohool 

moncyi, allowing separate schools to bo carried on tn accord
ance with religiout viewe I

Our Constitution declares that no money railed by taxa
tion for the rapport of Schools thall ’ever be appropriated to 
any religiout eect for the maintenance exclutiviy qf Ui own- 
Schoolt." . . ; .

Hero ho travels out of the record,'and troubles 
himself with wondering what may happen, provided 
he should bo so rash as to decide this issue consti
tutionally. ” ■ ,

Wo have one other point of this most miserable 
and sectarian legal "decision” to present, and we 
havo done, It is as follows, in the Justice's own 
•language:—

“The last point for the consideration of tho Court Is, was 
tho ollbuco ono which required punishment; had tho master 
the right to Inflict corpoial punishment; and If ho had, was 
the punlshmonlgptcosslvo, or Inflicted through malice ?

The apparent magnitude of tho offence doponds Bomowhat 
upon the stand point from which It li viewed. From ono 
aspect. It appears to bo of tho most Innocent and simple na-

' REFORMATION.
If the Banneb of Light has done no moro good, it 

deserves credit for having reformed.'and revolution
ized the spiritualistic prose.

; In two years’time it has driven the leading jour
nals into imitating i a course, in order to save them
selves from utter wreck. Having seen what they 
termed a "mushroom’’ grow into a favorite with 
the people, by the display of a little enterprise, thoy 
take pattern by it We aro glad wo have been able 
to show them the right road "to the people’s affec
tions, and hope now, that they know it, they will 
have sense enough to keep in it. As fast as they 
get up to tho Banneb in style, we shall have new at
tractions to present, and endeavor to be, as we havo 
thus far been, the star which shall lead them “on
ward.” If they start on this road, we hope they 
will lay in a large stock of endurance and liberality 
in expending their means, for we assure them the 
end of the journey we have laid out is a long way 
ahead, and it will cost some means to reach it. We 
have not realized dur ideal of a weekly paper yet, 
gentlemen, and shall be pleased to have you with us 
in this good WorV -

A WEDDING.
On the evening of April , the fourth, Charles .L. 

George, M. D., was married to Miss Hattie H. Jen. 
ness, by Rev. Mr. Cleverly. The wedding took place 
at the residence of Mr. 0. O. Shaw, No. 11 Lagrange 
place, whose house on the occasion was full and run
ning over with bounties provided, and kind hearts 
that partook of them. Miss Jenness having recently 
given up her house at 13 Lagrange Place, was in
vited by Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, from their high esteem 
of both herself and Dr. George, to have the nuptial 
ceremonies performed at their house, which invita
tion vias accepted with pleasure and reciprocated 
with gratitude. ,

Dr. George is a young man of spotless chapter 
and fine abilities. Ho has recently graduated in 
medicine at .Philadelphia. His new wife is his 
equal, and more than his equal, in one respect; as a 
clairvoyant, for the correct examination of disease, 
sho has probably not a superior, if she has an equal, 
in the world. They intend soon to go West; and 
we heartily commend them to the confidence of 
those with whom they become acquainted. '

tore.
A child desired tho privilege in school of reading tho Com- 

mondmcnU from Au Bible,—the only one that hit religion 
would allow him to read. It would seem to a goncrous mind 
tyrannical to deny so slmplo and Innocent ft request, and It 
would indeed bo bo, wero that tho whole of tho matter.

May not tho innocent pleading of tho little child for its re
ligion in tchool, if granted, bo used like a silken thread, to 
first pass,th nt heretofore Impassable gulf which lies between 
Church and State, and when onco secure, may not stronger 
cords bo passed over it, until cables which human hands 
cannot sever shall havo bound Church and Slate together 
forever?' ■

Ib it not really a disgrace to our professions of. re
ligious toleration, that such stuff is permitted to be 
promulgated as law from tho bench oven of a Police 
Court? It is proper, then, to hush tho promptings 
of a child's conscience, because wo do not know what 
awful traps Catholicism, or Jesuitism, may have sot 
beyond I Wo may do wrong, for fear a greater evil 
may overtake us if wo do right! Law is mado sub
servient, then, to the nightmare fears of a timid man, 
because, if it wero allowed its own free play, it would 
possibly do mischief to somebody’s very narrow pre
judices! Wo are to read our Constitutions only by 
the flickering light of probablo results!—and those 
results, too, such os bestraddlo tho brains of weak 
men in the shape of phantoms and impossible ghosts 1 
What a state of things, surely, is this<X>r. free men 
to live under, and all tho while professing tho most 
liberal and enlightened sentiments, and tho largest 
possible toleration I

It is reported to us; on good authority, that a civil 
suit will bo brought on this case, and tried as speedily 
os possible before tho highest judicial tribunal of tho 
Commonwealth. We may at least bo certain that it 
will there receive the thorough and comprehensive 
discussion to which it is entitled, and thus tho minds

MESSAGE VERIFIED.
: ' Williamsburg, March 2o,13S9.
Diab Sir—I. saw in the Banner, of this week, a 

communication from my mother; a few weeks ago 
there was another oho from her. The reason I did 
not answer the first one was, I wanted to ask my 
mother through a medium if it was her. I waited 
some time before I could seo a medium; at last I 
found ‘one, and - my mother wrote through thq 
medium that it was correct. The communication 
published by you is correct, and in it is an answer 
to what I wished to know. I am very grateful to 
you for tho communication. My mother’s name was 
Abigail Simpson. I was very muoh delighted with 
her advice; it was always good. I am alono; and 
as regards any communications my friends all laugh 
at me. ' Mrs. B. K. Briesi.br?

Tho messhgo of Mary Golding, published in No. 
20, Vol.'5, is pronounced to be very correct in all tho 
points admitting of proof to us, She says she was 

^murdered, which is'not susceptible of proof, but cir
cumstances favor the truth of her statement even in 
this particular, ' ':

ANGLING. .
Spring has conquered old Winter with her smiles, 

and nature is rapidly getting her wardrobe ready to 
appear in new costume in honor of tho fair queen. 
The rivers, brooks and rivulets have burst their icy 
thraldom, and are singing away through plain and 
field, and although tho waters may be a little too 
high at present, it will require but a little while of 
this present weather to insure tho most excellent op
portunities for angling. It is quite an old fogy idea 
that you can’t fish with success until the lost of 
spring or first of summer. Trout will bite ten to 
one during tho earlier part of tho season, owing to 
tho great lack of their natural food, and their conse
quent hunger. Wo therefore bid our numerous friends 
who are surrounded by running brooks to trample 
tho grasses on their banks before two weeks have 
gone by, and they will not come homo with empty 
creels.

•uro way of finding out who wore tho gods. .
Borno tlmo ago an American chemist, traveling In England, 

carried letters of Introduction to Dalton, tho chemist of Man
chester. IIo was received quite coldly; but tho Englishman, 
out of civility, scratched h formula on a piece of paper, pushed 
It acroBS tho table, and asked him If ho had scon that. The 
American drew another formula—tho result of his own exper
iments mado with sulphuric acid—and rejoined, “Haye you 
scon that?" The attention of tho chemist was struck, and a 
close acquaintanceship was tho result. .

Good nature Is stronger than towering dignity. What can 
you do with tho man of wit? No gag-laWB, contempt of 
court can contrgj him. Ills first word will undo your whole 
work; his thought is too quick for you. Who could stop.the 
mouth of men like Mirabeau, Tallyrand, or Chatham?

• Tho lecturer was of tho opinion that a history of clubs, 
during tho first and mlddlo ages, and lator In England and 
Franco, would make an Important chapter In history. He 
referred to tho Harrington Club of Oxford scholars, which 
finally became a political debating society; of tho “Mer
maid" Club, of which Shakspeare, Ben Jonson, Beaumont, 
Fletchor, Herrick and such like, wore members, and of the 
record loft us of great sayings In that reservoir of Elizabethton 
genius; of another club mado up of such men as SlrChriste-

NEXT SABBATH.
Henry 0. Wright will speak at tho Melodeon next 

Sunday, in the afternoon, at three o’clock, on “ the 
facts and fiction of Religion,^ and athalf-past seven 
in the evening, on " The living present and dead
past.” .

NOTIONS.
All notices intended for insertion in the Banner of 

Light, must be handed in at the office as early as 
Saturday proceeding the issue in whioh they are to 
be inserted. ^ . . ‘ : ' .

NEW WORK ON SPIRITUALISM.
Hon, J, W. Edmonds writes us as follows:—
“I wish you would mention that I havo lately had sub

mitted to my perusal tho manuscript of a work ou Spiritual
ism, by Robert Dale Owen, late Minister from tho Uniteq 
States at Naples. .

Mr. Owen has boon four years abroad, and Ib now In' Eng
land oh bls way homo, and tho book will be published on his 
arrival. It Is an exceedingly Interesting work, and I cannot 
but think that It Is tho best wo liavo had. Ho has Investi
gated tho subject very carefully, and partloularly its appear
ance In Europe, whore, 11 Booms, tboro is'a groat deal moro 
of it than wo havo supposed; and tho book Is full of valuable 
Information and of strong, clear, vigorous reasoning. I shall 
be Impatient to soo it In print.

I have received a letter from London, from an English gen
tleman of high of attainments, who writes:—• Since coming 
to town 1 havo soon somothlng of Dr. Ashburnor, who 'has 
lately recovered from a severe Illness. I went,' the other 
evening, to a mooting of Spiritualists assembled to hoar a 
paper from Mr. R. D. Owon, Idling tho Introduction to tho 
work on Spiritualism, which ho Is about to publish. It la an 
exceedingly' well-written and interesting preface, and calcu
lated to raise high our expectations of the work llsolf.

I mot there, amongst others, tho Howitts and Mr. Wilkin
son, and menltqnod to them, as I had to Dr. Ashburnor, the 
hope that you would pay a visit to this country before long, 
an announcement which they all received with great pleas
ure, and doBlrcd mo to say how glad they'would bo, ono and 
all, to welcome you."'

J. L. D. OTIS.
Wo aro pleased to receive information that Mr. 

Otis is again in tho field as a lecturer, having recov
ered from his severe illness. Ho will answer calls 
to speak, and may be addressed at Lowell. Subscrip
tions to tho new school which ho is laboring to or
ganize, now amount to $2,400, and a meeting has 
been called, to convene on May 24th, for tho purpose 
of choosing officers and maturing plans for location 
and construction. Bee advertisement

BE BUREI
Be sure to write tho name of your town and State, 

when you send us a subscription. Also bo sure to 
write all names plainly. Delay is frequently caused 
by carelessness.

LEVEE.
Tho Ladies’ Bpritualist Association of Randolph 

will hold a Levee and Fair at Stetson Hall on Wed
nesday evening, 13th inst. All friends of Spiritual
ism are cordially invited to attend.

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
Parties noticed, under tho hood of Movements of Lectur-

pher Wren, losao Newton and John Locke; of Addison’# 
'• Spectator" Club; of tho club where'Goldsmith, Johnson 
and Boswell mot, with others wo know as well.

Wo aro always wiser for receiving what others have and 
aro willing to Impart; but tho channels are choked up un. 
loss there Is an equal sympathy which can draw them out 
and receive thorn; Every man has his facta and experiences, 
and you can have thorn nt your own price, if you can only 
got his keys to unlock them. In this man to .'all Boston com- 
morco; another man is full of railroads; another of science. 
Now what an Immenco storehouse wo should have at our 
disposal If wo could find a cross-cut road to each man’s o»- 
porioncot—If we could seo thdm all in the same picture 
books. Thoy would bo no poorer, but wo would bo rich In
deed. Moemor proposed to enter and view every man’s ex
periences at leisure by hit hot-bed science of magnetism; 
but unhappily tho bdbblo broke. When man secs ingots of 
gold ho knows ho oan got at tlio motal only by crushing and 
flirnaclng; and If man would arrive at experience by a short 
cut, ho must lose sympathy with high souls themselves. 
Again, oxporlonco cannot bo oxchangod penny for penny and 
pound for pound. It Is always paid on demand, without re
ceipt or noto.

’4t California and Pike's Peak there to gold in tbo quarts. 
It always has been there; but tho quartz must bo pulverized 
and tho gold washed out, before it can. Ip turned into cur
rency. So man has hto experiences ground out by contact 
with his follows. The gold In them sloops, and would re
main asleep there fbrovor, unless some such power ground It 
out And this work to ono which clubs seom particularly 
fitted for. Thore aro mon who can bo bonoflttod—who can 
bo "brought out” In a club; but tboro aro others who have 
tho propensity of tho bat, to fly against tho light, nnd pul it 
out—dltpulcra and quibblers.

In forming a club, tbo speaker said II was best to keep ont 
any person whoso presence would exclude any single aflj>joct 
of conversation. You want mon who aro fearless and inde
pendent; who take everything said for granted, and who have 
no darling creed or philosophy to Jealously guard or look 
after; mon not afraid to look any subject In tho Ihco.

Wo can hardly toll why, but Ure young prefer tho society 
of-the glpBoys to that of tho bishops; young ladles often 
leave tbo parlor for the society of the Milesians I n tho kitchen. 
Bo tho club must have as great a variety of minds nnd tastes 
as posBlblo. Thore aro heroes In Jockey Jackets, as well as al 
Balaklava. Politics or education may bo discussed in the 
club, for Burke said that when bad mon conspire good mon 
should combine. Bomo mon aro misers of' thoir facts; but if 
such mon wont glvo away thoir corn, if you have as good 
of another kind, they may,bo mado to swap kernel for kernel. 
Each sprightly story at tho club to of benefit, for It calls out 
another. Tho dinner Is said to bo tho boat place to set a 
charity afoot. Pedantry and buBlhoss aro loft at tho door, and 
tho wits have froor ploy. History exaggerates, no doubt, U>» ’ 
dinners of tho wits of renown. Xenophon gives us no data 
of hto viands; but.it la believed a poor dinner is hotter in 
good eoclcty than a good dinner In worse company. , ;

Mr. Emerson gave, in a humorous way, the experiences of 
his own at an English club called the “Pol Houbo Society,”— 
not so bacchanalian as tlio homo Implies, however—made up 

, of some of tho most accomplished men of London. When • 
ho entered, a philosophical mind was dlscqursingdn diamonds 
and looses, and tests applied to tho former;' but soon a man 

। with a louder voice drowned him out In a description of race 
horses, which gave rlao to many a droll story—which he re
lated to tho audlenco with marked effect. Then was tho turn

era, aro at liberty to receive subscriptions to tho Baxxnn, 
and aro requested to call attention to It during thoir lecturing 
tours. ’Sample copies sent free.

Dr. John Mayhow will lecture at Pontiac, Mich., April 11th 
and 12th; Flint, April 13lh and 14th; Flushing, April ISth; 
Ypsilanti, April 17th; Dowagiac, April 18th and 10th; Naplor- 
vlllo, HI., April 20th, 21st, afid 22d, and at Waukesha, Wls., 
April 2ltli. Thcnco ho will proceeil to St. Paul, Minnesota, 
and wishes tho friends from Sweet Homo to moot him on tho 
morning of April 27th, at Dr. Post’s office. From the first of 
Juno to July 14th ho will attend to tho wishes of various 
friends, on or near the LaCross and Mllwauklo route, includ
ing Bhcybogan, Neenah, Appleton, nnd the region round 
about. From July 14th to August 31st ho will bo on tho Michi
gan route, from Grand Haven to Detroit. All friends desir
ing a visit for one, two, three, or moro lectures, will write him 
early In May, and direct thoir letters-to Doctor Mayhew, 
Sweet Home, Wyoming I’ost-Olllco, Chicago Co., Minnesota.

Mrs. 8. Marla Bliss will lecture on aH tho various subjects 
that have been presented before, together with physiology 
and phrenology, entranced by spirits. Address her at Spring
field, Mass. _ ’ .

II. P. Fairfield will lecture In East Taunton, Mair., April 17.
Warren Chase lectures In Chicago, Hl., Juno 10th and 20th. 

. Loring Moody will lecture In Charlestown, Sunday, April 17.
tza- Soo Seventh Pago. !£.

for tbo naturalist to exhibit to tho cliib a shell which, when 
placed In water, became Invisible—and so on.

Ho said ho could never forgot that nature was always hi 
earnest, and that tho old Spartan rule of ono to ono was al
ways silently enforced. The best conversation Is between . • 
only two. While In London ho foil In with tho literary oxa
outer of Jeremy Bentham, and accompanied him to the ■ • 
house of tho lately-deceased philosopher. Ho found in his 
rccoptlon-room only two chairs, and was Informed that he 
mado a rule of never mooting but ono visitor at a time, al
though hardly a distinguished man In Europe had not at 
somo tlmo sat In that chair. • ■

Tho lecturer Indulged In a prophecy of what experience ■ 
conversation and blending of thought would do for the world,' ; 
aB ho closed. ' ' . .

HEALING THE SICK.
From a letter from Judge Edmonds wo extract tho follow

Ing request, which onr readers will of course respond to-.—
" Your request to furnish mo with Instances of speaking In 

many tongues baa already begun to bo answered. Lottera 
are pouring In upon mo from all parts of tho country and I 
shall havo a valuable collection of evidence on that topic. I . 
with also. In tho same manner, to ask, for Instances of heal
Ing tho sick by the laying on ofhandt." .

ti

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Juvukiles.—“Tho History of tho Old Woman who lived In 

a Shoe," and tho "Ugly Duckling," aro both illustrated books 
for tho children. Tho former Is hardly up to tho mark for 
“teaching tlio young Idea bow to shoot," being filled with tho 
giant and fairy stylo. Tho second is not liable to this objec
tion, and Is capable of teaching a lesson which will bo of 
service In all time. Published by Shepard, Clark A Brown. 
Ivxxnon. By Sir Walter Scott T. B. Peterson, Publisher

Philadelphia. •
This Is No. 1 of tho series of Wavorloy Novels, In paper 

covers, retail price 25 cents, or tho twenty-six numbers for 
$5. Shepard, Clark i’Brown, 1JO Washington street, have It 
forsalo. , ■ . •
Sruaoza or !Thb Carme, or Civilization In New York. By

A. D. Mayo. Thatchor 4 Hutchinson. 023 Broadway, N. Y.
The author Is a liberal Unitarian clergyman of Troy, N. Y, 

and his name alone .is guaranty enough for an interesting 
and readable book.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. .
Jzhbuiih Smith, CiiBSTnnviLLE, Onio.—Wo ore not able Io 

Interpret the characters you send us. ' .
P. M. W„ CnssTBuvitna.—Best terms at tho head of fourth 1 

page. Will ootid to another town.

Bobtok Tnaarui.—In tho production of Faust and Mar- 
gucrito Mr. Barry has fulfilled all hla promises. Much was . 
expected by our public, and their verdict has been one of . 
unqualified approval. Wo have yet to soo a spectacular 
drama put upon tho stage moro superbly In all Ito details, 
than Faust and Marguerite by Mr. Barry, says tho Evening 
Gazette. It Is Indeed a superb spectacle, and wo predict for It ' 
a great run. ...

George Atkinahealing medium, has taken rooms at Ko. 7 
Illot street, Boston, whore ho will receive hla friends. Be 
will also rocolvo calls to lecture. _

Briesi.br
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gtS" Till. Iistio of tho Danism Is a .tar number; Ik I. con- 
lequently superfluous to enumerate In tho usual tabla of coh- 
knt. tbo various topics treated upon, ' All will repay a 
pcrussl.

US' Our subscriber, who do not receive thoir paper, 
regularly, aro requested to notify us of ovory such omission.

■ Our P, 0. stands on " simulative ground "Just now, and tho 
* bull. " and "bears” of Blate street aro aftorlb Till, may 
account for tho Irregularity of tho maitu wo do not .ay such 
if the case, liowovor.

^-Wo shall publish along message from tho spirit of 
Judson Hutchinson In our fortlicomlng Issue.

An Aquarial Museum has lately boon opened at No. 21 
. Bromllold street. It Is ono of tho most Instructive lessons In 

natural history wo havo over scon.
A .Inglo typo mado a blunder for us last week In our report 

of E, 8. Wheeler's lecture, such ns wo do not like to havo 
happen. “In genius, ono never lout bls selfhood," should 

■ havo road loin.
. Dr. Ohqpln. this week, Is eminently spiritualistic In somo 

discourse on our first page. Perhaps ho don't 
ana It Is well that ho don’t.

parts of It
know It, an

LiTea mom Oxi-TFoniUA.—Steamship Quaker City, from
Tohauntopec.wlth San Fratiblsco dates to March 31st, arrived
at Now Orleans on tho 8th I nil steamer John L. Sto

■ phenF took down from San Francisco $1,500,000 In treasure.
The Vanderbilt lino of steamers hod stopped running. The 

’ excitement at Shasta was amicably settled. Tho troops Beni 
there hod been successfully landed, and marched to Mohares.

' Money was tight, nnd tho trade depressed, In consequonco of 
large expected arrivals of goods. Sugar was active. Dry 
goods importers aro doing llttlo. Boots, shoes, naval stores, 
and provisions, dull
’ Tho Sickles trial is progressing slowjy at Washington. On 

. Saturday Mr. Graham consumed tho entire day In his opening

of Spiritualism, aro generally thoio who havo rend and heard 
tho least about It | nnd no ono should sneer nt any doctrine 
before Investigation. Wo should accept tho truth and reject 
tho error In oil doctrines and creeds of mon. While wo havo 
gymnasiums for exercising tho body, schools to develop tho 
mind, and temples of worship to hotter tho heart, lot us cul
tivate our spiritual natures, and at least fear not to court tho 
Investigation of what has absorbed tho attention of many 
who aro both good and Intelligent,”

8. of T.—At a meeting of Eureka Division, No. 43, 8. of T„ 
of East Stoughton, on Thursday evening, March Ohl, tho fol- . 
lowing persona wore elected olllcors for next term:—E. D, 
Littlefield, W. P.; 0. M. Smith, W. A.; W. 6. Spent, R. 8.;
A. J. Beals, A. 11. 8.; J. Simmonds, F. 8.; I, Beals, T,; C. M. 
Packard, C.; 0. F. Packard, A, C.; J. Keith, I. 8.; J. Palmer; 
0.8.; R§v, Gcorgo Winchester, Chaplain.

Tho flowers of Spring havo bloomed. Wo wore this morning 
(Monday) presented with a beautiful bouquet of wild flowers, 
picked at Plymouth by Mrs. Copt. Simmons. Sho has our 
thanks for this, as for other " floral" favors. .

Digby saw a note lying on tho ground, but know that It was 
a counterfeit, and walked on without picking it up. Ho told 
Heo tho story, whon tho latter said:

"Do you know, Digby, you have committed a very grave 
offence?” . .

“ Why, what have I dono P " ' ^*^^
" You havo passed a counterfeit bill, knowing It to be such,” 

said Ike, without a smile, and fled.
A driver of a coach, stepping to got somo water for tho 

young Indios Inside, being asked what ho stopped for, replied, 
"Pm watering my flowers.” . . .

No man has a right to do as ho pleases, unless he pleases 
to do right.

Tho man who holds tho ladder at tho bottom is frequently 
of more service than ho who is stationed at the top of IL

Tho best light to light a man through tho world, is a pair 
of gentle, bright eyes, in a loving companion.

power of Europe anil laid bo many heads upon tho ptoina of 
Aicalonf Thia la tho power which hai made man Insc^iblo 
to pain; that Ima mado him go to tho stake, aa to his marriage 
bed, and sing amid Cho wrapping flames his Halleluiah.* 
This power Ims put tho sword Into brothers’ hands and 
steeped It In brothers* blood. Legislate m you may, oh, 
philosopher, religion rules tho world I It is not enough to say 
religion consists In forms, It consists In teaching of God and 
Immortality/ _

It Is to bo hoped that wo may And In tho spirit of change
something to vital i. Ob, religion I
although thou mayst havo boon arrayed In tho red garments 
of a brother’s blopd, although thou rnayst havo boon pro- 
eonted with peace and tho lovo of mercy In tho ono hand, 
and cruel injustice In tho other, although thou rnayst havo 
been followed with clanking chains, deep dungeons and 
battle plains where noblo heads havo pressed tho sod, thou 
bait nover relaxed thy hold upon tho deitlny of tho world; 
thou hast over been tho power, tho life, and tho Impetus to 
human action. Nover more sweet art thou tfian whon 
spoken by tho lips of a father or mother. Oh, may wo mako 
you pure. Nothing Is outside of religion. It Is Said religion 
has hurled its thunders nt every advance In science, at every 
nov>dlscovory In art or nature. Yet In tho religion of tho 
human heart art had Its birth—In truo religion—nnd tho 
church sanctified It by appropriation. Wo havo another evi
dence of hor sovereign power. To-day laboring men bow 
oven as did tho’worshipers of tho Juggernaut, and lot her 
rido rough-shod over tho spoils of thoir labors.

has surely never been known to do him harm, It Is Illite to 
say such ft thing Is true, philosophical and rcntonabterand 
on being risked tho slmplo question, Why? answer, because 
John Smith has so written lb nnd It has been defended by a 
long lino of generation!. Yet no two churches agree, nnd 
each has Its foundation flrm, true, and Infallible, because It 
has been Written and defended for age#. Has no error been 
exploded, after having had the world In Its train? Did tho 
sun, revolving under dlvlno Impetus, obey tho command of a 
finite being engaged In war and carnage, to witness tho iccno 
of blood, Itself n typo of victory? Did Galileo sulfcr for a 
truth or for an error? A man that undertakes to show tho 
world wherein It Is In error, nt onco becomes the world’s 
enemy, nnd no arrow of contempt Is too sharp to bo sent at 
him from tho full-strung bow of public opinion; but after 
years of labor entirely philanthropic, when tho grave clones 
over his form, and his spirit goes to a more generous com
munity, his truths still living, still resistless, coming to bo 
popular, aro elevated far beyond tho reformer's expectations— 
never beyond their limit, for truth has nono; and tho world 
begins to boo Its error; yet to-morrow, and still again it goes 
through tho same mummery, bottling every now truth, until 
time, tho universal conqueror, forces an unwilling commu
nity to admit facte which its obstinacy only had refused.

Thus tho almost Infinite arrays of facts, bearing directly 
upon tho truths of Spiritualism, aro looked upon to-day ns 
Intruders upon ancient customs and long established rights.

■ argument for the defence, which was eloquent and powerful.
. Dltson’s Homo Melodist Just published, contains an excel

lent selection of many very popular songs, ballads, etc., 
adapted to family use.

■ Sunday last was a delightful day, nnd from tho deep recesses 
of our soul wo gavo thanks to tho Good Father for the mani
fold blessings ho has so bountifully bestowed upon hischil- 

^ . dren..
. Beecher’s Lite Thoughts.—Tho volume called “Life 
Thoughts,” a Berios of extracts from the sermons of Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher, Is said to have reached a sale of forty 

.thousand copies. The popularity.of that dlvlno needs no
• batter proof than this. '

. Those people who are flocking to "Pike’s Peak,” will. In 
lais than six months, wo opine, wish themselves in “Happy 
Valley.” / ' . • ’ , ‘ \ / V ' / ’
? ^^ MIbb Susie 0. Cluer will give an entertainment, con

sisting of Roading and Recitations from tho Poots, in Hall 
No. 8 Mercantile,Building, Summer street, on Thursday eve
ning, April‘14th, 1859, to commonco at 7 3-4 o’clock. Admis
sion 13 cents. ’

God’s lovo and man’s are of tho Belf-samo blood, 
And ho can see that always at the door 
Of foulest hearts the angel-nature yet 
Knocks, to return and cancel all Its debts.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1859.

Publication Office, No. 5 Great Jones Strbet.

EMMA HARDINGE. ’
MIbb Emma Hardlngo occupied tho platform at Dod worth's 

on Bunday tho 3d; and delivered tho first ofa series of lectures 
on Religion. Wo shall endeavor to givo a few of hor Intro
ductory ideas. After reading a portion of 23d Matthew, tho 
lecturcss proceeded:—“Where two or three aro gathered to
gether in my name, there am I in the midst of them.” Noyer 
were thoso words more fully realized than In tho presents 
moment. Our numbers aro Bmall, but aro not our Hearts 
aware of the presonco of tho spirit? If this bb bo, may not wo 
ba tho cross which, uplifted, shall UR the world ? It Is enough 
for us to know that though we bo fewer many, our God is 
with Us. Our subject to-day Is Religion. Nothing new, no
thing strange, except that tho addresses upon it have for

■ - Cora Hatch,
Clinton Hall was a llttlo fuller on last Wednesday, than on 

tho week prcvlouB, and from among tho aud io neo tho usuaj 
commltteo of three was chosen to select a subject^ which 
read as follows:—" What are tho evidences of tho Immortal
ity of man outside of Spiritualism?” After an impressive 
Invocation tho locturess bagan: -

Immortality Is a theme of which poets never weary, sages 
never tiro, theologians never falnt»in speaking of, and 
darkest souls grow radiant In listening of. What aro tho 
evidences outside of Spiritualism ? We are glad tho question 
Camo in thlB way for two reasons. Firsts wo like to speak of 
It because of its own merit, without reference to any particu
lar faith. And again wo can find different evidences of tho 
great fact, and no two can think alike—and what is evidence 
to one is nothing to another. Immortality means eternal 
life. The Immortality of tho human mind means tho eternity 
of tho human mind. Therefore, immortality may always Up 
comprehended in two words—eternal life. •■

In speaking on our BUbJoct, wo shall allude to spirit and 
bouI. We havo defined life to bo as a spirit in all things. I 
life Is a separate thing from God, life is also a God; if God is 
not life, ho is not omnipresent. All w c know of God is what 
wo know of lifo, and all wo seo of God Is all wo seo of life, as 
Is all we hear of God is all we hear of life. If there be life In 
the suns, stars, in< unknown planets, wo convolve God Is 
there; if wo conceive of place whore nothing exists, there 
is not God; but we can conceive of . no such limit to life.

Yet how many supposed truths havo been found, after hav
ing stood for ages, to bo-but masses of error enclosed In tho 
polished hull of logic? There Is no sort of physical or mental 
manifestation which has not occurred under tho condition 
known as tho medlumlstlo relation. There Is no lack of 
witnesses to facts abovo tho possibility of roforenco to any 
other known cause but that claimed by tho Spiritualist. And 
there Is no lack of honesty and intolllgonco among these 
witnesses. And Its seems to bo tho simplest way to arrive 
at an* explanation, to accept tho statements of those claiming 
to bo agents In producing these effects. Yet tho world, igno
rant not only of Spiritualism In full, but of its inculcations, . 
is over ready to make uso of all those elegant expressions 
which so quickly characterizes It as tho coward, not tho man 
—tho slanderer, not tho investigator.

Wo do not expect much Immediate change In tho old fogy- 
ism of the times; but if, perchance, there should ba a little 
moro'unlversal honor among mon, as far as regards a proper 
treatment of tho opinions of thoir follows, we < shall not de
spair of tho success of our cause, Impelled as ft is by so many 
who have been forced, not from desire; but from their in
ability to successfully controvert its truths into its advocacy-,

Sonnet.

Intuition, Tho Icon wo li«vo to knrn In, how to «pply tho 
lawn Um. ill.noiol, «n,| nutty thoir tanotU. to oundm 
mid th« Mlermont of our condition,. When wo lm*o Bccotn- 
pllihcd thia, wo hivo eaten of tho treo of life which Import, 
tho knowledge of good nnd evil, nnd havo bocomo ntino.t a, 
goife And wo cannntgo hack to tho pint to ucok tho mean, 
of perfecting ourseldn thl. knowledge, but mint Und It M 
our present coridltlotmiiggcij, nnd,Inc In tho prc.cnt for the 
>ako of Improving the future, 'Wltjtuto low. aro from iho 
pint, but they arc, aa nuipect. tlielPSiipllcablltty to tha pro
lent, neither mote nor lea. than Inconiprohentllilo rubblih— 
a tumult of rulna, with boro anil there a tollury flower peep
ing out from a crevice to mark the depth of tho geficrnl deno- 
latlon. Thoir dofectlvcncaa Is aeon in'men takingtholaw# 
Into their own hands, and the Inaptneai of their almost ovory 
provision to tho truo conditions which ought to govern so
ciety, Weare told that certain conditions of things Justify 
one mnn In taking tho lifo of another; nnd why? because tbo 
taw I, simply suporanunted nnd defective tn most of its rule, 
of application to public wnnts. But tho Inngungo of conscious 
law la reorganization, which will discard tho past, and draw 
Ito character from the present nnd tho higher law. BIx hun
dred years ago England laid tho b««li of our statutes, which 
aro as Inappropriate to our republic ns they nro Incongru
ously assorted to moot tho legal requirements of tho present 
ago, with Its differing circumstances and superior enlighten
ment. ..

Medicine was garnered up a thousand years ago Ibr our 
present uso; but every ono acknowledges that its present 
application Is worse than useless. Our constitutions havo 
changed as much ns has our physical constitution as a people, 
and therefore tho ancient science doos not fit tho require
ments of our day, and cannot ho made tho groundwork for 
advancement In future Improvement. Wo must begin anew, 
and beget us a principle of treatment, commencing with our 
present requirements, and aiming at future improvement.

Our religion, too—tliat comes from tho past. Tho god of tho 
Hebrews, cruel, vindictive, aud revengeful, who causes the 
degradation of thirty thousand women, and tho slaying of a 
whole nation's Infant population, and Is said to havo decreed 
such fearful atrocities, Is brought forward from tho past for 
us to worship to-day. But that god Is not ours. Christianity 
as well, furnishes us with a heterogeneous mass of absurdt-

Rian Authority Appealed To.—Tn his charge to tho Jury 
In the Stephens case, says tho N. Y. Com. Adv., Judge Roose- * 
volt Bald, “Wo havo tho highest authority for saying ‘all that : 
a man hath will ho give for his life.’ ” A writer in tho Ro
Chester Union, commenting upon tho statement says:— 1 
“Holy writ informs ub that 'Satan answered tho Lord and 
Bald, Skin for skin—yea, all that a man hath will ho givo for 
his life.’—Jod, 2:4. This doctrine of the Judge may load to 
aoveral serious questions. May not an amendment to the 
Constitution bo necessary to givo to Satan in tho city of New 
York higher judicial authority than tho Court of Appeals ? 
Tho Jury In criminal, as well as In civil cases, must receive 
the law from the court. Ib a Juror in tho city of Now York 
competent, who has conscientious scruples against accepting 
the Devil aa tho highest authority ? These and kindrod con
siderations may produce somo embarrassment in tho courts 
of tho metropolis.”

On the 4th Inst., tho Legislature of Maine passed bills ap
propriating ono million and a half acres of public lands to 
aid the Aroostook Railroad, aud the European aid North 
American Railway.

Tho "Now York Weekly” 1b publishing a revolutionary 
romance from tho pen of our friend Dr. J. H. Robinson. Tho 
present number gives ua a portrait of Mr. Robert Bonnor, 
tho publisher of tho Now York Ledger. ■

A Religious Idea of things.—Tho Baptist "Watchman 
and Reflector says:—

•‘The JW, wishing to praiso our good city for Its freedom 
of religious thought, and its charity to all teachers of new 
doctrines, calls Boston • tho Pantheon of America.’ Wo havo 
long been of opinion that tho contributors to tho Atlantia 
Monthly, and the preachers at the Music Hall, not to mention 
some o( the correspondents of tho Jbit, worshiped other Dol
lies than tho God of the Bible, but wo were hardly looking 
for an admission of tho foot from so good an authority.”

Aint it Queer ?—An old lady was highly delighted and edi
fied by a view of tho vessels on Long laland Sound towing 
their boats astern. “L-a-w-d-a-masByl” exclaimed the Inno
cent old soul, " how perfect Is nil tho works of nature I Even 

' the great big ships have all got their llttlo ones runnin' along 
after'em just as playfully as lambs.”

A speaking illustration of the supremacy of nature over 
theology recently occurred in a family "away down East.” 
A little boy who had waited for his breakfast during tho mor
ning prayer, aud, being seated at tho table, was again com- 
polled to wait tho Baying of "grace,” broke tho silence of the 
moment by exclaiming, "Now, father, I aint agoin* to havo

thoir aim tho benefit of all tho world, and wo trust a panacea 
for all earthly suffering. Every heart knows for Itself that_ 
the aggregation of all Its thoughts Is Religion, while aspira
tion to something higher Is tho culminating point of every 
human thought. Men call this religion. What shall wo say ? 
Bear with us; • It may not bo mado clear In ono or many ad
dresses, .but, with God’s help, the day shall como whon Ih tlid ’ 
midst of human lifo wo shall lift a living cross. Wo shall be 
mot, as wo often aro, by those homo philo^phers, that what
ever-Is Is right. This comes from a satisfied, careless spirit, 
which has settled Inti) that state, resultant from tho fact that 
self Is entirely provided for. Tell us not there is no wrong, 
no sufloring. Toll us not because God is perfect,.man is not 
Imperfect. Wo aro not alarmists, and do not conceive that 
dynasties are rocking more in thia ago than in other ages. 
Wo do not think all earthly institutions will foil because they 
lack stability; yotthoro is b spirit, rife in this* ago, which 
never rose before, and under tho universal spirit of chango 
tho ago shall step forward Into the light of now morning. Let 
us look at tho progress of to-day through tho medium of a 
vision. - •

Thoro sits at the spirit-circle ono upon whom tho snows of 
seventy winters have fallen. In that lofty brow Is stored up 
tho wealth of tho intellect In ages past; for what Is tho pres
ent but mado up of tho great results of the past? In this 
man’s mind all tho world’s wisdqm Is heaped up. It has un
rolled Its wealth of knowledge and developed him to what? 
A knowledge of man. And thoro ho sits at tho spirit-circle, 
with scorn upon his lip. Tho manlfoBtations were too sim
ple for his Intellect, and when his turn camo ho was asked to 
question the spirits, Iio disdained to do so, saying, " If God 
wishes mo, lot him speak tome. I know nothing of this 
something which you denominate God. Let him speak.” All 
wore silent, each looking inquiringly at tho other, and It 
seemed as If in that silence tho angels wore bearing tho mes
sage to God. Suddenly tho man ralsod his hands In rever- 

• cnco abovo him, and bursting into tears, cried, “I havo found 
' my God I” Thbugh tho world was ten thousand years old, 

nnd though tho circling egos had bowed at his foot thoir 
wealth of knowledge, never till thon had ho discovered that 

, there was a God, and ho . as tho child of Godj_should live 
forever. This Is tho wealth of tho nineteenth century, and 
this the spirit of chango.

, To-day wo shall ask you to consider whothor there aro 
' points on which the human family agree. Vo find in man, 

and In all things which think, five conditions, which togeth-
’ er comprise all that man can bo. These aro tho sensual, the 
' afTectional, tho moral, tho intellectual, and tho spiritual; Tho 
’ first manifestation of tho. babe’s is sensual, tho evidence of

Man Is tho most stupendous work of God, and yet you cannot 
prove ho has a soul—you cannot seo It, hear it, taste it—in 
liict, no sense In any way points to a demonstration of tho 
supposition. But assuming that man has a soul—that by 
some process It was developed—wo must then admit that It 
Is to exist forever. No words, no sophistry or law can blot it 
out of life. No chango in tho body can altar the condition of 
tho soul. Thoro Is something in tho. mind of man which 
supercedes all conventionality., all rules and governments, 

"and which remains firm in It. purposes. If all this Is tho 
result of matter, why Is thoro any thought? Why Is there 
tho power of Inspiration ? Why do you reverence tho names 
of Washington and Webster? Why is tbo namo of Franklin 
written in tho blue of heaven when tho thunder rolls and 
tho lightnings flash? A belief in Immortality has always 
been peculiar to every nation—among tho nations whoso 
glory has long since sot, as well as among tho aborigines of 
America. Tbo,very Immortality of mind or thought proves 
tho Immortality of lifo. Wo can conceive of nothing which 
Is without a cause. Man has a desire to exist—hopes to exist 
boyond tho grave. If there wore not a cause, ho would not 
entertain such a desire. And such doslro Is universal. Wo 
havo yet to find what tho world calls an Atheist—a man who 
will candidly assert that ho does not bollovo In an overruling 
power, or a man who assorts that chance made a world in

■ BY GEORGE DOWEETEUR.

Tho bravo, the pure, the earnest and tho good, 
Upon tho earth God’s mighty army aro, ■ .

Which through tho ages manfully hath stood, ' 
On evil over waging holy war. • ,

Tho van went fonvard at tho break of morn, 
And fought, arid tolled, and fell, ore wo wore born.

Ours is tbo central post; on us Is laid
Tho stress and travail of the mid-day fight—

To rally \ind6r Heaven’s high st an da rd—Right.
. None are too weak In that Inspired host

To hold an honored place. To each his post 
(Equal in merit, though diverse In fame,) 

Assigned is. By virtue valiant mado ’
Men yet shall wrest tho earth from wrong and shame.

two prayers at morning—I aint ’going to havo any such work# 
as that” That child’s organ of reverence cannot bo very 
largo. Ho will never bo a minister of tho old school—that’s 
certain. . . . ••

According to an official estimation of the diamonds of tho 
crown of France, thoir value is twenty-ono millions of francs.

The Bible in the Schools.—The Roman Cat holics of Cam
bridge aro about to petition tho School Committee of that 
city, to discontinue the practice in tho public schools of re
peating the Lord’s Prayer and tho Ton Commandments.
a Casting out the Devil.—Wo learn that a Catholic priest 
In this city has recently "become possessed of the devil,” 
atift.his majesty talks through his organism very strangely. 
T'ho bishop learning of the matter, proceeded at onco to call 
upon the obsessed priest, prepared to cast out tho evil spirit, 
when ho was received with great courtesy, and told that ho 
need not trouble himself, as ho would bo very likely to como 
bock again; and moreover, that his prayers were not needed 
in behalf of poor sinners to help thorn out of purgatory, The 
ease Is regarded as a deplorable ono.—Buffalo Sunbeam.

Charlestown Navy Yard.—The now gun-boat la In tho 
dry-dock, coppered, and otherwise in j state of forwardness. 
She la to bo called the "Narragansett.” The new sloop-of- 

’ war Hartford will shortly bo fitted out for sea, and is likoh
• to go on squadron duty very soon. •

Tiffany's Monthly for April is an excellent number. For 
sale by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street .

The human heart is like a feather bed—It must bo roughly 
handled and well shaken, to prevent its becoming hard and 
knotty. With prosperity comes tho withering discovery that 
opulence is not’happiness, for the shadows around us aro 
darkest when the bur of our fortune la brightest.

’ • . An Ill-natured editor says tho women all uao paint, and he 
> tetthii face against it.

- A Fine Thought.—A Greek ntet Implies that the height of 
• bliss Is tho sudden relief of pain. There Is a nobler bliss

pain or pleasure. Sensation Is tho first lesson he can lenrn. 
Pain and pleasure aro tho sentinels upon tho walls of sensa
tion. Hero you all meet on one point. Thea again It loams to 
distinguish those whom it loves, and another Btrataum isllved 
In homo life—the affeotionuL Hero yoU moot again. Then tho 
child In its dealings with Its follows, In its llttlo associations, 
how does it deal? It has somo sense of right and wrong; It 
dislikes to displease, it does not know why. It is hedged In 
by that Innate something in tbo heart. Men call it morality. 
Hero men meet on a third point. Tho savage looks upon 
nature as she puts forth her flowers and fruits, and upon tho. 
stars us they flash out in tho deep, dark sky; ho loves them, 
ho knows not why. Tho artist docs; tho pool does. Tho 
Bchoolman would Bay it was tho dawn of Intellect In tho 
savage. Who has not stood upon tho brink of tho grave? 
Who has not turned away from where tho falling clods fell 
upon tho coflin encasing tho form of somo loved ono—turned 
away to muse on tho far future, and think upon tho'deatlny 
of the spirit Just gone ? Thon tho dead and tho living stand 
aldo by side in tho unity of souls. In nil these there are 
five pointe of .common agreement whore all do moot. Whon 
wo can giro a greater Impulse to those, wo shall find tho 
panacea to all earthly Ills. : • ’

Tho established church claims to teach three things/ which 
wore It faithful to, wo could ask no more. First—to teach

which order la visible, and to which mathematics will, with 
unfailing correctness, apply. Ho who thus reasons himself 
out of all reason, la convicted in his own unreason.

If you could throw a stone beyond, outside of your atmos
phere, It would revolve forever around It, and no power could 
call It back. So God has thrown tho worid out into time, 
and it will rovolvo forever, and ho cannot call it back. ”

You will always find that tho greatest Infidels aro those 
who aro dlBguitcd with somo particular faith, or with th a 
blood shed by religion.

The very BatlBfactfon mon experience in believing in an 
existence beyond tho grave, is a most favorable proof of its 
truth. A belief In Immortality al onco establishes a desire 
for truth, a desire for knowledge, and a desire for happiness. 
Happiness is always paramount A desire for earthly happi
ness Is not so great when men contemplate a lifo of joy be
yond. Aside from tho Internal knowledge which the soul 
always has, thoro Is no evidence outside of Spiritualism to 
prove Its Immortality, for Spiritualism has all of Inspiration, 
all of miracles, etc.; yet if thoro wore no such, immortality 
would bo a fact established by tho Intention of the soul. 
Thore la that la tho soul to comprehend immortality, as elso 
no amount of evidence to tho senses could engender such a 
belief. No amount of study, no amount of Investigation, can 
develop In a man that which is not inherent in man. It is 
claimed by Paul Qf Ohrlat, death and resurrection, that tho 
whole truth of Ipimortal Uy rested In that. Yet Christ did 
not claim IL or over mention that ho did not think Immor
tality already established. Ho was not sent to prove immor
tality, but to point tho way to happiness beyond tho grave.

Paul simply attempts to prove that because Christ was 
resurrected, all men should bo resurrected. In tho same 
chapter he alludes to tho two bodies—tho natural and spirit
ual—and shows that tho eplritual would inherit tho other 
world. Immortality did not originate with tho Christian re
ligion; it was-tho belief of the world long before Its advent. 
The everlasting quality of memory proves it, and tho calm 
soul knows it is true. Borno look upon nature and find nGod. 
In tho universe they find order, and order proves intelligence. 
Others think that because when man Is dead there Is no In
telligence, what made him so must, of necessity, bo existent 
elsewhere. This 18 a beautiful and poollo argument; but 
tho whole theory may bo comprehended and fully expressed 
in the fact that nature proves life, and lifo, If in existence, is 
existent forever; and this is immortality. '

As usual, many gucstlon wore asked, and many very appli
cable replies made’; and much satisfaction was manifested at 
X^objose, although our feeble efforts at reproducing tho ideas 
expressed fall far short of tho original.

An Old Spiritualist—No. 7.
No. 7 of the "Old Spiritualist,” Is unavoidably postponed 

until next week. It cannot fall to be a rich treat to thoso 
who havo been close investigators in tho physical depart
ment of Spiritualism, to havo an accurate history, as our 
lories will constitute, of tho best authenticated, as well as 
somo of the most wonderful of theso manifestations laid be
fore them It Is doubtless true that ovory mon should bo 
able to deduce some sort of conclusion from his belief let it 
bo what it may.

Philosophical Society.
This society hold its meeting last Thursday evening at 

Cooper Institute. Thoro was quite a largo attendance to 
listen to Professor J. J. Mapes’s remarks upon "Tho Pro
gression of Primaries in Nature, Isomeric Compounds,” Ac. 
Many of Professor M.*s Ideas aro similar to thoso advanced in 
our columns, in other applications of tho same truths, but 
thoir observance in organic life, or material existence, was 
first noted by him. •

E. S, WHEELER AT THE MELODEON.

Sunday Evening, April ,3d, 1859.
"Tho Law of Impulse" wna the subject treated by Mr. 

Wheeler in tho Melodeon, on Sunday evening, tho 3d Instant 
After a brief introduction, showing that tho impulse 'of the 
infinite was tho law of tho universe—that of harmony, har
mony forever—of perfection, perfection forever—andofdlscord, 
discord forever—ho proceeded to speak of human impulse u 
originating In the human organization, physical or spiritual, 
and to develop Its form of Jaw. Mun, who’ relied on, and 
lived by his natural impulse, must live an angular and discor 
dant life, and yet It was notorious that this kind of impulse 
designated the fact that it led to tho true life. It was not so, 
for higher, greater, more divine promptings regulated tho 
course of that attainment Within everyman's heart tho

still—tho rapture of the conscience at a sudden release from 
a guilty thought—Bulwer Lytton.

’ The Investigator tells tho following story of a sectarian 
• minister located In the State of Now York:—Desirous of mak

ing a sensation, a few Sabbaths since, in preaching on tho 
Crucifixion, Cho preacher instructed tho sexton, when ho got 
on that part of tho discourso where ho describes tho darkness 
overspreading the heavens, to drawdown tho gas, giving light 
only to mako tho darkness visible. Tho sexton, however, 

t£?awkwardly put out tho gas altogether, which so confounded 
the preacher that ho was unable to proceed. Somo of tho 
trustees of tho church hurried to tho sexton in tho lobby, 
and inquired what was tho matter. Greatly to his chagrin 
and mortification, as well aa that of tho preacher, ho was 
obliged to explain.

The Evansville, Ind., Daily Enquirer of March 2d, Bays :— 
” Hon. Warren Chase’s lecture at tho Court House last night, 
is Bald by those who were so fortunate ri to hear It, to havo 
been a most glowing, eloquent, and argumentative exposition 

. of the Bubjeofrof spiritual existence. A good audlcnco was 
present, and all wore highly satisfied, and agreeably profited 
by the discourse.' Ho lectures again to-night. In Crescent 
CHy Hall, and also to-morrow in tho forenoon, evening, and 

‘ at night Those who disbelieve all tho views and teachings

men God; to offer a certain and universal state of life and । 
pracilco-^ono that shall prove tho Joy resultant from wdlL । 
doing.^Second—tho absoluto necessity of a sustaining hand. , 
Lastly—an over-ruling power, or communion with tho world ' , 
from whence wo came, to which we aro tending. Religion 
claims to do this, nnd if it does,’it doos all; for In this tho 
five polnti of man’s nature aro fully called into action. Our 
purpose is to show that Religion has had a power similar to 
this, aud has used that power. Wo believe this power has 
been conceded to her because sho claimed to teach men God. 
And through her men havo certainly learned to know that 
the lamp of their lifo should nover bo darkened.

There is no action, however great, however noble that tho 
soul of man may not bo trained to, if you will only show to 
him that there 1b a God. It has long boon to him too dim, too 
shadowy, and tho clogs of earth aro holding him too strongly. 
This power tho church has had; lot ub look how sho has used 
It. Tho Bablans looked upon'tho Etaraand called thorn gods. 
Their religion was ono of practice. They proared for their 
future, fought their battles, and all because of the influence 
of thoir starry gods. In tho view of teaching a llfo-practico, 
religion had to do with men’s th'oughtB in the earlier days. 
What but religion would havo banded together tho barbar
ous Jews? Ago after ago rolls on, and still tho Wandering 
Jew is swayed by his religion; the name of Moses, tho link 
between himself and his God, is hla talisman; tho temple 
laid In dust, remembered in its splendor. 1b his heaven. What 
could have called together tho wild bands of tho desert and 
placed thorn 'under ono leader, but tho trumpet of religion ? 
Age’s and centuries may pass away, and still Mahomet will 
bo the guiding star to every Arab. Religion, It has changed 
India, Asia, Egypt and It will over bo that religion will bo 
strong and nations will bow to tho namo of Jesus, Brahma, 
Zoroaster, and Confucius. « .

In tho orange groves where Bocraloi taught, In tho theatre 
of Greece where was learned tho art of reproducing forms 
In color# and In marble, religion was tho ruling power. 
What but religion could havo called together tho wealth and

. Popular Arguments,
It Is a moat lamentable fact, and one which produces un

favorable results,‘not bo much upon the class as upon the 
Individual, that mon who aro over ready to sneer at a new 
subject, whatever it may bo, will not first advance somo sort 
of reason, founded, as all reasons should bo, upon experience 
or testimony, for so doing.. Now it is universally common for 
all classes of men, not thinkers, perhaps, but Christian men, to 
hurl their surplus splto In tho face of the spiritual philosophy. 
AlLits multitude of witnesses aro separately considered, by 
these self-styled Judges, ns witless, demented, Insano, etc., 
all reasons for which come under tho general head—they do

tics, which it will impose on our belief and our consciences, 
and tho great work of theology In our day is to enforce this 
chaos on tho public understanding; but wo will not havo it: 
wo must havo a new law; wo must learn how to lovo; wo 
must bollovo our real consciences; wo cannot, daro noL trust 
to our impulses in following thd old, rugged and blood-stained 
theological track. Physical conditions dictate impulse; a 
godlike state of being begins with conscience. A fit of Indi
gestion may mako a good man a flend; a consultation with a 
pure conscience In a healthy body will givo him a place 
among the angels. Tho higher law, not the lower—tho pres
ent good hud tho future Improvement—not tho passive soul- 
lessnesB of tho past, la designed to wake up mankind to seo 
and know itself. Principles, and not legends and blindness of 
belief, must rule to tho regeneration of mankind, ahd nothing 
else will safely guide to benefit. Truo, when nature guides 
and reason guards, bo Jong may wo trust to impulse; but 
when disease comes between them; wo must not rely on our 
actions. Wo must try every hour of our lives to observe tho 
principles of nature and apply them to ourselves—giving 
thorn specific activity in Iho life we llvo. Tho I’cllef in a 
trinity, or tho unity of a trinity, can do no harm; but tho 
company we keep, tho life wo lend, and tho falfaclcB aud fol
lies wc foster. With these we bring unto oursclvcB guilt; 
for whilo we may choose our conditions, wo may not choose 
their effects on others.

We have had much of Spiritualism, and what wo mainly 
want is Its practical uso. We want a doctrine or creed which 
will All us with more manhood nnd womanhood; and such is 
truo Spiritualism. If His not, then ills all In vain, na preachy 
Ings and professions nro which do no service to mankind fri 
raising and ennobling hla soul's condition. Wo want no talk 
about original Bln and total depravity, (which are, in plain 
terms, the transmission of disease,) but sound mlnda in sound 
bodies—that sick men mnybd mode well—that tho lives of 
nine men should bo Instilled into one—that wo may have 
brought about among us tho perfection of physical nnd spir
itual Improvement. Tho gospel of healthy being is what wo 
wantr-that which begins with man before life and follows 
him after death. Tho salvation of tho soul Is Impossible un
less you savo tho body along with IL nnd tho contrary faja 
great mistake of Christianity; for malformation can never bo 
wrought jnto physical harmony, any more than a crooked 
soul can bo straightened to upright angelhood. Wo' must 
learn tho law of our physical perfection for our spiritual ben
efit and advancement that, making ourselves perfect wo may 
say to tho demon of false Impulses—Get theo behind me! 
Impulses from intuition—rising to a recognition of con
scious law, is what wo must cultivate. Wo would abrogate 
all standard authority—religious, political, and legal, that wo 
may bo physically, conscientiously and Justly free. Tbo god 
within every ono toadies him to trust to this Intuition of tho 
better monitor—conscience. In doing so wc go back to God 
alone, as a child goes back to Rs mother’s brcasL Others 
may havo dandled us on their knees, and striven to Win ua 
away from tho fountain whence we draw our life, by their 
amusing wiles; but wc go back again ns tho child goes back 
to Its mother’s bosom—back to God, and to tho life—giving 
principle which furnishes us tho only truo and reliable Im
pulse on which we may act, In living, and in Improving lifo.

A commltteo specially appointed for tho purpose mado 
choice of "The Mission of Angels,” as tho subject of a poem 
to be improvised. Tho production was of wonderful beauty. 
It specifically described tho mission of spirits or angels in 
certain particulars, and concluded with tho following quad
ruplet:

"You’ve asked our mission? Wo *vo replied, 
\ And more wo may not tell;

>We do God’s will hero on the earth, 
And love our labor well.”

truo law of God 1b enshrined, but enshrouded by neutralizing 
defects, and until ho has perfected every faculty of his being 
It is unsafe for him to live by tho role of his impulses. Per- 
Bonal examination would convince every ono of that fact, and 
prove that, in most things, wo did not act on our manhood or 
our womanhood, but in accordance with promptings which 
had thoir origin Ina system Imperfect and diseased, which 
could not yield healthy impulses such ns ought to bo our go
verning guides to action. That each man was capable of 
being a law unto himself was a fallacy, for tho reason that 
there was no rule or system in his impulses; whereas, there 
ought to be In him, In order to qualify him to administer law 
to nls condition, a recognition of order, which was an impulse 
of omnipotence. So much, however, were we under tho rule 
of physical subjection, that a higher principle of law only 
could bo relied on for proper regulation. Disease is upon 
every man; lot him then look for health—for a healthy man 
can only bo a good or a rellglouB man. An unhealthy man 
cannot excrcleo tho God-given impulse, or approach to it, un- 

*111 ho expels the disease from him with which ho is afflicted. 
Whon wo aro told that our sins have their origin in tho total 
depravity of tho soul, wo must not believe the assertion, for 
they exist because we havo lived antagonistical to tho truo 
law of our being. We havo committed sin in this respect, for 
which, let preachers preach ns they may, and let theology 
prove what it might, we havo no vicarious atonement,** 
and which tho blood shed on Calvary could not wash out, 
and wo must Buffer the stern coiisequcncos^of tho Inevit
able law of our own prostituted natures. Can It bo other
wise? Surely no one can conceive It possible that man can 
rush into certain danger and at tho samo time escape IL If 
a man puts his finger into tho flame, it will scorch him; if ho 
throws his body Into a furnace, it will kill him; if ho subjects 
himself to tho greater severity of cold and frost, ho will die. 
How. then, dan ho look for healthy or dlvlno impulses from a 
body which Is diseased and Imperfect in its every function 
and ofllco In connection with tho mind? No man can bo a 
saint by the rule of negation; for ft is not piety which sub
sists merely because tho faculty of beings depraved in certain 
shapes may not exist. When there Is no foundation in tho 
physical being of a man on which an Impulse can rest, ho may 
not have credit for suppressing ono, or character for a virtue 
his nature will not permit him to outrage, or reputation for 
piety which a diseased organization assumes. In proof of its 
entire weakness. A man of strong, physical health, with 

' strong feelings nnd Impulses, who struggles hard to conquer 
what la evil in him, and succeeds, must be the more virtuous 

■ and pious man of the two, for ho who conquers tho impulse of 
। his own more abject nature cannot but be regarded as the

greater man. There is a philosophy In nature which Isa

not bollovo as wo do.
Tho man who relies blindly upon tho records of by-gone 

ages, and who never devoted ono moment of his time to tho 
important developments of to-day, coolly repeats tho well, 
worn phrases ofhonsonso, bumbug, etc., whilo if ho would 
devote a few hours to candid investigation, ho could not fail 
to And tho ono as groat In degree as the other. Men havo 
found It convenient, too long, to rely on that authority which 
sayB, " Do thou this and bo saved.” They thus, In a measure, 
avoid self-action, and wo find tho Christian to-day distin
guished rather by his cold, repulsive aspect, than by a coun
tenance which Is radiant with tho light of inward aspiration.

A practical system, such as that claimed by tho Spiritual
ist, is ono which of necessity will act aside this Christian 
fault of giving your Individuality into tho keeping of others— 
subject to tho control, an well as Indebted for salvation to 
others; nnd it is not a wonder that this Is tho case under tho 
teachings of tho church. Tho man who relies upon testi
mony, can never feel tho depth of conviction that is felt by 
tho man who seeks demonstration. A student may road tho 
fact, that, subject to tho constant law of gravltatlon, a stono 
thrown Into tho air will surely fall; yet if ho never hurled a 
pebblo into space, ho Is not half so firm In his conviction as tho 
farmer's boy who has broken. many a string In humming a 
stono from his sling. .

Thus tho Spiritualist has at least a llttlo advantage over 
his opponent, when it comes to tho point of illustrating, 
which, if It is conducive to no good result In his argument.

Sunday Afternoon, April 12th, 1859.

. After the singing of a hymn by tho choir, and the appoint
ment of a committee to present a subject for a poem, Mr. 
Wheeler said: ; ; . - • ’

Wo aro all divinely fated, and it is this divine fate that en
folds our freedom. Use and utility are the credentials of life. 
There Is no escape from being used. Each fills tho place 
which God assigned to him. Fate is the law of God, and by 
it we aro controlled and used. All are divine, from the lowest 
to tho highest. Tho angel and the cherubim aro worth no 
more In their place than tho dust of tho street Is where It Is. 
Ourselves and our emanations nnd Influences are of ubo. Wo 
aro of uso to all, and all are of uso to us. From this law of 
Inevitable fate thoro is no posslblo escape. All aro in tho 
service of tho Lord; and It is a lesson wo must learn, that 
humanity must bo content with Itself, and with tho assign
ments of place God has made. Wo know not ourselves only 
in a limited way; our knowledge is partial nnd our sensa
tions coincident with It. • Then it becomes us to do our ser
vice to God cheerfully ; It is useless to turn aside. You aro 
not to answer to yourself alone, but to tho world around 
you. If there Is a divine unction which blds you speak, or 
guides your pen, you sin against yourself and your God if you. 
do not follow out that Inclination to write or speak. If lb 
blds you labor, you arc to remember tho behest, and work 
out the will of God—servo and bo served again. .

Men are governed by selfish purposes nnd seek selfish ends. 
It has been said that tho Individual falls often, but humanity 
never. Wo are all specified for a mission, laid out by a spirit
ual identity wiser than we, and who overrules all ufir plana ' 
and predications. It is Umo we put a firmer reliance upon 
God. Tho scholar with tho world before him seeks to become 
noted among mon. Ho labors for years and years, and at 
length Ues .down in some obscure garret, and dies. AU his 
hopes havo been dashed and his aspirations bligl ted beneath 
the damp clouds of poverty, and his seems to him a wasted 
life. But destiny Is not to be overcome, or spoiled of its pray,- 
and after ages have passed away tho scholar Is deified; rivers 
aro spanned by tho artist’s bridges, and his ships sail over 
tho ocean. Ho has nt length been bent to God's purpose and . 
use, and made Immortal. Wo would havo men seek to realize 
this mighty truth: despise not anything, though your work 
leads you with tho imbecile and fool. Wo would havo you 
reach faith In God—that perfect faith which will not let you 
find fault with anything no has made and placed on earth. 
Suppose your God lain tho ratio of a million to your one;. . 
what a difference thon there is between you I You are one 
millionth part of God, and ho Is a million degrees above you. 
Then what Is that distance below Infinity which this con
ception of God holds I As related to tho Infinite you arc 
fated; to tho finite, you are free. The Divine Master over
rules all conditions to tho power of God.

Wo are all fated to bo useful, and use Is happiness. Do 
you question the use of the inferior ? If there wore no sand-

stern teacher of truth; but it must bo sought and found ere 
these truths can bo manifested. 80 with religion and virtue: 
their triumph or their dobasementmust bo found only in tho 
demonstration of tho impulses which givo them reality—not 
in the absence of all impulse to give them vitality—in tho 
positive state of fooling and not in a negative ono..

Tho law of impulse must not govern a man; for as ho la 
unhealthy Iu his condition, in tho samo measure will his Im
pulses bo found. ThusTthen, cornea tho necessity for a higher 
law of government, which Intuition leads the mind to recog
nize, acknowledge and llvo by. Ho who exists by tho guid
ance of impulses, lives lawless, although tho circumstances 
In and around ub hinder us from tho realization of this truth. 
Men arc generally a prey to theso false conditions, and their 
inharmoniousness and discordance, and it la impossible for 
men and women, In their presently governed state, to seo 
that tho conditions which surround nnd direct them arc false 
and miscalculated to properly regulate their lives—especially 
as they belong to tho matrimonial relation—and henco tho 
necessity of tho recognition of more reliable ones; ferns man 
becomes more spiritual and refined, he realizes tho more tho 
beautiful and the harmonious, and resists tho deformed and 
tho dlscordanL Conjunctions which have been begun, and 
which have culminated In a lower degree or condition, as 
man rises into light, become Intolerable to him; as his nature 
refines, hla repulsive feelings increase, and principle makes it 
bo. Conscious law It king within him; for each human bouI 
has a gospel to preach, significant to itself alone, and each di
rection it takes, or miBrortuno it brings, is but tho law of 
God shaping Into expression tho meaning of that gospel. God 
Is omnipotent and omnipresent, and no particle of nature, or 
movement of human life or thought Is beyond hla control. 
Voice and action—each internal Impulse—la of him. Pasi 
hla will through a diseased Channel, and It comei forth into 
thought or life defectively—not because It is of God, or origi
nally bad, but because It cornea into existence or expression 
through a discordant channel.

Wo must, then, have somo superior law to regulate our ac
tion on every occasion, and in every circumstance, and, at 
has been said, this law can bo <yicovcred through tho loul'i

stone, the violet could not grow; were It not for God, there 
could bo no humanity, and but for humanity how should we 
know of God? Tho infinite directs every manifestation of 
life. How easily we become lost when wo attempt to grasp 
tho Infinite with tho finite 1 Work Justice, lead upright lives, 
and scorn nothing that God has made, nnd you will bo drawn 
nearer to him than you can go by reasoning yourselves At 
variance with whatever exists. Tho trunk has its use, thb 
roots, tbo limbs, and tho foliage; and why shall tho fol Iago 
scorn tho limbs on which they hang, or tho limbs tho trunk 
from which they sprung? Bo aro tho limbs, roots, leaves and 
trunk of society equally dependent upon each other. Tho 
engo cannot lift himself above tho laborer on tbo dock and 
say, "I am holier than thou.” God’s omnipotenco and om
niscience forbid any other law than that of destiny. You are 
sorvantB of tho bugger and the Invalid, and your money is 
given to build theiirhoBpitals and asylums.

In tho mill you find the buzzing spindles, tho tender; 
thread, nnd tho bright eyes of women adjusting tho works; 
but all this hum and bustle of busy labor ,1s dependent upon 
tho huge wheel which groans and shrinks as It rolls over by 
the power of the dripping water. Cut tho band, nnd the la
bor stops, though tho wheel runs; thus Is bound together in 
harmony wheel, thread, spindle, and tho employed—each in 
its place indlapcnsible, and dependent upon tho other. So 
society has its wheels, nnd cogs, Its machinery, and its para- 
phenalia, without which it would lose its harmony, and dis
cord would color every action. .

Wo havo for you to-day only ono thought; two a day Is as 
much as most men can take care of. It Is belter to make sure 
of ono thought in a day, than to have twelve phantasmagori
cal things which nro transitory and flitting. Wo charge- 
vou remember Hint you art not gods—ay, no more significant 
•beside him than the merest worm you turn upon and tread 
out of existence in a moment, when you feel your own im- . 
portanco and He insignificance. Wo call upon you to look 
upon all God’s creation as his, and for his own purboseB cre
ated. You have a freedom given you to use. but not to abuse. 
The truths of all times were-called for; but with changing 
conditions newer once become necessary. When merged into 
Infinite, man Is truly free; but ho Bocks for selfish ends nuw, 
and is a elave to himself. It is a good ways up man has got ■ 
^iF0, J10 muBt reach that lloUh ln tbc progression of life, 
where he calls nothing God has made common nor unclean.

Mr. William H. Nelson, forthoCommittee, submitted "Tbo 
Bible” aa a subject for tho exorcise of tho medium’s metri
cal fawer. Mr. W. mode some fine verses, claiming the 
Bible as the Word of God—but not his only word, for ho lias 
written hla scriptures all over nature. <
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Each article hi this department of the JlAHKr.n.we claim 
was given by the spirit whoso name It bears, through Mrs. 
j, II. CoUAsr. Trailed Molliihi, They are not publlslKd on 
adcouniof literary merit, but nt tests of spirit communion . 
to those friends to whom tlioy are addressed.

Wo liopo tu show Hint spirits carry Hie characteristics of 
thoir earth lifo to that beyond, nnd do away with tlio errone
ous don that they nrclnoro than risirs beings.

Wo lielloro tlio public should see tlio spirit world ns Ills— 
■hould learn Hint there Is evil as well ns good ln.lt, and hot 
expect that purity nlono shall How from spirits to mortals.

Wii ask the resifur to receive irodoclrlno put forth by BpIrllB, 
In thoso columns,that docs not comport with Ills reason, 

. Each expresses so much of truth na ho perceives,—no more.
Each can sponk of Ills own condition with truth, while lie 
glvoi opinions merely, relative to tilings not experienced.

Vi«ltors Admitted,-Our sittings nro free to any ono 
who may .desire to attend. They are held every afternoon, 
nt our oillco, commencing at HAi.r-rAST two; they nro 
closed uaunlly nt hair-pnit four, and visitors aro expected 
to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by Hie following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course, Will those who read ono from 
a aplrll they recognize, write ub whether true or false?

March 17—Judson Hutchinson, Sarah Higgins.
March 18—Timothy A. Cowdry, Emily Jane Cdrvcr, Wil- 

Bam Carter, Jack (a slave). ' .
March 19—David Pearson, Polly Westcott, "Xerxes."
March 21—Samuel Phillips, Frank Stevens, " Engineer," 

Bev. Dr. Emmons, Kirk Boott.
• March 22—Philip Barton Key, Daniel Clark, Timothy A.
Wilkins, Mary Phillips. •

March 23—Sam Quinn, Betsey Cook, Perley JI. Klbbe, 
Thomas Bisby, Absgull Field.

March 24—John Illco (Portland), Jambs Flnlayter, Willie 
Vinton, Levi Woodbury, Willie Lewis, Anonymous.

March 20—James Adams (Lowell), Bridget Quinn, John 
Philbrick (Rye, N. H,), William Prescott, Joshua Heath.

Jlavtli 28—George Weston (actor), Dr. Paris B. Brown, 
•' Aunt Huth, Jerusha Beck (Newcastle Mo.), Harvey Turner.

' March 20—John King, diaries Willington Christian (Eng
land), William Wilson (sailor), Charley Young, To Vlselo.

March SO—Nathaniel Norton (Now Bedford) Solomon Town- 
■ tend (Providence), Robert Foster, Freddy (to Aunt Wells.)

March 81—Peter Goode (Boston), Lorenzo Dow, Clara Au- 
guBta Stevens (Cincinnati), Bill Poole (New York).

April'1—Larkin Moore, Charles Todd (Boston), Patrick 
McGlIntilB (Dublin), Lightfoot.

April 2—William Chapin (seaman), William Hamilton (Bos
ton); John Wesley (to George Stockbridge), Mary Elizabeth 
Hamilton (La.), Patrick Murphy (Dover).

April 4—Ebon Clark (furtonboro’, N. H.), William Hani-, 
eon (Thomaston, Mo.), Charles H. Barton (Wallingford, Eng-. 
land), Don Juan Luvndlo (Castile), Margaret Stevens (N, Y.), 
William Campbell (Block Island), Mary Jane Lofavor (N. Y.), 
Charles H. Jackman (to brother Ben)

April 5—Thomas Hurrian (Boston), William Downing, (to 
Chas. Brown), Charles Sponco (to J. B.), Thomas Bhaplolgh 
(Albany),'Samuel Noyes (Boston).

Charles French (dumb), Peter Smith (Hartford, Ct.), Mary 
Hall (Bangor), John Eldridge (Boston), Alex. Phillips (to ills 
brother); Johnny Peck (Syracuse, N. Y.), Calvin Cutter, M.D.

house. Faith, I'll have a Mier llimr nil to nieaclf. I’ll do I 
luiiirlliliu Wurm limn knock the limhuws Jug over, I

IMIi'i get tip' prime to go stay Hieh', mid Iio mid I'll have I 
n grand tlinoi ho mul I'll shako liMila Ilfat rate. till, Hur. o'b I 
nothing bad nlaiut tun—nothing foul nt nil. FnIHi, I wouldn't । 
hurl one of Ibrtn fur mi Internal III wliat I expect to gut liymul I 
jiy. Iki Iio called fun the illvl|, mid Il's bi.cmiao wodon'icoii. 1 
frail enough—llint'e bi'emian. Why, faith, rfo no illvll nt all, 
any tmiru'ii I was when J wns here. It's meself wnsatiia- ' 
dlum. anil Il's niesclf knows how Io como back. Fnllli. you'll 
any It was riot mo look tho eggs; I'd notlilng Io do with eggs, 
no how. 1 was there, and the eggs was lost, and they said 
it's tho illvll Hint tidies llieni thill comes here. Hu lliu util, 
woman will see 1 knows nbout tlio eggs, and all tlio lliliici, 
Whoa Kanther Hutiihiy conies round, I'll lie lliero about that 
time. I feels llko liiesclf now,

1'11 get In tho house beforo they go nwny. I must get In 
mid out |ust ns you would. Do you think tho things I knocked 
over tlio things wld nro all air? '

Mary Is tho madlum, and she got wall; fnltli, sho Is nil 
right now. They think of shutting up tho liouso. mid going 
away, bull'll get myself fixed, nnd will work while they nro 
away. Faltli, I didn't any 1 would only come on Eiisther 
Bunday—If they go nwny, then I'll havo time enough. I'liiio 
to say they better stay al homo. I'm not confined to Eosther 
Bunday. If they stay nt homo I'll visit them llko a nice gln- 
tlcman Hint I mn. Fnltli, Mary Bays It's the dlvll that makes 
tho cups dance, and sho wouldn't drink no more toy that 
night.

I grows happier nil the time. That's all now. I'mmcBolfl 
nil the limo. Patrick Murphy. March II.

Charley Clarke.
Tho following Is from a child, which accounts for some po- 

culinrlllcspf style to bo found In it. '
Why do n’t you speak to mo? Didn’t you know I was 

hero? I want to talk to my father. Well, my father Is some
where, nnd I know where ho Is. I •shan't telly becaiisb ho 
do n't want mo to. Ho told mo if I camo here pot to tell. I 
want to toll him about that man that is wRlThlm sometimes 
—a good many times. Grandmother says ho must n’t place 
too much confidence in him, and grandfather too. Father 
told mo to bo careful what I said here. My father Is good— 
its only tho folks around him what made him bad sometimes; 
I knew all about It, but all the folks here said It was n't best 
for me to tell him it. They said lie must go down before ho 
went up. I used to go to that place with him, and I felt bad, 
and was going to tell him of it; but the folks here said It was 
best—ho must go to hell beforo ho could go to heaven. I 
want my father to sit so I can como to him and tell him some
thing I can’t toll here—about my mother; she feels dreadful.

My father’s going to heaven, by-and-by, and then he will 
bo happy, and then the folks what think he is so bad hero 
will feel soiry. Yes, it was best ho should go—should do as 
he did.

Do n’t you know my father asked mo what about his Sara
toga business, nnd I said it would bo all right? Well, do n’t 
you know there Is a good many rights and wrongs? Well, I 
told my father It was all right; but It would n't havo been If ho 
had got It. It was best for him to full. Grandfather G----  
says It's best for men to full sometimes, and that clouds sonie- 
tlmes.fall upon people for their good.

Did you think I would n’t como hero anymore, tust bo cause 
my father has gone away? But I will. My father thinks I 
did n't help him, nnd nil his friends did n’t help him as much 
as they might; but do n't you seo ho had got to go down, and 
some of us helped him down faster, so ho could got up tho 
quicker? Tell him sister is better—Sophie says bo, and sho 
knows. s

Grandmother C----- feels bad—bIio can’t seo as I can, bo-

Ings: hnd when tlio veil slinll bo root hi twain Hint how 
liiiugs beforo tho Christian world. Imiio will bo nshniued thill 
they liavogone forth In the iwly morning nsklng for more' 
light. They who now wrap themselrestip In that they deem 
n shield, mid y,o trcnildingly forth to sm-ruhi IfClirbt Indeed 
belli Hie desert—Io find out if ho Indeed Ims liinlilH stall to 
the sinner—to the erring one— to III" ...... hl spirit t even 
they slinll rejoice ulth great Joy, for they will say our labors 
Have not been In vain—our harvest Im well repaid us-nnd 
wo thniik theo, oh Hplrltuf (liiodm'ssnnd Power I that wo woro 
thin early drawn forth to luvoallgate, Huis early called forth 
tosliako bands with ourrlum Lord. But those whuhear riot, 
who seo nut, who coldly wrap Hiemsclvi'S tip III a shield of 
steel, What slinll wo say of them ? Ilemorso slinll be their 
clothing—hard labor shall bo tlielrthity. for they shall mount 
to tlio Bloops of tlio Calvary of life, bearing tho cross on, lifter 
the ascended multitude. Ho blessed Indeed nro they who 
seek In tlio morning, for tlioy receive op early harvest, nnd a 
blesalng from the Great Hph lt who lintli culled them (nth, 
saying, "Blessed nro ye, foryo hinyinot feared to go forth; 
tlio darkness of the time hath proved no barrier to your feet 
—you have occupied tlio talents gluen yon; go sock for other 
scenes hi His garden of Ilie, for peace such us tho world can
not give, give I unto you."

The Indy who sends us this question will porcolvo that wo 
give no name, nnd perhaps may wonder—yet ns none Is ro- 
qulred, wo hove none. March 14.

William Lewis.
Oh, Its n hard road to travel over Ionian, especially If you 

ain't used to It. But, Lord bless you; Its nothing after you 
got used toll. This hiking upon yourself a now body Is much 
llko getting rid of your own; maybe I am different from the 
general run pfnlggors. Yes; I'm a nigger; who'so got any
thing to say nbout II; may Just ns well come right out In ' the 
beginning and tell what you are. Yes, sir, I'm a nigger—sort 
of a gentleman, nnd not quite so dark as I liilglit havo been, 
but a shade darker than white folks. I’ve got a mother liv
ing In this city; Bhutan while woman, as white ns any wo
man here, mid was-born In Massachusetts. My father was as 
black a nigger ns you ever sei eyes upon, so you seo I'm a 
llttlo shady myself. It will bo no use for you to ask mo any 
questions aboul my parents, for I shall never answer; but 
there Is a chap In your oily by tlio name of John Quincy, nnd 
lie rays go to such a place and give your name mid enough 
for mo to recognize you by, and I will do what you wished mo 
to, before I died. He Is not a nigger; some ono I used to 
work for. Beforo I died I naked him to do me a favor. Ho 
said ho would, and ho never did; but now ho says If I will 
como here and givo him something to know mo by, ho will 
como up to tlio mark.g Bo I am here. .

Oh, I'm not any of your bashful niggers. My mother was 
a white woman; that accounts for it. Good many kinds of 
niggers,youkuow—some bashful, and some not—I am ono of 
iholntter sort—half nigger and half while—wont to School 
with white boys. Now ir you'll say good-by to a nigger, I'll 
say good-by to u white ilian. My name was Win, Lewis.

’■ . ' 1 ■ March 14.

(MmsfonbmL

Samuel Crafty.
I want to, speak, but It's hard work. My name *'as Sam

uel Crafts, aged 21; died of lockjaw, In Boston, 1851. I should 
like to havo my folks know I can come. I can't talk much— 
it Is hard work.
, I was a mason by trade—lost my lifo by acefdent; hurt my 
hpnd, got cold—wasn't sick long. These things don't Inter
est mb, and I don’t care to tell about them. I wish I could 
Bpeak to my folks—my own folks, as I do now, If no bettor.

That's all. I can't talk—It's such hard work. March 11.

; Elias Smith.
; "Wo fiml that our labors do: not cease when tho body be
comes of no more use to ub. On tho contrary, they seem to 
increase, Wo find tho rood very wide, and numerous tmvol- 

. era therein, and nt almost every stop we take we flnd'lt no- 
cessary to turn back and ofl'er a helping hand to some weaker 
brother or s(stcr.

Ab nature has provided bo bountifully for her children, and 
has placed n reward afalmost every stop In life, wo should 
not complain because our duty seems to be hard, or bocauso 
wo find ourselves frequently called upon to aid thoso who aro 
coming up the Bleep of life behind ub. For our reward 
cornea hand in hand with our duly. If wo do tho one, wo 
shall receive tho otlior.

I have something to do tiwlay, else I should not bo hero. 
By coming, I do not expect to convince tho world of my Iden
tity. I do not expect to find a now sun or a now moon, or. a 
now earth, but If lean bow ono good Bood upon mellow ground, 
I shall expect a.Harvest by-and-by. While moving around ou 
the. plane of earth a few days ago, I was attracted to an old 
friend—a teacher in Zion; and as I drew nigh unto him, I 
considered of his condition, mid Isaid to myself, how fine a 
thing II would bo to place a now light In this man’s pathway; 
a new star In thp heavens above him; a now song ujion his 
lips; a well-timed; harp in his hands. While I stood thus 
musing, I saw a desire springing up llko a flower at spring
time. It seemed to court Benin more genial ray—was III 
nl ease—and I said perhaps I can build a hedge aboul this 
flower and shield It from tho 111 winds of life. Uiat II may grow 
and blossom for tho pleasure and Hie good of the multitude. 
This flower was none other than a desire forTruth, for light 
respecting spiritual things.

My friend and brother Bald: “If Bplrltuallsm.be what they 
who style themselves spiritualists assume It to bo, why can
not soinp onowhomlknowln earth life, return and prove ft to 
mo—give mo something that Miall not only bo belief, but 
knowledge ?“ While I stood listening and musing, myfrlond 
was to ail appearance lost In thought,—a visitor announced 
himself, and forthwith tlio subject of spiritualism was taken I 
tip. The discussion was brief, but vivid—the zeal was high 
oh both Bldos; and, from what I could learn, tho visitor was In 
part a spiritualist. Tlio conversation was something llko this: 
“Now; my Hoar brother, you havo served God all your, life— 
havo been honestand upright with all your follow-men: and 
asyou search and search earnestly, for true light, I can Bop 
no reason why It should bo denied you. Now suppose you 
call for some ono you have known In life—nek him or hor to ' 
como to you now and listen, if they can, to our conversation, 
and take notice, If they can, of what is In tho room—then let 
thorn go, If It bo possible to that place whore bo many aro Bald 
to go, and report."

A very favorable opportunit#, said I to myself; God has in
deed opened tho door very wide for mo. Now I Bliall enter 
and make myself at homo as Boon as possible. I begat: to look 
about the apartment; I found It very Email. It contained 
two chairs, a table, a sofa, and a book-caso; on tho table I 
found a Blblo; Clark'B Commentary on the Blblo; onoWeb- 
otof'B Dictionary, and the othcra French work, with perhaps 
throe or four newspapers. I was not able to give much 
knowledge In regard to thorn; but, sufllco It to say, tlioy 
were newspapers—Hint will do. '
' Now as our Good Father hath been pleased to bestow thus 

much for our brother, will tho brother not water the seed by 
calling for Btlll more to nourish it; by earnestly bcBcoohlng 
tho Good Father ot all to Bhower upon him that which hath 
commenced to fall—spiritual light?

Four or five times during that conversation my name 
was used, and tho good visitor suggested that I might bo 
called upon, if It wore possible for mo to return to earth, 
and that I might bo tho chosea ono to givo them the bread 
Of life. ' ■ . ,

■ Noir In order to prove ourselves to the inhabitants of the 
matorlal world, wo aro obliged to doscond to a materia! 
plane; wo nro obliged to present ourselves through a mate
rial organism, nnd present such Picts ns Bhnll nppcnl to the 
material, and by It gain admittance to tho spiritual. Thore 
are two doors whereby wo must commune with men. If I 
would commune with tlio spirit of man, I must appeal to tho . 
materia! man, and by it roach tho spirit of man. Bo tliat wo 
aro often obliged to appeal through a table, a chair, nnd givo 
hotieo tolhc materinl mnn of our coming. But our Father 
hath told us to call nothing common, for all belongs to him, 

; and everything Is sacred. If I commune through tho tabic, 
my communication Is none tho less holy. If I nm obliged to 
descend to the lowqst hell to obtain wherewith to unlock tho 
lomplo ofmy brother’s heart, tho communication Is none the 
less sacred; for whore Truth Is, there la God found; and nono 
can shut out tho glory of his presence.

Mankind In general expect too much of those who have 
ph-Bed on to spIrlt-llfc. Theysuppose the change Is far differ
ent from what It is; that if wo can return al all, after death, 
wo must return with all the glory of tho spheres—something 
they could not recognize if it should bo presented to them in 
that light. They expect a totally different jiowcr.

God's voice may bo heard and understood in tho rap,Just 
as it may In tho the thunder of eloquence. If I, or any other 
spirit, givo you truth in a rap, depend upon it all the glory of 
Hie celestial world cannot outshine that ono truth. Now my 
door brother must take mo ns I am. Ho must look back to 
tlio limo when Iwas on earth, and If memory serves him 
well, he will seo there Is not much change—that my speech 
la tho same—that I am a matter-of-fact being—over carrying 
my Identity about me—never standing In tho shadow orlln- 
goring In tho background. In a word, do not let him suppose 
I am different from what I was when I last shook hands with 
him .and bado him good-by; for although the change has 
been mighty, I nm still the same.

When tbo sons and daughters of earth Bhnll begin and ex
amine themselves, they will find Hint Ufa Is life, in whatever 
condition It exists. That If I havo a pecuilarlty to day, I 

■ must have tho same to-morrow—that Is a part and portion of
1 cxllll)Hed It on earth, It Is part of my raiment In 

Bpirit-iifo; and nono can bo mistaken In regard to the cbarac- 
, term Bpirit-llfc, for by litho exterior is formed, and all can 

8C?.aPd \now tl10 Individual.
—I. 5°’Lw'P n<M'It n,y dear brother and friend wishes 

„ ca'rnB for further light upon tills subject, ho 
V\“,n,yl^ 110 Is I” 11 passive state,

™iLRJo?n?> it?y,. :i,^ t0 him, and If I do
m °r my t?CIllltF and my presence, ho may then 

lv™7™ ?,,^ upon hl s old platform, which
oven now seems to bo dropping from beneath him.

You may Bay wliat you havo Is from Ellas Smith nnd Is 
intended for a clergyman lu Now Bodford. I am done for

____ ; March 11.

, ' Patrick Murphy.
Good morning, Blr, Faith, I'm here meself again 

Bunday IB coming, but It aint hero yet. It's most here 
It's not got round Jntlrely. You will remember I said I would 
koop meself quiet HU Easthcr Bunday. They think I’ll ralsn 
Uio dlvll then. I'll Bay It will depend much upon bow I find 
meeclfand friends when It comes along. Bo gad, I frightened 
thollfeoutorsomoof'em. What you think they're afther 
doing on EoBther Sunday? going awnyand locking up the

cauaolliey say I am on tho educational plane, nnd I must bo 
educated In all these things, or I can't get to heaven. I be
long to earth, and I must know all these things. Do n't you 
know how bad my Hither foil nights; he could n't help doing 
as ho did sometimes; ths Influences were loo strong. Do n't 
you know I might havo told my mother those things, and 
how to help him, If I could go Just whore I wanted to ?

I went round with my father, where there were dark place! 
—no lights at all, and folks all dark, and I used to keep him 
from getting down loo far. Won’t you fix this so my father 
will got this quicker? Oh, I'm coming next time with some
body that's going to write nice to him. .

Y’ou don’t know why I come to-day, do you? I lie n'tcomo 
for nothing noy more than' the others do that havo boon hero
so long. . March 11.

Edwin.-
Tho following refers to the case discussed hy tho preceding 

message, wo presume, from circumstances attondln
My dear mother—I cannot speak, but will try to wri 

lino or so, although I And It very dlfllcull to control tho hand 
Of the medium. .

Mother, dear, dp not think that all Is dark that has tho np- 
poaraiice of darkness, for, my dear mother, tho sun may bo 
very bright Just behind tho cloud. My uncle, that you wish 
to know so much about, will bo cared for, and that byhlB 
guardian angels, as time will prove. March It

Sarah J. Sargent.
My dear son—They , who earnestly desire the best girts, 

slinll receive them In due time. Thcrcforo, lot your desire bo 
like a perpetual fire burnlug upon the altar of truth, and you 
shall not bo disappointed. Although yuu may get weary with 
watching, and perhaps may ll» down to restore the messen
ger cornea with glad tidings of grout Joy, ycl lie comes. .The 
sweet llttlo child you lovo so wall promises fair to bo a good 
Instrument In spirit hands. Caro for hlni well, nnd oiler him 
upon the nltnr of Truth only, and Hie bllbr will Hnd accept
ance with your God. Be patient, my doiir son, and boar well 
tho sorrows of life, for they will all work out for you a king
dom of happiness In splrli-llfo. Lovo ^> all. Your spirit 
mother, ‘ Sabah J. Saboest.

March 14. ■ -------
Geo.. H. Chadbourne.

■Well, father, so you will not believe that I can come back 
to earth, and much loss that I can speak. Well, we shall seo 
what we Bhnll sec. I hero tell you that In six mouths' time 
you will believe more than I shall care to have you.

Now I am going to proceed to give you an array of stubborn 
facts, all too willful to bo set aside ns good fur nuthlng. Who 
•tele tho horse on the 21slday of March, 1848?. Who paid to 
have 11 kept quiet? Who got discharged from the service of 
his employer, for tho Bln of drunkenness, on tho 20th day of 
March, 1848? Who lofl town, to got rid of making certain 
paynionts,.on the 12th day of January, 1840? Whal did you 
say when you heard of my dentil, which took place at Balti
more, on' tho 20th day of J uly, 1851 ?—these words, I am quite 
surop'Is ho gohouthist, my pour, erring boy? May God have 

y on Ids soul!" Who was with you when you uttered 
thoso words? I answer myself—no ono but George, tho eon 
who writes. Copld you boo me?—of course not, as I was In
visible to mortals, Who was born on tholsldnyofJuly, 1819? 
Why, myself, to be sure. ■ ’

Now tho facts In the opening of my communication aro 
known only to you and myself. Who gave them here, then ? 
Why, George 11. Chadbourne, of course, of Montgomery, 
Alabama. ’ ' March 14.

James Waldron. ‘
"And there shall bo no more death."
If I remember aright, thoso words were spoken from at my 

funeral. What tho minister meant to convoy by his text, or 
what follbwod; is more than I can tell:. and what they mount 
who have called mo back to repeat theBO words, is also more 
than I can define. ■

Maybe they wish to try mo; if so, they will find that my 
memory Is quite good, ao jot. They will also seo I am no 
wiser in regard to tlio Blblo than I was when on earth.

My body reposes at Ml. Auburn, and tho place Is marked 
by a small white stone, upon which you may road thoso 
words;—"In mimicry of Jameo Waldron, who led us on tho 
21st of December, 1848. Verily, In Hie midst of lifo wo aro lu 
death." • J. W.

March 11. ' --------
“In the Beginning was the Word.”

Tho vast congregation of souls styling: themselves Chris
tians aro over prone to build a foundation for all things upon 
tho Blblo; and what they cannot prove by that book, re
mains as nothing to them. New, as the rays of this now 
light are beginning to penetrate to tho Christian world, wo 
find various questions coming up in the clouds of thought to 
bo answered by some one or more of the inhabitants of spirit 
life. But unless wo aro able to prartTour theory good by 
tho Bible—that which is tho book of all books to them,— 
our words fall upon stones, and there is no seed, and we ex
pect no harvest. Now every manifestation as given by dis
embodied spirits can bo proved by tho book they hold so 
sacred; for, as Christ was tlio first spiritual teacher, unto him 
and his teaching wo'are to return for proof of what maybe 
given In tho time of to-day. Tho band or company of spirits 
who are in tho habit of guiding or controlling tlio manifesta
tions at this place, aro disposed to perform all this material 
and spiritual work, after tho fashion of mortals, somewhat. 
Thus ono has boon chosen by tho company who acta ns a re
ceiver of questions, which questions aro to bo answered at 
Bomo tline, and in thoir regular order. Thus tho friends in 
mortal life will understand that all questions that havo been 
sent to our spirit circle, aro registered and remembered by 
us, and will all bo answered In time. But the friends on earth 
must not suppose that because ono has sent In a question a 
year or six months hgo, tho question has not reached us, 
the spirits—all sent to us In dub form are received, and, wo say 
again, aro remembered. '

Tho question beforo us to-day may bo found In 1st John, 1st 
verso: “In the beginning was tho word, and tho word was 
with God, and tho wool was God.” “Give us,” says our 
friend, “ to understand tho meaning of those words.” .

Borne time previous to tho birth or advent of Christ, a 
class of individuals were In tho habit of meeting together to 
receive spiritual manifestations. All they could receive was 
given without tho word—or, by whht you to-day would term, 
physical means. But ono calling himself the word, had 
promised that at such a time, and under such conditions, 
a speaking medium should bo developed—ono possessed with 
all the powers, both spiritual aud material, necessary to 
produce a continued series of manifestations. But when 
Christ, tho medium, stopped upon the stage of human life, 
that llttlo,band of investigators had passed on to tho now 
world, but they had left behind them certain records of what 
they had received, purporting to como from tho spirit-land. 
When tho messenger John was questioned by the multitude 
In reference to tho word, ho answered them in tho words of our

■ Clara Flanders. ;
If you will promise to go wlioro I want you to go, I will , 

toll you lomothlng. I can't prove myself to you as anybody 
else, unless you do what I want you to. Go find my body. 
'Taint for from hero; It's In a llttlo street not far from hero. 
You will wlfih you hod gone; but you'll have to dig for It.

. I havo boon dead six years, and I hove been six years try
ing to got back, but I never could till now. I havo a mother 
living—she's at homo, though not here. Sho's In England. . 
I eaino here four years bolero I died. I wasmuidored, I was. 
I wish you'd go. Won't do any good?

You see after I camo here, 1 did n't find any work, so I got 
acquainted with some folks that lives down hero; tho man 
that keeps tho house was a Gorman, nnd they called him F ■, 
that's all tho name I know him by. Ono night they had a 
fuss there, about mo, and I was murdered, and burled down 
collar. My name was Clara Flanders Go tell this man ho 
murdered mo. Send him a letter. Il's truo; I told you I 
could not prove It, but If you’ll go, I'll'show you tlio way.

I havo seen him every day—1 go there every day. 1 died 
,too soon, and can't get away from tho place. If you'll take 
my body up, and bury it, then 1'11 bo able to go away. Write 
to my mother, and tell her I am dead.

My mother lives In Liverpool, England, and her name is 
Clarissa Flanders; that was my name, but they callodhio 
Clara. I camo oyer here with O»pl Howard, In a ship called 
—something with a “Jacket" to It—“Blue Jacket." I guess. 
Ho'11 bo Bdrry to hearTm dead; howasslekon tho passage, 
and I took care of him. I was good nt It. . .

I want tho man who ipurdered mo to take me np and bury 
mo. Ho didn’t mean to do It, and I don't blame him; but It 
was murder, though—they Bay.lt was; but nobody know it 
but the folks there, and they woro drunk, most of them, and 
frightened. There were six or seven there fighting, and I 
wont In to take tho knife away from him, and lie did n’t mean 
to-strike me, but to strike over my shoulder, and lie struck 
mo In the neck. Then ho got frightened, nnd burled mo. 
It was a bad place. It was a place you go in and seo benches 
all round, and tho floor Is Banded, nnd you look overhead and 
there Is paper all cut up, Go right across the room,.and that 
loads you Into another room—go across that, and open a door, 
and It leads down cellar; and 1 was burled under tho stairs.
I do n’t want to stay. • • 1

Toll mother I know tho old man's dead—sho do n't know I 
do. Ho was her second husband—I hated him, and that was 
tho reason I went away. HIb name was John Beckman. Ho 
and I could n't live together, and can't now ho's dead. Ho 
died about a year after I camo away but I did n’t know that 
till I died. I know It now; and If I was allvo I should come 
homo. I was twenty-seven years old, and I weighed one 
hundred nnd thirty-four pounds; my hair was light, iny eyes 
blue; and I was n't very good looking. I Had a blue ' merino 
dress on—It was never taken oil mo; you will findltso,If 
you go look. I’m rolled up In on old sail. You see I could 
not get anything to do hero, and I went to get a passage to 
New York; but I met this man, aud ho hired mote make 
beds and work around tho house, and paid mo seven shillings 
a week. If you go there, toll him I don’t blame him; ho 
feels bad about It; maybe ho Is forty-live or fifty—that's 
guess, though, tho way tlio Yankees do. Poor F , It's too 
bad 1 Woll, tell him I'm Binari and hoppy, If you can boo him, 
I would n't toll you n He lor all there Is lu tho world, and they 
(those who have charge of tho circle,) would n't let mo,cither. 
I'm going, now. March 17.

. Varlotta Itlinj, ’
VnniTAi, Nr-wnuntronr, Mass.-"!:: the last Isiuooflho 

Milford Journal, I iiutlco nn article from II, M. Marshall, In । 
regard Io the Davenport Buys, In which lui says that 'nine- ] 
tenths of tlio Milford Hplrltunllsta doubt thnlr honesty,' I , 
know not wliat opportunities tho Milford folks linvoluid to , 
witness the plicininicnn through llicsu boys; but I cannot 
allow the opportunity (o pass without bearing my testimony , 
In their favor. Tlio buys paid us a lung visit, and woro sub- । 
Jected to muni severe scrutiny by Spiritualists, na well na 
skeptics, mid In no instance wns tliero tho lenst clmnco for 
deception. Bomo experiments were tried, nllko dollcntu mid 
Ingenious, which entirely prevented niiychnnco forfrnud.nnd 
entirely beyond their knowledge. I consider the phonumona 
given through then: ns some uf tho most Biitlsfnctory beforo 
tho public; nnd this Is tho opinion of nil whom I linvo talked 
with. .

In a regent number of your paper you state that Judge Ed
monds ’wdmld llko to havo forwarded to him any case of a 
medium speaking In ri languago which they nro unacqunlntcd 
with.' I havo Deon present n number of times during tlio 
past year, when a young man, whllo entranced, hns spoken 
and written In French, Gorman, Latin, Greek and Chinese; 
tho Chinese characters were afterwards compared with a 
Chinese book, and found to bo/ric limilei. On ono occasion a 
person was present, (who Ib now In Europe,) nnd ho said tho 
ChlncBo sounded perfectly correct, ns Iio hnd henrd tho nn- 
tlveB spenk It. This lungungo Is more n Inngungo of sound 
Hinn nny other known. Another young mnn hue, In my pre
sence, written In four different Inngusgcs, viz.: French, Gor
man, Latin and Greek. Neither of these persons havo any 
knowledge of nny but the English totiguo. It Is of froqocnl 
occurrence Hint mediums spenk In tho Indlnn lungungo (bo- 
collcd,) but ns no one hero Is versed hl it, cannut bo placed as 
evidence beforo tlio public. I am glad, for ono, that Judge E. 
has consented to giro a Berles of articles, for they will bo pror 
ductl vo of much good; and more especially am I glad that ho 
Is looking Into tho phenomenon of speaking In unknown 
tongues,' for this I consider to bo tlio most remarkable of all 
tho evidences of spirit communion, and is tho greatest stumb
ling-block our opponents havo to moot. I havo considered 
what has usually been termed physical phenomcna as tho 
best proof; but of late tho Bpcaking or writing In languages 
unknown to tho medium lias Buporcedcd It, In my opinion.

Rev. Jfr. IIIggliiBon gave us two of tho best lectures wo 
hove had. Ho examines tho subject lu a fair, candid manner, 
such as tho Investigating public need. Ho gives much food 
for thought, and any ono hearing him cannot help thinking 
over what ho has hoard. Ho had largo and 1 ntclllgont nudl- 
onoea. Wo .can cordially recommend him to our friends as 
ono of tho abloBl lecturers in tho Hold. ■

A new way to raise tho religious excitement lias boon 
adopted in this city. Tho revivalists found it impossible to 
attract tho public to thoir prayer meetings, hold in vestries, 
and; they havo for, a fow weeks boon holding .them in tho 
engine-houses; but tho gamp doos not succeed; they cannot 
got;up tho Btoam,. Tho foreman of No. 0 refused to allow tho 
uso of hiBliouBo for such a purpoflo. Ho said ho could hot 
boo tlio propriety of any ono rollglouB body using tlio city 
buildings, gas and fuel, at tho public expense, for a seotarlau 
purpose. . .

Tho Spiritualists havo boon refused tho uso of tho city 
buildings when they wore glad to pay for thorn. • How much 
consistency can there be lu allowing those exciting sectarian 
revivalists to have tho free use oftho city property, and refuse 
to allow others tho use on any conditions, solely because of 
thoir being of a different belief. Rev. 8. J. Spaulding re
cently preached a fermon on tho Blblo, in which ho sold :— 
' Wherever tho Bible was known, tho light and blessings of 
civil and religious freedom prevailed.' JIr. S. Is ono of tho 
most bitter opponents of Spiritualists. How much religious

• freedom doos ho think tho Spiritualists enjoy In this city ? 
Tbo city authorities have oven projected tho Idea of requiring 
the Spiritualists to buy a license to hold meetings, bocauBo 
money is taken at the door.

The liberality extended to each other by tho difibrent bo- 
■ cletloB last year, did not reach tho SpirltqallBts, for they are 
’ as much opposed to ub as over; but yet I think it had a good 

offoot, for the creed of ono of tho Orthodox churches was al
. tored to Bulteomo of tho nowconvorts, tho most objectionable 

parts being lell out, and an immorslonlst preacher baptized 
Iwo or three converts, who desired 11 before being taken Into 

■ a sprinkling church; thia was an accommodation which a 
few years ago could not havo happened; A clergyman was 
recently Installed over a Presbyterian society by Hie London- 
deny presbytery. Ho, although a bellovor In this most big
oted of the orthodox creeds, had tho tomorlty to wear a Koe- 
suth lial. This was a Borlous objection In tho oyoB of some 

; of his Presbyterian brethren, who told him It was not minis
terial, and could not bo allowed, oven refusing to take purl 
In the installation; but ho told thorn ho should wear It, mln- 
iBtorial or not—and ho doos.

In a town In HiIb vicinity, some years since, a person, 
dying, loft a Bum of money to build a parsonage for tho pariah 
church., At that time there was but ono church. Blncothon 
two aoclotlos have como away and sot up for themselves, and 
there has boon nothing but a continual light for tho property. 
Finally It was divided, and now-lt Isof no uso to anyone. 
Lot the'public beware of giving money to churches to make 
a bone' of contention of. Another Orthodox church In * 
school dlatrlcl has members belonging to It who havo not 
spoken to each other for years. Thora was a long trial about 
tho locating of a school-house; Hie church mombors divided 
on tho quoallon, and after tho location was decided upon, tho

I run, tho linrifor It l« to cure, and wo Woll know Dial epilepsy 

fsciio of those stubborn nllllclIunB that baffle every effort uf 
Hit physician. . .

Hoalififf Fewer Again, . , .
E, H„ Rr.nr.i'A Co., Ohio.—" I'erinU mo to give yon one foci 

In regard to licatlng by Hui spirits. Last summer, while mnk- 
Ing my homo with n friend at O., n llttlo girl, daughter of iny 
friend, was token sick with a fever; and while I sat by tin, 
cradlo watching her, ns sho lay there with crimson ehooks 
hnlf-closml eyes nnd breathing with dlfllculty, tho thought 
camo Into my mliul perhaps Hio spirits can help her. I 
knelt down beside tho cniillo and laid my hand upon hor 
breast. Almost Instantly Hie Influence camo upon mo, and 
my hands wero made to move rapidly over her body, In q 
fow minutes tho color faded In her checks, her breathing bo- 
canio easy, and opening her eyes, Bho sold,' I Is moBt wol( 
now.' I made a fow more passes over her, and bIiu wanted 
to got up, and did got up, and played about tho house tho 
roil of tho afternoon. Tho favor had entirely left hor, and 
Bho was healed from that hour. I was astonished at tho 
ciiaugo, for tho time occupied was not more thanyiw minuta."

Another Caso. ■
8. Bunn, SournriEtD, Ct.—“ A mooting of Spiritualists Is 

appointed to bo held In Seymour, on Hie thirtieth of Juno 
next, and to bo continued according to tho Interest manta 
fested. Able speakora aro expected to bo present. In that 
place Is a very remarkable case of splrlt-licallng commenced. 
A lady lias been bcd-rlddon for thirty years with a disease 
of tho aplno. For this long period of time tho efforts of tho 
mo^t skillful physicians havo been balllcd. lira. Hawkins, 
a very excellent healing medium, has now commenced at
tending her. On tho first visit of this medium, the patient 
was bo much relieved that alio sat up in bed; nnd at tho sub
sequent visit Bho sal up In a chair. Bho has to loom to walk • 
as a llttlo child learns, for tlio use of her limbs have boon 
entirely losl. Tears of Joy, I am told, rolled down herchooka 
when sho was able to look out of tho window, upon the 
oanh, onco more. Wo have no doubt, Judging from t|ro al
most miraculous Improvement of her health thus far, that 
Bho will bo entirely restored. Such things as these sot ran- 
sonablo people to thinking." . '

Aspirations. ?: •
Nixa, PninADELritiA,—"Tho aspirations of mnn go up- 

want Tho light of higher spheres surround him. Tho 
glories of tho celestial worlifs siied their radiant boanis upon' 
him. Oh, whatmqlosty, might, lovo and poworl Lovo that 
onclrcloth tho heavens, enshrouds earth with Its loveliness.' 
It Is that power within that enables you to rise In tho scalo 
oftrutli, that enables yourvlslon to roach far beyond tho. most . 
remote of tl»o planetary systems, to behold worlds upon 
worlds communing one with tho other and with the Father.: 
It Is tho oilspring of the bou! that Is the contro of creation., 
It shoots through air and space, and with a giant's arm em- 
braooth all. Tho tiny Insect comes beneath Its wlng.\ The, 
flowert'aro filled with its fragrance. Earth and sou are alive 
with its glory. It traverses with amazing swiftness, and 
cnclrcloth tho mountain with its presence. Oh, Lord God I 
thou art its author, its Indwelling life, the germ of existence;' 
tho harmony of moving matter, tho soienco of tho elabora
tion of worlds, nnd the summing up of all Inspiration, Not 
a blado of grass but hath fell Its magic influence; It hath 
swept its mighty influence through every department of na
ture, and dlffbped Its subtle nature throughout all labyrinths. 
And now, oh muni must thou bo bo'roft of its sweetness? 
Ah, no I tby very liarpstrlngs rest upon its wild but radiant 
bosom; Bort ns tho evening zephyr it steals over thy spirit, 
and leads It etop by stop Into Its holy sanctum—it watchoth 
theo with tho tondernoBS of a mother, as thou slppoth its 
dewy swootB from tho gushing fountain. Thon lol thy Boul 
remain forever tranquil, that its benign Influence may Boflep 
tho corroding cares of thy existence, purity thy Inmost na
ture, and bring theo Into communion with tho holiest of God’s 
creatures. Tbou shall not forever plod on, oh lone ono, un
conscious of tho mighty arm that BUstalhB theo 1 No I though 
clouds and darkness gather their mantle about theo, and 
whirl thoo Into tho vortex ot seeming destruction. Yet tho 
Almighty Ruler who sustains tho planetary system In their 
places, shall girt thoo aboul with tho majesty of his power 
and the exceeding riches of hlB glory."

text, “Whence camo tho word—where did it originate?” said 
tho multitude. “In the beginning was tho word, and tho 
word was with God, and tho word was God.”

Bo, then, ho whom you h^’O been taught to call your Sa
vior was then called the Word, for by and through him wore 
spoken communications given—the first that had boon re
ceived. Ho camo not only speaking, but healing the sick, 
raising the dead, turning water into wine, and performing an 
innumerable variety of miracles so-called, which astonished 
the multitude; but tho greatest miracle of all was tho words 
that fell from his lips, from time to time. Iio tells us: “I am 
in tho Father, and the Father in mo. Ho who hath seen the 
Father, hath scon mo also.” And again ho Saith; “ Creator 
things than these you may do;” and again ho tells them— 
but you havo no record of bls words; “Coming generations 
shall comprehend me, but you cannot because you aro be
neath mo.” 1

Christ, then, was the spoken “word "of God—that principle 
going to make up lifo to-day as in ancient times, may bo 
called intelligence. Then It was clothed in the form of 
speech—tho thought was born into tho world with the rai
ment on—a star thrown into tho astonished world, uttering 
wisdom such as they hod nover conceived of.

Tho whole lifo of Christ was a series of spiritual manifes
tations, from tho time of his birth till wo find him passing 
from tho mortal nnd entering tho immortal state of life. Tho 
word, tho spirit of wisdom, defined itself through him, and 
that same word defines itself through mediums of to-day; 
and were our mediums as pure in spirit as was the medium 
Jesus, greater things might bo seen from day to day.

But they stand upon a material piano—too low for tho lofty 
to reach; they grasp at the tinsel of earth—they are constantly 
asking themselves how shall I benefit self; while Jesus, the 
medium, walked before his God, pure In spirit, Godlike in 
act, free, entirely free, from all the falsa notions that fill the, 
mediums of our time. Buttlmohas not ceased to bo; and 
as tho far off messengers of the future draw nearer tho ma
terial plane, so will the material change—become spiritual
ized—near allied to purity, closer drawn unto that holy prin
ciple that shone forth through tho first medium. The 
change will bo gradual, but sure; and when bur mediums 
are lifted beyond tho piano of materialism—when they are 
no longer subject to tho influences that now burst upon them 
over and anon, then shall the word shine brilliantly; then 
shall tho stun in tho firmament of tho intellectual world 
glisten to Inhabitants in mortality. Then shall tho book, 
whoso every word la held sacred by tho Christian world, bo 
understood, and none need go astray, tho book says “ a 
way fan ng man, though ho bo a fool. bKH not err. therein,” 
so plain shall bo tho pathway, so brilliant tho lights that aU 
may seo beyond tho present to futurojlfe. Patience, with 
much charity and lovo, are co-worklng angels in th I a great 
moral and spiritual reform, T .

The Wore—the almighty and powerful arm of nature, 
•peaking through her grandest work—shall bestow tho bless-

Thomas Bentley. ■
A fine day to you, friend scrlbo. I am laboring under some 

difficulty; perhaps you may know of someway of relieving 
mo. Tho very person I desire to cominuno with, ip a long 
way from me, In ono sense, nnd -I placed him there. You 
boo,'when I died, I said, “Wo shall never meet again on 
earth.” Now I want to meet him, and I am on earth—and 
how shtiH I correct tho mistake? But you see I told him I 
should never meet him again on earth, and now I come re
questing an Interview with him hero. .
. Well, then, Mend .Ben Clark, wherever you are—and I 
suppose you are In Boston—I never expected to meet you on 
earth; but if you will gq to some medium, I think I can 
speak to you. • ,; ■

If ho remembers me, he will recollect that I havo been 
dead a little over three years. This friend, Ben Clark, called 
to see me tho night before I died. . I know I could n’t live till 
morning, so I said, “Good-by; wo shall never meet again on 
earth;” and now a strango wavo seems to havo cast mo on 
this shore, and I can’t seem to grasp at any but him. . .

I have friends In Portland, in Now York, in Vermont, in 
Boston, and all around; but I must como to him first, al
though he’s no relative to me. My name is Tom Bentley, or 
Thomas. I learned a shoemaker’s trade, but never liked it, 
and so I did n’t work at it; I done most any tiling; occasionally 
tended bar, when I could get nothing else to do, and I died of 
cholera, or something llko LU

There was a llttlo affair b&Xvcon Ben and myself that was 
never settled, and whether tie has given It all up or not, I 
can't tell; but if ho has. I havo n’t, and I should like to settle 
It all up., It would n't be wise nor prudent for mo to tell you 
what tho business was; but if Ben has a mind to make it pub
lic, It is his own lookout, not mine. You seo I want to meet 
him alone, and I don't know of any better way than to como 
hero and challenge him. I died In Boston. I worked for a 
man by the name of Barnes, who kept down on Commercial 
Btrect. I died In Federal street, close by Channing street. 
Bon knows where It Is, so It's no use for mo to go on telling 
about it. Ben was a mechanic by trade, but I suppose ho 
did n't work ot It much.

Well, what do folks say to you when they leave? You ll 
never catch mo saying wo shall Dover moot again on earth. . 
I don't bcllovo wo havo any other homo than earth; I have 
never been anywhere else. I don t bollovo I shall over go 
anywhere clso; but I may go through another ch an go, for 
aught I know. I have mado up my mind that it s not best to 
fro t about the future. Good day, sir; Ill como again, if I 
can't do any better. March 17.

members kept up tho foiid, and It exists to this day.,
Bov. Mr. Wheelock, of Dover, recently delivered a lecture 

hero on Swedenborg. It was ono of tho finest lectures over 
given In this city. I would advise Spiritualists to engage 
him to deliver it beforo them, and will guaranty that they 
will bo fully satisfied. ■

Mr. George Bowlin recently died In • tills pity. Durlng hls 
sickness ho became a believer In tlio truths of Spiritualism. 
When well, lie attended tho Mothodlsl. church. His sickness 
was long, (consumption;) but none of tho Methodists troubled 
themselves about him. Tho clergyman called upon him the 
day beforo ho died; but ho told him lie was a Spiritualist, 
and ho loft. Rev. Mr. Danforth, of Portland, was in town, 
and ho attended tho funoraL It was the first Spiritualist 
funeral we have had, and gave much satisfaction to all pres
ent Tho contrast betwoon this and tho old, was very pleas
ing.' ' ■

Spiritualists cannot bo too careful of thoir management of 
meetings. It needs the united efforts of all to advance tho 
cauBO as it ought to bo; but there Is too much confidence 
felt In tho ability of Bomo to govern, and I regret io say that it 
liae created trouble hero. A Jealousy of some has boonen- 
gondered by others, who could not concolvo how they could 
do wrong, nor how others could possibly know whal was 
wanted bo well as they., This lias arisen from the ono-nian- 
power, which has proved a source of trouble In other locali
ties. Now York, Portland, and many small places, have di
vided solely because of ono man trying to control. Speakers 
havo been Invited, and have addressed, who havo given of
fence; they were acceptable to some, but there were others 
who did not, nor do they believe them to bo ’ Spiritualists. 
(They have oniy used Spiritualism as a cloak to speak on 
other subjects, and thus Intrude themselves on tho public 
with principles which tho Spiritualists do not advocate, but 
which the public hold them responsible for. This can but bo 
In tho end a very groat injury to Spiritualism, and wo havo 
foil it. I advert to It, at this time, In order to advise all 
friondB to beware of how and who they engage to lecture. 
Bo sure, before you become In any way responsible, to know 
that tho looturcra whom you Invito tho public to hoar, nro 
poraonB who not only bollovo, but talk Spiritualism."

When God contemplates some great work, he begins It by 
tho hand of some poor, weak human creature, to whom ho 
afterward gives aid, so that tho enemies who seek to obstruct 
It aro overcome.—ZuMrr.

Tost from J. V. Mansfield.
Anotrn EisWald, PnoviDBJtcB, It. I.—"Thore having boon 

various rumors afloat rolatlvo to tho answers to letters through 
tho mediumship of Mr. Mansfield, No. 8 Winter street, Boston, 
I bog you will give tho following few linos a place in your 
columns, particularly as I havo a few friends In tho South 
who would like to learn tho result of my investigation.

On tho 12th ult. I called on Mr. Mansfield, nnd banded him 
an envelope, without address, containing a letter, in French, 
After a few minutes ho wrote a long communication in Eug- 
llsh, giving mo an answor to a part of my letter,, and promis
ing mo more at Borno future time; after a few momenta more 
ho wrote two more communications In correct French; all 
of those woro signed Francis Fonolon, whom I hod addressed. 
The construction of the English communication boro the im
pression of being a foreign language to tho writer. As Mr. 
Mansllo!d was an entire stranger to mo when I called, and 
doos not know tho French language, and still gave mo an, 
answer to my letter, part of It In French, which only a supe
rior mind, acquainted with my constitution and temperament 
could’glvo, I cannot, class this phenomenon to any other 
than Spiritualism. I would further state that I had written 
my letter to Fonolon only. I could not recollect his surname, 
Francis, neither at the time of writing, ntr did I recognize it 
at tho time of signing tho communication through Mansfield, 
and not until I looked Into his biography was I certain of It.

While Mr. Mansfield was writing tho above communica
tions, tho head of a world-renowned express company camo 
Into tho room arid witnessed It all, nnd would bo willing to 
tostlfy to tho same, If called upon to do so through me." •

Spiritualism “ own East.” .
1 J. H. Rhoades, BuoKsronT, Mb.—" It may be that you sel
dom hoar from ‘down East.' I write to tell you that tho 
gospel of good will and peace comes' hero, tho same ns In 
other places; hundreds and thousands'In this region seek 
and obtain communications from tho spirits of dear, departed' 
friends. Wo have wonderful manifestations and powerful 
tests. - Thora Is no room loft to doubt that It Is our friends 
that communicate. Now mediums are being constantly de-, 
volopod. Wo have them in our own fanilllcB, among ourselves 
and wo do not doubt the voracity of our own. A lady, who is 
a skeptic, indignantly resented tho idea that Spiritualism Is: 
of tho devil, for oho had two children who wore mediums, 
and Bho know that her children woro not agents of the devil 
Some mediums havo been developed in the church, among 
tho boat church-mombors. Wo need locturos on Spiritualism 
In thoso parts." ,

Beason.
Wm. Buowk, Bvmto, N.Y.—'1 God says wo aro all hit 

children, and nature usgOB us all to lot our Individual light’ 
shine. Nature devolops thought, and reason Ib thereby un- 
fbldcd. Thore Is al God-given principle within the soul, and 
that principle Is a stranger to tho external perception tills 
being developed by natural growth, and from it lovo and 
lljjht will shine forth. When that God-glvon principle Is do-' 
volopod wo shall know ourselves." ■

Healing; Power. '
Mbs. A. T. HAnnis, NonTiirtBi.n, Vt.—“ I havo returned to 

this town alter an absence of two years, and I find healing 
mediums taking tho place of allopathic physicians. A few 
years since mediums In this place wore’ intolerant to 
tho people, and moans havo boon taken, directly or'Indirectly 
to banish1 them from tho town. Now, among six allopathies, 
aro ono reformer and five healing mediums. I will give one 
case that I have treated with my medium powers. An Inter
esting young lady of twenty-throo years had had epileptic 
fits for twenty years; and physicians without number had 
treated her.with no apparent benefit. When I took 'hor case 
In hand, Bho had from ono to threoflts everyday, arid bod 
had onco in three months, regularly, about fifteen fits. In 
rapid BucccsBlon, which caused each limo a loss of reason for 
about ono week. In a fow weeks, under my treatment, I 
broughtnn eruption upon tho Bkln, which cured tho fits; 
and tho young lady was never looking bettor, or feeling bet
ter than at tho present Hmo."

Wo cannot refrain from remarking that If this quro of 
epUoptlo fits is as slated nbovo-whlch, by tho way, we have 
no reason to doubt-41 1» certainly a very extraordinary 
manifestation of healing power. The longer a dlsoaio has

Hieroglyphics. '
Ronenr Coox, Kewanoe, Inn., sends throe pages of very' 

peculiar unintelligible characters, mado through a medium's' 
hand, and neks for on answer. Wo havo soon many similar 
characters, and are inclined to think they aro produced by. 
tho excrclBO of tho modlumupnly for more perfect develop- 
monk •

' Writton for tho Banner of Light.
fbiendship.

nr katb n. vbddbb.

Who would not wlah to own a friend^ 
, And live within his amllo, 

A kindly heart of honest mould
Who loathes deceit and gullo ?

• Who would not prize a friendship firm,
On manly kindness based.

And would not strive to earn it, too, 
• And prove it not mlBplacod ?

Llko cooling springs to travclors faint, 
'Neath summer’s sultry skies,

Aro frlondslilp'B kind and soothing words,
1 When troubling thoughts arise.

And deop-loved friend, within my soul, 
ShaU live thy name and worth,'

And mny our friendship stronger grow 
While both aro bound to earth.

Afire Fer J, AfarcA 12,1859.

Bplrltuallsm.be


B A N N EH O F BI &HT.. 't
learning all tho various opinions entertained by the 
leading minds of tho dny.

Ho said that lib position was pot that of a bo- 
Hover or an oppdscr; but ho balled nny movement 
that was calculated to promote tho Interests of hu
manity, tlio overthrow of error, tho establishment 
of liberal principles and free thought. Ho bad heard 
of tho charges against Spiritualism, but they had 
made no Impression upon him, for tho recantations 
of Kandolph, tho exposures of a Bly, only proved 
that they themselves had deceived, and of such men 
nothing can bo* believed,-neither could tho declara
tions of,such a man ns Dr. Hatch. .

Spiritualists had been accused of immorality, of 
freo lovo, but tho accusation came with a bad grace 
from tho Christian community, who were tho most 
licentious of ail. He hud paijl no heed to these 
charges, knowing that all reforms aro accompanied 
by extremes and excesses, committed by a certain 
class of minds to bo found everywhere. Ho had had 
personal intercourse with Spiritualists, and found 
much in them to commend.- The noblest and truest 
men, tho purest and most virtuous women, were 
found in its ranks. Ho hailed it as ono of tbo re
formatory movements of tho ago; if some future 
development should prove tho spiritual theory wrong, 
they had progressed out of tho churches, and had at 
least freed their minds; if their theory bo truo, 
tho enlightened portion of mankind'would soon learn 
and acknowledge it. .

Our friend, Thomas Gales Forster, being called 
upon to reply, gave his thanks to Mr. Barker, 
for his candid, clear, and honest presentation of 
Spiritualism ; tendering also his thanks for tho 
friendly manner in which mention was made of the 
Banner. Mr. Forster explained that wo were not a 
religious sect, that our temple was our Father’s 
Universe; our creed, universal lovo to man. That 
the honest Atheist, tho truo of all beliefs, were wel
comed by the Spiritualist; that, hand in hand, and 
heart with heart, wo joined in all tho reformatory 
movements; in all that tended to elevate and con
duce to tho happiness of man. Mr. Barker replied 
in a most friendly manner, that tho difference be
tween them was more in words than aught else; 
that they, liko us, believed in tho all pervading, 
universal spirit—it matters not if ho be called God, 
or any other name. They were not Atheists; and, 
though they had no proofs of immortality, they 
deemed the best preparation for tho next' life, if there 
was one, was doing right in this. Our brother Fors. 
ter, as well as Mr. Barker, was loudly and frequently 
applauded. Mr. Barker, keeping his audienco in a 
pleased, and often very mirthful, mood. The signs 
of the times aro hopeful. Yours for truth,

Philadelphia, April 5,1859.- Cora Wilburn.

Written for the Banner of Light. .
. .' ' truth. ■ ; 1

. BY B. B.BTNDB. ... . ' . '

Toll me not *tl« nil delusion, - '
■ IClicse Impressions of my soul, .

For they point mo over truly <
: On todloayon's fairest goal. '

And they toll mo I must over . ;
Live doyqtodiy and pure, .

Serving God with all my poworii—^ - ,
Thue my heaven to secure; ■ ■ . i

And I Betin, to these voices . . '
Coining from the life above,'

Telling of tlie Father’s mercy, . .
- Fraught.wllh wisdom; truth and love.. ■

. Tell me not, then, all ’s delusion— - ■ .
Thal the spirits, bright and dear, 

Noyer, linger round our pathway '•
. Whllp we 're dwellers in earth’s sphere.

' Of thoir presence wo are conscious, 
■ Mlngllngin the soonoB below; ’ ■

And to mortals who receive them' ’
They will give the truth thoy khgw. . .

Welcome, then, .where’er It comoth, ■
Thurn, by man or spirit given; ■

This Is what bur souls are seeking,
'. , Truth, that points us oil toHoavon, .

. Melrose, March, 1859. ■ : ■ .: . ■ ' * ■

- THE TRANOB. .
i Dear Banner—The article in your issue of April 
2nd, sighedjjii Roy Sunderland, is certainly oh ante- 
teristic ofthfhwiter, inasmuch as it seems to evince 
a desire for yictotacommensurato with his will; and 
I am willing to conreSs that l am equally as desirous 
of gaining that victory for myself, provided I can 
achieve it without doing injustice to facts, (and, by 
the way, I do not allude to Dr. Weatherspoon’s “ seo- 
ond class of facts,”) when I declared in my second 
communication that it would bo.impossiblo for me to 
present any other proof than that which I discovered 
in his attempt. I-did not mean that such proof did 
not exist, but that I could not present any from any 
reports of his lectures, because such reports were 
not in my possession. But I will say, for the edifi 
cation of Mr.'Sunderland, that it was the accepted 
belief and opinion of a largo majority of his audi
ences, that ho controlled his subjects directly by the 
power of his will., Mr. S. says now ho exerpised that 
will, or power, over them by addressing one or more 
of the external senses, excepting in very rare cases. 
It is not the question with me how many woro en
tranced and controlled by. the power of his will; 
but were thoro any controlled by his will, without 
addressing the external senses ? And if there be 
one, there may bo a thousand others thus operated 
upon. The questions were asked me, at tho close of 
the lectures, if I was unconscious? My reply, to all 
such inquiries was, that I was unconscious; and, if 
need bo, Lcould produce ample testimony of Mr. S. 
making tho same statement. Ho declared that I 
was perfectly spellbound, and that any ono might 
fire a cannon off and I'would not hear it; I should 
not be awakened by it; that, in my case, the exter. 
nal sense of feeling was suspended. I will say that 
five physicians were appointed by the audience to 
examine and report whether I was unconsoious, or 
not, during a dental operation of having three teeth 
extracted. Their testimony was, that I was uncon 
soious. My own experience says the same; yet Mr. 
8. says, " If I entranced you, I am sure that you were 
not unconscious of what I said to you; nor were you 
unconscious of what my other subjects said, or did, 
in your presence.” Then tho logical conclusion of 
Mr. S. is, that the external sense of my hearing was 
closed to the noise of tho audienco, or that which 
might be produced by tho firing of a cannon, while 
it was open to hear what he said and what his sub 
jects said. This, certainly, is logic extraordinary. 
Many of tho subjects cf Mr. 8., with whom I have 
conversed, declared to me that thoy wore unconscious, 
and yet by tho man who has tho keeping of the 
theory only,-wo are told wo were not unconsoious.

Mr. 8. misunderstands my question,, which I put 
to him with regard to ghost seeing, or at least 1 find 
no answer to it in his reply. Let mo repeat my 
question again. (How Mr. 8. can cause a person to 
seo a fact and then assume that it is a fiction, is not 
so apparent; or, in tho second place, how could he 
cause them to seo tho spirit of one whom ho never 
saw, so that it would accord with facts ?) Listen to 
his reply to the abqvc, and seo whether I am fairly 
replied to: " Tho hallucinntions I induced in In
quirer’s mind, sho calls facts.” Now I beg to differ 
entirely from tho conclusion of Mr. 8. as being sat
isfactory, because he demolishes tho fact which has 
appeared by calling it a fiction or a dream. I have 
given descriptions of spirits at his lectures which 
accorded with the facts in tho case, and how was the 
fact ascertained or proved to exist? Why, simply, 
by tho testimony of thoso who had the' means of 
knowing. . Mr. 8. knows nothing about tho spirit or 
ghost, as to form, size, features; and yet these were 
given so as to accord with tho knowledge of thoso 
persons to whom said ghost was said to bo related. 
I must confess that much of the explanation given 
by Mr. S. is incomprehensible by me, and it might 
bo unjust to attribute tho fault to him. Experience 
I hold to be bettor than theories.

l^ilabtl^in ®TOpn&iue.PROF. MAl’EG'B FARM.
Wo copy the following article from tlio Now York Trlbinio 

of Marell Will. It l> of aiifllclont lnlcrcBttto many of oor 
readers, and of Importance to tlio whole, to warrant tho op- 
proprlatlon of a fuw columns to Its re-publlcnjlum

Prof. Mopes says:—"On tho Slat of March, a gentleman 
from tlio Now York Tribune called at the olllco of tlio Work
ing Farmer, and notified us that Iio was about visiting our 
farm. At Ills request wo gavo him permission to examine 
the books, and to put such questions to tho-supcrlntendcnt 
as Iio might desire. Tho prices for IBM woro ten per cent, 
less than those of 1850-7. Ono hundred dollars should bo 
added to the expenses for Incidentals.’* . .

Visit to Prof. Mapos's Fann, near Newark, N. J.
If there Is ono thing more certain than another In tlio 

economy of American agriculture, It Is that wo need more 
educated mon at the head of our farms. Year by year our 
land Is getting poorer and poorer, and with unappreciated 
but wonderfully progressive ratio, tho most active of our 
Eastern fanners uro going to settle upon tho cimap lands nt 
4ho West, from sheer Ignorance of tho propeftmethods for 
regen ora ting their exhausted patriarchal acres.

This Is no new discovery of ours; It has been tho theme of 
every respectable agricultural journal for tho last down years. 
But after all this course of good advlco and earnest labor by 
our agricultural cotemporarJcs, wo find that Instead of tho evil 
having been lessoned, it has Increased In exact ratio with our 
national expansion.* Hero and thoro we find a man who has 
laid a mllo of tile drains in a thorough manner, and nt a prop
er depth, and more frequently—thunks to tho labor of rren- 

' tlco, Walbert, Gowen, Alexander, Morris, and their succes- 
> sors—wo seo flue specimens of improved cattle; but If wo 

travel over a thousand miles of our territory, how many 
farms shall wo find profitably managed by well-educated, 
scientific mon? Alas I but few, wo fear. For this reason, 
such examples ns that of Col. Johnson at Genova, of Gowing 
Bwan, of Mr. Ellsworth, and of Gen. Worthington, and such 
mon, aro of the greatest Importance to our agriculture.

Wo now propose to describe tho farm of Prof. James J. 
Mapes, near Newark, N. J., because there is probably no man 
who has taken bolder ground In tho advocacy of Improve
ments in agriculture, nor ono among our agricultural reform
ers who has been more written about and criticised. What 
wo havo to say Is the fruit of a visit to his placo mode last 
wook; and to show tho result of his management, wo append 
a certified transcript from tho farm accounts of his foreman.

Professor Mapes's farming experience Is Instructive, espe
cially to our bankrupt city merchants, us showing how a 
really well Informed man can, with scarcely any capital, take 
a farm and work It up to a good paying condition.

In tho year 1816, Professor Mapes moved upon tho land ho 
now occupies, and commenced a course of Improvement. Dif
ficulties besot him on every side. Tho farm was impover
ished by bad management; tho soil was a heavy red-kolIls, 
with a subsoil almost like stone; In Spring saturated with 
water, so that his cattle would in places mire down to their 
knees; while in Bummer It baked hard and cracked, liko any 
undrained heavy cloy. Ou tho crown oftho hill, just back of 
his house, a great straggling stono wall, ten feet thick at tho 
base, and bordered by a thick growth of sumac, elder, and 
blackberries, ran across tho driest part of tho land, and simi
lar walls stretched hero and there, dividing tho plabo up Into 
small’ lots. Bowlders scattered all over tho surfuco of tho 
ground, and beneath, Interfered with tho passage of tho 
plow, and barns and outhouses were but sorry affairs at best.

Tho first steps taken woro to remove the brush from along
. side tho walls, to get tho stones from off the fields, and to uso 
up some portion oftho useless stono fences to make drains. 
Tho hardpan was ripped up by a sub-soil plow, and plentiful 
applications of manures were made to tho different fields. 
Thia process of amelioration was regularly pursued from year 

■ to year, with varying success, in some years tho expenses out
-running tho profits, but tho result always being a gradual In- 
creaso in tho general fertility of tho farm. New tools of all 
sorts—plows, cultivators, harrows, and sub-soil plows, were 
tried, and in tlmo abandoned for something bettor, until 
qulto a museum of rejected tools has been formed In a spare 
loft over tho market-house.

Being a chemist by profession, and an ardent advocate for 
the theories of Liebig, the Professor, after sundry experi
ments, invented a portable manure, which ho has called Im- 
prowl Superphosphate qfLime. and this is tho only fertilizer 
used in the greater part of his garden crons, ond tho only ono 
on his fruit orchards, If we except a certain proportion of un^ 
leached oshos, which Is regularly applied to such of tho fruit 

’ trees as need largo quantities of potash. Ills barn-yard ma
nure, of which thoro Is annually made some 150 loads, is put 
on the outer lots on which corn and potatoes aro raised.

The area now farmed comprises of:—
'Upland grass, . . . .‘ • 20 acres.
Balt and swamp meadows, ■ . .52 acres.
Woods , . . •. . . 10 acres.
Cultivated crops, . . • . 8314 acres.

In nil . . , . . 12114 acres. ,
The salt and swamp meadows produce, without any other 

lalror than tho mere harvesting’, a, heavy burden of coarse 
grasses, known as three-squaro sedge, fine salt grass, and 
black grass, which makes a capital bedding for stock, and for 
this purpose readily bring about $0,60 per ton.
‘ Oftho thirty-three and a quarter acres In cultivation, about 
two-thirds aro thoroughly underdrained, and all so sub-soil 
plowed that tho soil has become comparatively light. The 
crops raised, embrace eight and a half acres 6f corn, four of 
potatoes, two and a halAfcahbagos, ono and a half of carrots, 
naif an acre of beets, and smaller plots of all tho vegetables 
ordinarily found In our best market gardens. A good deal of 
attention Is given to tho raising of seeds, to hot-bed plants, 
and to the small fruits, while latterly a great number of pear 
trees have been sot out, and tho intention Is to gradually get 
the farm Into pear-orchard and seeds, to tho exclusion oi tho 
more troublesome vegetables.

Tho house has lately been rebuilt, and is now an elegant 
villa, In tho Italian style, largo and commodious. The 
grounds about It, with tho exception of a very small terraced 
flower-garden In front, aro devoted to practical uses, tho plat 
on tho south side being laid oufln vineyard, and that on tho 
north covered with hot-beds and cold frames, for early plants, 
In facK although the Professor Is sot down by his opponents 
as a ♦‘fancy farmer,” there Is a wonderful absonco of anything 
like fancy notions on his place. Every square rod of tho am* 
bledaud seems taxed to bear its utmost burden of crops, and 
oven the road borders are set with vines and fruit trees.

Behind tho house, ata suitable distance, a range of very 
comfortable stables havo been built, the buildings being ar
ranged In form like an L, each side sixty feet In length. Tlio 
stalls are kept scrupulously clean, and each morning tho 
entire floor Is dusted with either ground plaster or fine char
coal, either of which Is an excellent absorbent of tho ammo
nia and othorjgases escaping .from tho floors of the stalls.

A largo, market-house or shed, open In front, Is used for 
tho preparation of vegetables for market; and In ono corner 
tho super-phosphate Is mixed with throe times its own bulk 
of charcoal before being applied to tho crops. In tho markot- 
hodso Is an apartment for the storage of small tools, flower- 

• pots, melon-boxes, and various odds and ends. Overhead Is 
an open loft, used as a hospital for rejected tools, wherein. If 
ono takes the trouble to climb tho ladder outside, may bo 
seen a curious collection of articles th^t havo not in practice 
sustained tho theories of thoir inventors.

Near the market house are two old detached barns, one 
entirely filled with stalks and hay, and in tho other, cows and 
calves. Adjoining this latter barn is a long manure shed, 

' • cheaply constructed of hemlock boards.' The manure, ns It 
is thrown out of the cattle-stalls under this shed, is effec
tually shielded, not only from driving storms, but from tho 
fierce rays of the sun as well, which, in evaporating its mois
ture, at tlio same tlmo drives oil largo quantities of precious 
ammonia. Tho floor of tho shed Is puddled with clay, and 

’ slopes gradually towards one corner, where a largo cask sunk 
in tho ground, serves ns a cistern to collect tho drainage from 
the heap of manure. In this cask a tail pump is fixed, with 
a platform at such a height ns enables a man to stand and 
pump tho liquid back upon"the heap, so that It may again 
filtrate through the mass and Impart its .richness to tho 
layers of well-prepared muck which regularly alternate with 
tho stable manure in tho heap. This pumping up Is done 

' twice a week regularly, and in a comparatively briertimo tho 
whole body of muck and manure becomes a homogeneous 

. mass, in fine condition for uso. _
Of animals exclusively devoted to tho uso of tho farm, Prof. 

Mapes has not a largo number. In Spring ho purchases a 
■ yoke of cattle, works them for. about six weeks, and then sells 

them. Any othor double teams that may bo required are 
hired from tho phosphate factory In tho neighborhood, at tho 
into of $3 per dlern for a team and man. One mute Is con- 
stahtly employed in cultivating crops in rows, and when once 
tho weeds make thoir appearance above ground sho is kept 

■ at work with the horso-hoo to exterminate them. When tho 
last Hold on tho farm has been horse-hoed, tho first Is hoed 
again, and so In rotation all the fields aro treated until tho 
endof tho season. In tho busiest part of tho season, two 

. mules aro required to keep tho weeds down and tho ground 
well worked. .

Tlio cows kept for family use aro fiiip animals, all being 
full-blooded Durhams. The elder ono is Bessie^ bred by L. G. 
Morris, and is said to givo thirty quarts in tho height of her 

’ . flow. A daughter of her’s by Morris’s Count Lamartine Is a 
. beautiful nnhpal, and as good a milker as herdam. Tho third, 

a daughter of the last, is by Haines’s Lor<^ Vane Tempest 2d.
• When wo visited this place, bohio years ago, the Professor 

was breeding largo-bodied common pigs, but wc are glad to 
Bee that those have been entirely rejected, and their place 
supplied by some good shaped Su Hoiks of Haines’s breeding.

now *n UE0 comprise'four surface-plows, two 
made in Newark, and two by some man at Watertown, N. 
whoso namo we could not learn. Tho horse-hoe is a capital 
tool, doing in a thorough manner as much work as twenty 
mon with hoes. Tho "root-cleaner,” used for hoeing carruts, 
beets, parsnips, or other root crops, Is tho Knox horso-hoo 
without.the side .wings. The sub-soil plow which has been 
greatly improved by 1 rofessor Mapes, la as now made, an effi
cient tool, capable of being worked with not over half tho 

. team required by tho old slde-wlng plow. In shape tho solo 
‘ is something liko a mason s trowel, but having from tho point 

to tlio middle, and from either extreme of tho Aides toward 
tho contra lino, a regular arch of about an inch. This solo Is 
attached to tho beam in front by a clmotar-Bhaped, sharp- 

• edged standard, and at the rear by a straight one, and bur
. rowing through tho sub-soil at fiftten or eighteen inches be

low the surface, pries upward and outward tho superincum
bent mass of soil that rests upon every part of its two arches. 
The result is that tho whole soil for a foot or nioro on cither 
Bldoof tho plow-beam Is Blight’y u ph caved, and through the 
cracks thus made moisture and nir cau descend to act upon 
and ameliorate the sub-soil. Wo can scarcely speak too fa- 
rornblo of a small sub.-soll plow of this pattern, that can bo 
drawn by a single horse to a depth of eight.or ten inches. 
Run between rows of root-crops or corn, It so mellows tho 
surface-soil as to fully prepare the way for tho liorso-hoo.
,. For digging potatoes, Pitkin’s digger is employe# and found 
to pe quite efficient. For opening tho ditches for tile drains 
Pratt’s *• ditch digger”, has been used. This machine is said 
to dig over 50 rods per diem, to a depth of three feet; Its cost 
h $150. / „

Wo shall publish tho remainder of this Interesting article 
next week,

looturco by T. G. Forotor and Joseph Barker.
l>£An Panner—Tho flabbath morn greeted us with 

an obscured countenance and falling showers; nev
ertheless there was a fair attendance at Hansom 
street; for was not their favorite,Thomas Gales 
Forster, to address them on'the truths and beauties 
of Spiritualism? Poor, old theology I it is fast 
veiling its repulsive features, clothing its form, its 
speech with many beauties of now though, yet dar
ing i^t to cast aside its errors, entirely to overthrow 
tho ancient idols, still revered and dear.

Beginning with a short and impressive prayer tho 
medium spoke from tho text, •• I and my Father are 
one." With an array of historical evidence, dates 
and facts, that defy refutation, ho summed up tho 
history of tho councils, held from tho timo of tho 
first Christian era, giving their exact dates, the 
names of tho places at which they were held, with 
the names of those who presided over them. Some 
of these councils were of opinion that Christ was 
secondary to tho Father; others that ho was of 
equal substance and glory with him, opinions being 
equally divided, nineteen councils being in favor of 
the coneubstantiality of Christ with tho Father, and 
nineteen being of the contrary opinion. The word 
Trias, taken from tho Platonists, was changed to 
Trinitas, from which wo have tho Trinity, that math
ematical absurdity, thq medium said, that no theo
logian could satisfactorily explain. The word Holy 
Ghost, in tho original Greek rendering, meant spirit 
or breath—the sacred breath of God—and was not 
incorporated as a personality into the Trinity until 
an advanced period of .the Christian religion. There
fore, thoro was no authority,in ancient writings to 
prove that the doctrine of the Trinity was a feature 
of tho primitive Christian Church, and if Christ 
over uttered tho words attributed to him in tho text, 
ho did so in a far different spirit from that in which 
theology receivea it. By " at ono” with tho Father 
he meant union of sentiment, of spirit, not of per
sonality, in tho sense that all that is finite can bo at 
ono with tho infinite. And tho word atonement, was 
often in tho earlier, times written at-onoment with 
God, tho only reconcilable mode of uniting tho 
Inito with its Creator. Although Spiritualists re- 
iected tho idea of a Trinity, and accepted not the 
belief in Christ’s divinity, they revered him as tho 
Elder brother of humanity, as tho model man of his 
ago, as tho good being who not only taught but 
practiced .the divine law of love, for its fulfilling, 
and for the advocaey of truth, laying down oven his 
life. And to this at-ono-ment with God—to the 
possession and exercise of tho Christ principle 
should every human being aspire, and all are capa
ble of attaining to it,-by tho light of the present 
century.

There was manifest a poetio power, a fervid elo. 
quence in many portions of this lecture, that although 
deeply impressed on many listeners there, I find it 
impossible to convoy. It was throughout another 
unmistakable evidence of spirit-power, ’ to convey 
through human intelligence the most startling his
torical facts, which, added to tho ever increasing 
revelations of science, cannot fail in a few years, 
(God speed the time I) of overthrowing old error, and 
giving tho clear guidance of beautiful, self-evident: 
truth. :

In. the evening, to a crowded house, Mr. Forster 
lectured ,on tho theme announced that evening :- 
"Does man ever forget?” With all tho, deep re
search of. anatomical science, he spoke of the brain 
and its functions; hurrying forward tho evidence,of 
learned physicians, to prove that the human body is 
constantly undergoing change; ever easting off and 
absorbing tho properties that make up tho physical 
frame; and on the material brain, therefore, no 
memory can bo left. It must then be retained upon ; 
the spirit, thafijs indestructible. Materialists say 
wo can onl^relison from experience, or front the 
view of external things i/Hut the spirit receives im
pressions not from external things only, nor from 
tho experiences of the past. Memory, therefore, is a 
faculty retained by the spirit, and conveyed with it to 
tho next life. We bear with us the record of every 
good and evil deed committed in tho body—a record 
ever present, perhaps for countless ages. -

The medium spoke eloquently of the moral, ao. , 
countability of the Spiritualist, who believes that 
tho spirit never forgets, but carries 'with itself 
tho unavoidable consequences of right'dr ,wrbhg. I 
These are but a few faint ideas of tho, thoughts ex.. 
pressed, needing a.more ready pen and memory 
than mine, to convey. , '

Last night, (Monday,) tho celebrated Infidel leo. 
turer, Mr. Joseph Barker, lectured on Spiritualism, 
with a view to define his position in regard to it 
Many of the Spiritualists present said'they had 
never heard a mere candid, clear and honest preson- 
tation of Spiritualism to the public mind.

■Mr. Barker said ho did not deny tho facts or phe
nomena of Spiritualism; he felt no right to deny 
their truth, but he looked sufficient evidence to ao- ' 
copt them. His position was that of a patient ob
server, a candid investigator, a watcher. The power 
alleged to bo spiritual might prove so, as it might 
prove some other force. He knew not what he might 
say if a table were moved or suspended; ho might 
doubt still, or disbelieve that it was done by spiritual' 
agency. Hodivided the Spiritualists into two classes; 
tho one' believing almost wholly in tho manifesta
tions, and caring little for tho philosophy; tho other 
accepting tho philosophy, and caring but little for 
tho manifestations. Among tho former class thoro 
was more credulity, more danger of running., into 
extremes; they often turned from the belief thoy had 
adopted two hastily. He then enumerated tho points 
on which Spiritualists were superior in their belief 
to all tho churches. They had oast aside the idea of 
a personal God, sitting on a great throne, in a monot 
onous heaven, forever praised by eternal halleluiahs. 
They had cast aside tho devil, that monster of: the
ology, and tho brimstone hell; their intermediate 
spheres woro only stages of probation, easy enough. 
Their heaven was a place where- men and women 
lived, employed their minds, exorcised their sympa
thies, took part in tho affairs of earth. Little chil
dren lived no more in dread of ghosts or goblins, and 
if spirits were around thorn they wore not afrain of 
them; and this certainly was au improvement Tho 
children of Spiritualists were welcomed into exist
ence, tho parents feared not for their natural de
pravity. Then, tbo exponents ofSpiritualism claimed 
no authority for what the gave, purporting to come 
from spirits; it was free to bo accepted or rejected; 
as man’s reason should dictate; their mediums 
brought no documentary proofs, assumed no author
ity. They had no forms of worship, no creed or rit
ual, and tho decorum and order of their meetings 
was praiseworthy, as was also the introduction of 
music and singing.

Mr. Barker spoke of tho reformatory and liberal
izing tendencies of Spiritualism, adverse as it was to 
creed shackles and slavery in every form. Even 
though viewed as a religious sect it was to bo hailed, 
for it was in every respect in advance of tho churches. 
Tho thoughtsand philosophy purporting to como from 
disembodied spirits might como from that source, or 
from aiiy other; tho lessons taught were good, tho 
stream was beautiful whatever its source. Spiritu
alism taught man to think for himself; it taught 
him that the knowledge acquired on earth would ac
company him to tbo othor. life; if there be another 
life it was a consolation to believe this; if not, it 
was tho best employment here to acquire knowledge. 
Spiritualism elevated the character of woman, set
ting aside tho prejudices that had kept her so long 
in subjection. Some of tho best lecturers in tho Spir
itual field were women; and this was right and good.

' Tho lecturer spoke in praise of A. J. Davis’s 
works, of tho Spiritual literature generally, thi\t 
was disseminating many truths and liberal princi- 
pies; its advocates were fearless, aud its press lib
eral and free likewise. Very kindly Mr. Barker 
spoke of the Banner of Light, conducted .with the 
utmost liberality of sentiment, that gave to tho world 
not only its own communications, but tho sermons of 
a Henry Ward Beecher, a Chapin, and a Parker, and 
others; thus giving its readers tho opportunity of

Mr. 8. concludes by submitting ft test for my ap
proval, as follows t " Will you submit to a reason- 
abto anif appropriate test, which I shall Institute, to 
prove whether you. can be controlled, now, by mere 
volition of another, (In the body‘or out,) or not ?” 
My reply Is, that tho proof can bo obtained of living 
witnesses, ns to whether I ha?o ever been controlled 
by tho mere volition, both of thoso in and out of tho 
body. I would refer to Dr. Broadbent, of Boston, ns. 
to whether ho lias ever controlled me by mere voli
tion. My oWectiona to entering into any engage
ments with Mr. 8., to prove my position, would be 
this, that the very power of his will would oppose 
and counteract tho truth which I might seek to 
establish on my part, and for tho very reason that 
ho Is more positive and powerful in tho exercise of 
bis will-power thnn nny other operntor.

Tho timo was onco when I was called upon by Dr. 
Brondbent, in consequence of a difference of opinion 
existing between himself-nnd Chauncey Burr, with 
reference to the control of a subject by tho more 
volition, and desired by him to submit myself to a 
test, for tho proof of his theory, that a subject could 
bo controlled by .-the mere will. The experiment 
proved successful, in the afternoon, before witnesses; 
but in the evening, before nn audienco nssembled to 
listen to Chnuncey Burr, who assumed tho opposite— 
namely, that the external senses must be appealed 
to always—tlie Dr. appeared, by permission of Burr, 
to demonstrate his theory before Burr’s audienco, 
and tho consequence was, that nothing was done to 
demonstrate his theory, because Burr’s will power 
was superior, and ho knew no danger would arise to . 
his cherished theory.

Yours, for truth, Inquirer.
Boston, March 29,1869.

LETTERiFROM WARREN.CHASE.
Onco more I am on tho west side of that broad 

river which furnishes the viparian border of so 
many States. Soon after I wrote you, I left tho 
Dayton of Ohio with two kinds of blessings from ' 
Bro. Davis—ono for tho heart, nnd one for the pocket 
—and soon reached the Indiana State, whero tbo 
Central Railroad makes passengers pay twenty-five 
cents for stepping off, with intent to como again 
on board, and continue on a long journey with 
through faro paid—a rule I never heard of 'before. 
But there is a worse evil on tliese Southwestern 
rends. Tho man who travels without lady company 
is sent into a spittoon-car among tho lovers of the 
weed, where the atmosphere is fetid .nnd the floor 
afloat with saliva and filth. In southern Ohio, In
diana and Illinois, the first article on the bill of faro 
is tobacco, and it seems to bo a staple article of com
merce and uso.

1 left three lectures in Indinna ns I crossed the 
State—one, I left in a soaking rain-storm at Rich-., 
mond, one I left to. spread in moonlight at Dublin,’ 
and ono Heft, freezing and blowing in a snow-storm, 
at Terra Haute. I have' not yet heard which does 
best, but I prefer the moonlight to plant them in. 
I shall back down to Terra Haute, and leave more as 
I return; for that is a beautiful city, and ought to 
be converted to our beautiful philosophy—no other 
could'suitit as well. On Saturday 1 reached this 
city, and on Sunday was greeted with two large 
audiences, with which I was much pleased—and they- 
seemed to be. Business is lively hero; many fine 
Hookd are rising on the streets, and property is also 
rising in prices, if not in value. Prices seem to me 
to have already anticipated time. Somehow, two 
things, always get in ahead of time—newspapers 
(except the dailies, that have to wait foi; events ’ 
which timo will not deliver in advance,) and. the 
speculator's prices.. The weeklies', or monthlies, steal 
several days march, and the prices several months, 
or even, sometimes, several years-^-so it seems here 
—so .I have seen, it . in Chicago, arid other -Western 
cities. If a.man can purcha-e.and wait, he cart 
-work into the rising prices; but if he canriot wait 
for the rise some years, or live'without it, he haff , 
better keep out, unless ho is prepared to fail or fall.. 
This city is no doubt destined to be a great centre 
of a groat trade—indeed it is so now; anil.as Mis-, 
foiiri is soon, in the order of events, to become a free 
'State, or free: from . one kind of slavery, which has 
kept many settlers' away, and directed them else
where—to less favorable places; she will very rapid
ly increase, and so will this city. Spiritualism 
found soil here early, and has never died out; it has 
many warm, earnest and intelligent advocates here, 
and they rent a fine hall by tho year, and keep good 
speakers engaged, and havo good attendance. Air. 
Foster, formerly of Newburyport, the test-medium, 
Ib now here, and daily proving to skeptics that 
spirits are present, and do communicate, to persons 
in the earth-life.. He gives many complete demon
strations,'and often confounds the skeptics, and then 
convinces them. He camo hero from Philadelphia, 
where I left,him some weeks ago doing wonders and 
frightening: the devil-fearers. - Tho Protestant devil 
has but a Blight influence here, and I think ho will 
'find the Catholic'and Infidel religions the kinds ho 
will have to contend with mostly here. Eastern 
friends may look for me in tho late Summer timo.

1 ' , . WarrenChase.

Letter from dr. Lyon.
Messrs. Editors—I havo just returned from a jour

ney through Western New York, and a portion of 
Ohio. I spoke one Sabbath in Auburn, on going out; 
another on my return. This was one of the first 
places upon which the light of modern inspiration 
dawned; but, from improper and injudicious move
ments on the part of some of its advocates, the cause 
in that placo has suffered materially, as in many 
other places. Aly first lecture was thinly attended; 
but the second drew a large audience. I spoke sev
eral evenings during the week, and took admission 
fee at tlio door. The brethren rallied, and made ar. 
rangements for regular weekly service. I found many 
warm hearts, and liberal hands, though their means 
aro limited; and, for their kindness and hospitality, 
I am grateful. After engaging to spend another Sab
bath with them on my return, I took tho cars for 
Buffalo; remained in that city over Sunday, engag
ing to stop on my return ; passed on to Ohio; apent 
a Sabbath in Geneva, and also visited Panesville. I 
met many warm friends in both places. Tho friends 
iri Geneva are ministered to, two Sabbaths in the 
month, by Mrs. Hunt, a worthy woman and excellent 
trance speaker. From that placo I returned to Buf
falo, and lectured several evenings, ono dime admit
tance at the door. Tho congregations were largo and 
attentive. Tho friends in Buffalo aro quite oner- 
getio; they havo no lack of zeal; but I fear it has 
not at all times been, governed by wisdom. Unhap. 
pily for tho cause, division has much weakened thoir 
strength. Truly, it seems the world’s great crisis is 
approaching, and a man’s foes aro becoming those 
of his own household. It is with tho present, as in 
tho past, truth has always suffered more from pro
fessed friends than open enemies.

While in Auburn I formed an acquaintance with 
Air. A. M. Convis, test and healing medium. His 
residence is Bridgewater, Oneida Co., N. Y. Ho is 
one of tho most powerful, and in many respects the 
most remarkable, mediums in the field. I will name 
two, among many interesting, incidents connected 
with his mediumship. On ono occasion he was rid
ing in tho stage in company with three clergymen, 
and, true to their calling, commenced to ridicule Mr. 
Convis, and the cause of Spiritualism generally. 
Mr. C. being a modest, unassuming man, said but 
little. Ho soon became entranced, and the spirit 
addressing ono of the trio—who had been most vio
lent in his denunciations—said, “Sir, I see a little 
boy with you; he calls you pa; he writes with his 
finger upon your forehead, ‘Eight years, four months, 
and thirteen days old;’ says his last words to you - 
before leaving'the form were, ‘Pa, can I go out and 
ridein tho boat?’ You answered ‘ Yes,’ and within 
one hour his. body was brought in a corpse.” The 
clergyman sprung from his seat, exclaiming, “Aly 
God I it is my boy!” and wept like an infant. On 
another occasion, in a public audience, a gentleman 
declared all done by him to bo the works of tho 
devil. Mr. C. becoming entranced, addressed him 
thus: " Sir, I soo one of thjso devils around you now. 
He says he once gave you a gold watch to insure 
your good behavior," naming several other things,

when tho gentleman sprung to bls feet, quite fndfg- 
’l0^'.1111^ ^d ot,t' "Hon't you call iny father a 
u < 'that’s my father, air, you Are talking about,” 
‘ , i 1,19 °f|cn be011 taken from tils bed nt night, 
entirely unconscious, harnessed a horse, and driven 
from four to six miles to vlsi; the sick, having no 
consciousness until It was passed.

I will close by saying I have returned to Lowell, 
and design spending the summer In New England, 
nnd can be addressed at this city till further notice. 
Box 679, and will respond to calls to lecture upon all 
questions connected with humanity and reform, 
wherever my services may bo desired. '

. Dr. E. L. Lyon.

WESTERLY, B. I.
Messrs. Editors—Since A. B.. Whiting and Warren 

Chase were here, we have had able arid interesting 
lectures from II. C. Wright, H. B. Storer nnd A. B. 
Child, The intereat is rapidly increasing here, as 
well as in other parts of the country. In April, we 
shall havo Mrs. J. W. Currier hero; in Alay, on tho 
3d, 4th, and 6th, Alias Emma Hardinge will address 
us, when wo expect a “ feast of fat things.”

' Invesvioator. '

PUBLIC SPEAKER IN CALIFORNIA.
A subscriber writes from San Francisco as fol- : 

lows:— .
“ Have you no public speakers who havo a desire - 

to visit the ‘Land of Gold?’ The fields here aro 
white, already to tho harvest; the laborers are few— 
in fact, none at all, to any effect. I feel quite con
fident there is no field (unoccupied) which fields out 
greater inducements thaySan Francisco. The people 
are liberal, even to ajifult, and but slightly bound 
by tho traditions of^e past.” - .

- * ■ ii । r ■■; । Ji । । ■ ■ - . '

' . MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
Ekv. John PiEnroNT wIl! answer calls to lecture on Spirit

ualism, Address al Medford, Mass,, . .
•Miss Emma Hardlngo apprises her friends that sho has 

changed her. residence to No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York, 
where nil future communications should bo addressed to her. 
Miss H. will lecture In New York, Waterbury and Wllllman- 
tlo In April; Providence, Worcester, and vicinity, In .Mny; 
Lowell, Portland and Oswego, In June. She proposes to spend .. 
next fall and winter In tho West and South, and requests ap
plications from thoso sections of tho country to bo mode to 
her with as llttlo dclayas possible. Sho bus alrcadypromlscd ;- 
October next In St, Louie, nud November lu Memphis, Tenn, 

Miss Munson, clairvoyant physician, has, since tho concln- 
sion of her engagement to speak In Philadelphia nnd Ball!-. . 
more during tlio lost month, resumed tho praotlco of hor pro- ■ 
fession, lu which sho has hitherto boon so sncccssful. Sho ' 
has taken tho rooms formerly occupied by her at No. 710 ' 
Sansom street, whero slio may bo found during ordinary 
business hours. Bho may bo addressed, caro of Dr. IL T. 
Child, 510 Arch street.

Warren Chase lectures In Dayton, Ohio, April 14th; Milan, 
April 10th anil 20th: Cleveland, April 24th; Chagrin Falls, , 
April 20th, 27111, 28lh 20th andMlli, and May 1st; Adrian, ' 
Mich., May 15tlr, Battle Creek, Mich., May 22d; Hannoula, 
Mich., May 20th and 2Hh; Kalinnzoo, Mich., May20lh; 'Grand •■ 
lianlds, Juno 2d, 3d, 4th and olb; Grand'Haven, Juno Otli 
and 10th. . ■ .

F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Marlboro', Mui, April 17th; ,' 
Waltliani, April 24th, and May 1st; Lowell, May8tb,15lli, and , -
22d. Thoso desiring his services during tho week In tho v!4' , 
clnltyortlio above named places, can address hlm at Iho' • 
olllco of the Spiritual Ago. " , - :

Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook (formerly- Mrs. Henderson) will . 
lecture In Oswego, N. Y„ every Sunday In April; and in St ’ ' 
Louis during the month of May. Friends In tho vicinity of ' 
Oswogo, wishing to engage hot-services for wook evenings, ? 
during her:stay In that place, will address hor,Box422, • 
Bridgeport, Ct.___ _ . . •' - 1 :!-Cl ,/■ ■'

Elijah Woodworth will discourse on the “Spiritusl phllbsi- . 
pliy, history unfolded, as written in symbolic narratives, ex-. ? 
pressed through the personification of words and nnmes ln .> 
tho Hebrew and Christian oracles."- Ho maybe addressed 
at Cleveland, Ohio, till May 1st; nt.Clydo, till MaylOtb, arid:: ’ 
at Leslie, Mich., till further notice. ' - : i

Lizzie Doton will speak In PorUand, AprlI 17th and S4th; 
Quincy, May 1st; Sprlngtlold, May 8lh and 15th; Cambridge
port, May22d; East Taunton, May 20th. . ' \ • , .... ....

J. 0. Hall, Buflldo, N. Y„ will answer calls to lecture on ■ 
Spiritualism. Mr. Hall Is ono of tho first apostles of Spirit- . 
ualism. - ' . . • • • • ■ ■ ■• '.

E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, will answer calls to lecture' - ■ 
Sundays or-.week-day evenings, upon , the practical uses'of /• 
Spiritualism, and. Its truths, relating many wonderful. Incl- 
dents which have taken place, with name and place for 
Proof- . • ■ a ‘ :

' J. 0. Oluor will answer calls for lectures on Spiritualism or - ’ 
Temperance, nud his daughter, Susie 0. Oluer, will accom
pany him to give roadings. Mr. 0. will act as agent for tho 
Bankeb. Address al tho Banner olllco, or 12 Chapman st.

. Miss Sarah A. Magoun will answer calls to lecture In tho ■ 
trance state on Sundays and week day evenings. Address "' 
euro of George L, Cado, Cam Bridgeport, Mass. - '.

Mrs, M. M. Macomber, trance speaking medium, win an- ' 
swor calls to lecture In nny direction tlio friends of progress . '
maydeslro. Address Olnoyvlllo, It. I. ■

A. B. Whiting Is engaged to lecture In Albion, Mich,, every ’ 
Sunday for this mouth. All letters for him should bo ad
dressed to that placo till May 1st.

Mr. Charles W. Burgess will answer calls to lecture on tho • 
subject of Spiritualism wherever Its Mends may desire. ■ 
Address, West Kllllngly, Conn. :,

Prof. J. E. Churchill, can bo addressed at No. 203 Franklin . ' 
street, near Baco, Philadelphia, to lecture on lieform In Bo- '" 
llglon, Politics, and Socialism. . . / '•■'

0. T. Irish will answer calls to lecture In trance-state ' 
whore tho friends of truth may desire. Address WcIr-vlUago, , 
Taunton, Mass. ‘

Mrs. H. M. Miller will visit all places between Ashtabula ■ 
and Cleveland, whero lectures can be hold. If tho friends in 
vicinity of Cleveland desire her services thoy can address her
at tliat post office. ■ . .

E. S. Wlieelor, Inspirational Speaker, may bo addressed at . 
tho Fountain House, Boston, Mass. .

J. H. Currier, of Lawrence, will speak In Quincy and Ne- 
ponsot, Mass., April 24th; Cambrldgcport, Mass., May 1st. '

Mrs. M.S. Townsend will speak In Cambrldgeuort, Antti 
17th and 24tb. . *

Loring Moody will lecture In Mansfield, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, April 12th and 13lh; Norton, Thursday nnd Friday, 
April 14th and 15th. Will some friend In cacli placo, who 
may see tbeso notices, make ail needful arrangements without ■ 
further request. ’ .

Mrs. Charlotte F. Works, will speak In Plymouth, April 
17th and 24th; George Atkins, May 1st; and J. C. Clucr and 
daughter, May Sth.

Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecture In Norwich, Conn., April 
17th; Putnam, Conn., April 24th; Milford, N. II., May 16th. .
Evenings Intervening site will speak in the vicinity of Uro ' 
above places, If desired. Address, Lowell, Mass.

George Atkins will speak In Taunton, Muss., April 17th.; 
In Orleans, Mass., April 24th. He will receive calls to lec
ture. Direct to No. 7 Elliott street, Boston. .

Alvin Pease will receive calls to lecture In tho vicinity of ' 
this city on week-day evenings. Address No. 73 Salem street.

G. M. Jackson will speck tlio two last Sundays In April, at 
Fitchburg, Mass., aud may bo luldresscd there by Mends In 
that part of-tbo State desiring bls services, until April 10th.

Mrs. 0. M. Tuttle will speak In Hartford, Ct., the last Iwo 
Sabbaths In April. Thoso who desire her to lecture week 
evenings In that vicinity, will address M. II. Tuttle-at that 
city. ■

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture during tho month 
of April lu such places, on tho stage route from Utica, N. Y., 
to Blngliamnlon, as tlio Mends may desire. Address, until 
May 1st, Willard Barnes Felton, Binghampton. N. Y. .

Miss Kosa T. Amcdey will speak in Marblehead, April 17th;' 
Foxboro', April 24th. Sho will answer calls for lectures, and 
attend funerals. Address No. 32 Allen street, Boston.

Miss Sarah A. Mngoun, of Cambrldgcport, will lecture in 
Quincy, Sunday, April 17th. . :

Mrs. P. 0. Hyzer may bo tiddressed, In caro of J. H. Blood, 
Box 340,1’. O., St. Louis, Mo, -

Prof. Payton and Amanda M. Sponco will respond to Invlta- .' 
lions to lecture, addressed to Jamestown, N. Y. ' ■

William E. Elco, Trance Speaker. - Address at 7 Davis '• 
street, Boston. ' • . ’ "

Dr. E. L. Lyonmaybo addressed at LpwelF until further 
nqtlce. •

II. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 
at Foxboro’, Mass. .

Miss Emma Houston, trance-speaking medium, Wiu answer • 
calls to lecture Sundays, or week evenings. Address al Foun- ■ 
tain House, Boston. r ;■ .

IL L. Bowker will givo free lectures and public tests of his , 
powers, by having expenses paid. Address Natick. Mass. - ;

Miss Susan M. Johnson will receive colls to speak on Suu- 
days. Address, North Abington, Mass. .

Mr. and Mrs. Spenco will respond to.lnvltatlons to lecture 
addressed to Jamestown, New York.

Dr. C. 0. York wlU answer calls to lecture In the trance 
state. Address Boston, Mass. :

Mrs. Alvlra P. Thompson, trance-speaker on Blblo subjects. - ’ 
Address West Brookfield, Vt. -.

Miss E. E. Gibson, Impressions! speaking medium, may bo 
addressed at Augusta, Mo.

A C, Boblnson. trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture 
on Sundays and weekday evenings. Address 43 Elm street. 
Charlestown. - - : .

Mrs. A. T. Pease, South Wilbraham. Mnss,4wlll answer calls 
lo lecture. ’ •



HENIIY WARD BEECHEll
PLYMOUTH CTttUlM DiWOKLYH, IL Y. 

flanday, April Cd, 1050,

Miwib run tub bArtn«h or Mo«r, nr t. /. ntLinwoob.

On the morning of Hornby, tho nd Inst., Mr. Dcochbr, after 
giving out tho usual notices, said :—

It may mil bo improper for rue to nllndo to a circumstance 
winch occurred on tho oeruMon of our last Wednesday night 
lecture, somo notice of which, ninny of you hare probably 
seen in tho dally papers. A Clirbtbn wonmn-AngloMfr - 
co. but so Anglican Hint I will defy anybody to seo noy Afrl- 
can In her—camo before us asking fur her liberty, ami that of 
her five children, who were ahull to k sold Houlli. Sho had 
raised five hundred dollars, little by little, laboring through a 
period uf nearly three months. Thu limo allotted for her on- 
deavurs tcnuliintcd Inal Knturdny—yeslcnby. The brethren 
of this Church responded to hor prayer, and some threw hun
dred dollars were raised on the spot; and before sundown of 
the next night, which was Thursday night, there had been 
handed In to mu clllier money or pledges to nearly tho whole 
amount required—namely, five hundred dollars. At any rale, 
word was Immediately sunt on to Washington city, lo tho 
gentleman who had undertaken to act In her behalf—a gen
tleman well known for his fidelity and zeal hi tho causo of 
freedom—to draw ui»on us at sight for the whole amount rc- 
qulred, and to take instant stop* to seo tliat tho woman and 
her children were manumitted. Wo have since received tho 
following telegraphic despatch:—

FuEDiniCKsDUna, April 2d, 1850.
Hev. IT. IE Beecher,—Ellon and her five children aro manu-

milted. Thank God. Lewis Clephahb.

nbinll^ I^jnh I i-n^uhM IM fhurnh of «<wt" Ymi will ClinrHi uf ChrM, and H wb umo than if Ko had struck tho 
iilnem th!#—that Hw «P”*lte make# ^LVhf”. . . ^^^ "'^ “f ,,m Hl,*l"U6

............... ‘ ‘ ’ ..........    ’.................• tint whlta hi!'l tdnhi'd this gutilk Itihch4'tarred, thia do* 
IMlitfiil Mi’ijHi (>f wrMitf In tho juhl ho ticvcr*furonn hionimt. 
liiiiitf upon It hl noy reiiy that hn« tiHrfhict Many tnuti nt- 
tempt to gel over wropg doing hl tho pent |,y frying t„ fomet 
II. Hani nutting wlh miccot'd. (Hlnit^ Ilka apct-dlca, think 
they uhglil ta Buffer fire It, nd If Rulfitring wasuf noy um t-x- 
wpl tUiilMlvij torqwiilatHu Buffering can bu of no Irenufit 
except nn it niollvu to torn you to Khat h flood—uxcci4 ri« t» 
prtipellliifl fore© to urao you tawardu tho right, Altar It Ims 
ri m d thia iitrepw, It h flood Are hoihlhfl. Homo think aticr 
VV? «“♦« «<•»« » fln'at wruh# they havo no Halit to bo liiihM 
I Imvu known-caw# of he mom who, attar having bran ru* 
formed from vlau culled cuurncs uf hlenminb lumi flunu 
abunt lunililM tlicm«clvi'fl, and feeling thutraven a kmgh, in 
tliciiif whb Bcpiilcliral. To them n Bcruno juy wan hkleotre, 
nnd thoy rcMutud nil tarntancIcB to cheur and huint ihi Incom*

। । 1110 B^lC<'r^I °f tbulr rojiunlnncc. They Bocmcd 
to think Unit to nink'i Btihublu nnumdB fur their wruniL lliuy 
himiL wear a glrdlu Unit would eat into thu fleth.

There© Ib ofiunthncH n niurhld niiMthnciilnlily, carrying tho 
fiicllngB hearl tjoru and hopuleBa to thu end of life. Clrcnm- 
BtanccB havu led mo lu administer to many mlmla dlaciuicd In 
(hit way, 4fler tlio early callous feelings are removed, such 
persons begin to bo snmdtlvo ngnl.i. Well, J think that por- 
soiis aro atlected by vices and crimes and great wrong's very 
much as they arc by violent 1 nJuriea. When a man Is hikI- 
donly injured Almost unto death, the slruko al firat nearly 
paralyzes him; ho la-almost hi6cnnllivo; ho fulls Into a 
swoon and doos not know that ho ia hurl; ho forgets that tho 
burses run over him, or that ho fell from a great height. 
After ho baa lain hours nnd hours In this trance, after ha has 
remained .perhaps a whole day In a torpid, subdued condi
tion, then conics a reaction; there la tho most exquisite 
suffering; tho whole system quivers with tho extremes! nerv
ous anguish and physical pain, I think it is very much so 
with persons who pursue a courao of wickedness. Ho long 
as they continue in a courso of wickedness they aro very In- 
Bcnsllivo, but Boon after they begin to reform there comes 
upon them such a keen fooling of remorse, such exquisite 
mental pain, that I think they almost Buffer tho torments of 
tho damned. 1 have seen men after thoy had been reformed 
from drinking, who, notwithstanding thoy had not touched 
tho turn pier’s cup fur months, walked in living agony, not 
alono ol nerve nnd body, but also of remembrance, and re
morse, aud painful, piercing, harrowing thoughts.

Wo boo, however, that this is not needful. Paul had moro

ills own unwoftldiimii,- mid jet dues It wltliunt depiMatliig 
himself. What ho says Is, III n een=e. defrnsory. H Is tlio 
laoginigo of n man who knew what things mro sard of him, 
and felt their IrduUke. Ho hod n rare dellcney which tel; 
iiliii ngilnst anything like igotl.nni mid yet, In making Ilie ; 
statement In question, Iio show, that Iio not only fell bls tin- 
wimhitii'st. but sho realized his activity. Ho duclmis lliol 
though lie was tlio liinst ncllvu mid engaged, ho was the kail 
In his own esteem i and that oven Hun activity mid tlinCjn- 
Itagcdm ss brought no credit lo him, sliieo lie derived them 
from thu grace of (lod. Hu says, ' By tlio grace of llul 1 am 
wlnitlmul" and then he says, "J labored more abundantly 
Ilian they all; yet nut L but the grace ufUud which was with 
mo," ■ . - ,

J propose to draw some points of Instruction from this 
nprrnllvu of Paul's personal history and personal feelhifts. 
And first, 1 cull your atlunllun to Paul's method of repairing 
error, Aside from his ten thousand lulbhililus and slnn, 
which ho Inui In common wlih men everywhere, there 
stands forth ono great Indefensible wrong which liu hod com
mitted. It whs not ono single net performed in a burst of 
excitement. 11 was not as If ho Inui been tempt'd, ami had 
fallen In tho moment when temptation was strongest. Ills 
wrong was not like that of Peter, when, in the paralysis of 
fear, lie denied Christ; or when, at tho time of Christ's be-
trayal. in tlio height of Indigiiathni, ho smote oil' tho car uf 
tho servant of tho high priest. It was nut like thu wroi g uf 
a man who, when grossly injured, revenge# himself nt tho 
moment when hiB blood is hottest. Paul meant to do wlut

Ellon Is present somewhere to-day. I presume thia is the 
first tidings sho has board of tho fact that sho 1b in law, as 
free as God Almighty made hor in Gospel. I believe to-day 
•ho will have tho sympathy of every heart in this audience. 
She and her five children are at last brought, In thia Christian 
country, to bo whore ov<fy human being has a right to bo 
tho moment ho ia bom. ]

Tho preliminary services of tho morning being concluded, 
Mr. B. proceeded to announce his text, as follows:—

“And last of all ho was seen of mo also "—Paul ia speaking 
of Christ after his resurrection—"And last of nil ho was seen 
of me also, as ofono born out of due time. For I am the least 
of the Apostles, that am not meet to bo called an apostle, be
cause I have persecuted tho Church of God. But by the 

• Grace of God I am what I am."—That is nn exquisite evasion 
of a comparison, It indicate! a delicacy that can belong only 
to’bo sensitive and manly a person as Paul was; for It seems 
ho knew what ho was worth compared with other mon; but 
ho shrunk from putting any measure upon himself, except 
when compelled to do bo. “But by tho grace uf God I am 
what I am; and his grace which was bestowed upon me was 
not In vain; but I labored moro abundantly than they all; 
yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me."—I Cor., 
xv. 8-11.

Whon wo think of a Book of God, such as the Bible professes 
to bo, wo aro apt to transfer modern Ideas of book-making, 
and automatic inspirations, to sacred authorship; and many 
of tho difficulties which havo been met with In respect to 
Scripture, have arisen from not considering how different was 

. tho formation of tho Word of God, from that of any modern 
book. Now, men write for the public in general—a buying, 
reading body, who accept books as ministering somewhat to 
pleasure, yet more, perhaps, to knowledge, to art, and to 
amusement. But the books of tho Bible are all monograms 
or letters; and they spring up not at all as books do now, but 
as laws do, or as a general's despatches are written and sent 
forth, or as a Btato paper Is created and Issued,—namely, to 
mootsomo practical exigency; bo that tho Scripture books 
wore not only living in the sense of adaptation to actual 
wants, but they were, for tho most part, a portion of tho man’s 
history, or a portion of his business life, that wrote them. 
They had this element in them,—that thoy proceeded from a 
man’s experience, more or less, with the current aflalrs of 
the time iu which ho lived. In short, books, with us, come 
fromd.hu inspirations of the scholar or literary man's study; 
whereas, Bible books camo from tho business inspirations of 
out-door life, or of In-door domestic lifo. Tho soul was touch- 
od by contact with affairs in tho shape of practical business 
adaptations, nnd mon wrote down what God had taught them, 
and what they hod dono under his teaching. Thoy wrote 
what actually happened. The books of tho Bible wore never 
conceived In tho spirit ofa modern hlBtory, or of a philoso
phy, or of a poem, or of a modern es«ay, but in tho spirit of 
business documents. Wo sit down ami Bee wliat wo have got 
to say, aud Bay it; but the apostles first said, “Lord, what 
wilt thou have mo to do?" and then did It, and afterwards 
told how thoy did It. And in this way the Bible was /brined: 
it was first built, and then it was written—it was built in out
side experiences and practical deeds in which God inspired 
tho Idea of duty. Inspired tho fulfillment of duty, and guided 
the man through tho accomplishment of duty, and than said, 
•‘Record what you have done," and helped tho man to record 
it, so that ho told the truth when he tried to tell the truth.

That 1b tho process of the formation of tho Scriptures; and 
if any of you think of the Bible books as having been pro
duced as a man writes a sermon, by sitting down, and waiting 
for thoughts to como into his mind, and writing out those 
thoughts, one after another, aslhuy chance to present them
selves;.you have got on tho wrong track. Thu two processes 
aro entirely different. But the inode of tho formation of tho 
ScrlptureB may bo likened to a man, after having conducted 
a mission Sabbath school, sitting down, at the suggestion of 
somo friend, to relate his experience in tho capacity of a reli
gious teacher. Ho first goes on to describe tho condition in 
which he, In tho beginning, found those under his charge; 
thoh ho enumerates tho dlillcultlcB with which ho hud to con
tend ; then he points out tho methods he devised for the man
agement of the school, and fur indoctrinating its members in 
the' truth; and finally, ho records tho results consequent on 
tho enterprise.' I do nut say that such a record would be tho 
same in character ns tho books of tho Bible, because they aro 
divinely authoritative, while this would not bo; but the mode 
of producing such a narrative would be in accordance with 
tho mode by which tho narratives were produced, of which 
the books of tho Bible are constructed. Even the poems of 
the Bible—such, for instance, as the Psalms—sprang gushing 
out'from experience, as streams gush out from a rock. David 
fought, and then told how he fought. Ho cursed his enemies, 
and blessed God, according as he met with a great fall or a

Iio did; and ho based his doing on tho inspiration of a malign 1 
and uninstructcd conscience. He organized a persecution . 
against tho disciples of tho Lord Josus Christ, which cm- 
bodied In it more things than you can imagine. Ho hauled । 
men and women nnd children out of their dwell Inga. /Somo । 
ho imprisoned, some ho slow, nnd some ho tortured. How < 
many tears ho beheld, that his cruelty had canoed to flow I 
How many groans fell upon his car, that ho had wrung fr6m 
tho victims of his unrelenting violence I How comprehen
sive must his wicknedncss havo seemed, when his memory 
went back and loitered upon tho scenes of tho past—when ho 
recollected that he had boon tho tormentor of so many scores 
of men, women and children, of so many fathers and moth
ers, and brothers and sisters I He must havo cried out in 
bitterness, “What anguish have I wrung from the hearts of 
tho innocent and the helpless! What wickedness havo these 
misguided hands committed I What a horizon of cruel deeds 
meets my gaze whichever way I turn I” But that was not 
tho keneest part of his remorse; for great as might havo 
been tho compunctions ho felt in view of tho wrong ho had 
done to these human beings, bo had It brought homo to him 
that ho did it because they wcro Christ's children, and that 
hence ho did It to Christ himself. And In tho text ho speaks 
of himself as not being meet to bo called a disciple, because 
ho has persecuted tho church of God. This fact, more than 
anything elbo, made his past conduct seem terrible to him.

I think there aro two classed of men, either of whom would 
havo been destroyed by a consciousness of having committed 
as much wickedness, aud caused as much misery, ns Paul 
was conscious that ho had committed and caused. Ono kind 
of man would havo quenched any feelings of remorse that 
might have arisen in bls mind, and said, “Lot by-goncs bo 
by-goncs." With a hard, macadamized sensibility, ho would 
havo said. “That's all past; let it bo forgotten;" and ho 
would have been unhumblcd and unhurt by a*uy thoughts of 
u hat ho had dono. Another sort of man would have been so 
unnerved by a remembrance of the wickedness ho had com* 
mitted, that ho could not havo dono anything. Ho would 
havo hod such a feeling of self-condemnation, that ho could 
not havo risen superior to it Ho would havo boon bo weighed 
down by thoughts of his past life, that ho would not have hud 
courage to attempt to repair tho wrongs bo had done. Paul, 
by the grace of God, struck tho nobler medium. Having be
come conscious that he had committed a great wrung, ho 
gavo his life a contrary course of action, for thu purpose of 
repairing that wrong, and upbuilding the cause ho had per
secuted; and ho did It with such a will, with such a masterly 
feeling, with such manliness, sanctified by Christian Influ
ence, that now, whon wo look back upon his life, wo scarcely 
think about him as having been a persecutor. And yet, he 
did that which, If ho had left it unrepaired, would have been, 
in sacred record, what Herod's persecution of tho innocent 
children is, which has so emblazoned tho memory of that 
tyrant’s wrong. Though tho number of tho children which 
Herod destroyed did not exceed perhaps six or eight, men 
havo made hundreds and thousands of them, and will con
tinue to magnify his wickedness to tho end of the world. I 
know not how many eloquent discourses havo been written 
and delivered to portray tho great mischief and wrong which 
Herod did. But Paul did a greater wrong than Herod. Ho 
slow moro children, and more men and women, than Herod, 
and did It under circumstances moro cruel than those under 
which tho dedda of blood of which Horod was guilty, wore 
committed. And what must havo been thu life of tho apos
tle when, turning around, he preached tho same Gospel which 
ho had persecuted with such power and vigor; whon ho upheld 
tho weak whom ho had cast down with such a strong hand;

wickedness to remember than any'man can well havo. 
There was a pit in which ho could have flown In dark 
circuits of remembrance if he had pleased to do bo; and it is 
ono of the tokens of hli manly Christian character that he 
elevated himself out of such morbid reflection. Ho said, “I 
recognize my wrong, and repent of it, and humblo myself bo
foro God in view of It; but why go further? I will not be
come an ascetic, and bo forever wounding myself on account 
of tho wrong ; and I nover shall think that God won't forgive 
mu for this thing." “ Don’t you know that when you havo 
once repented of a thing yon have repented it down ?

Lot me suppose a case. A child of mine has committed 
some offence. I call him to an account, and when I havo 
had my talk with him, and I have brought him to that stalo 
of penitence which 1 desire, and ho has cried as much as I. 
caro to have him, I say, “Stop crying—this thing is settled 
how;" and ho wipes bls face, and tho matter is dropped. 
The next morning I go to call him, and And him sobbing In 
his bed. On questioning him I And that the old thing 
which wo had auch n time about tho day before has got hold 
of him again. I assure him that tbo-matter Is settled, and 
that ho need give himself no moro uneasiness about it, and I 
think that this is tho last time I shall hoar anything con* 
corning It. But the next morning when 1 go to call him ho 
looks askance at me, and knowing by his manner that some
thing is wrong with him, I interrogate him, and I And that 
thu sumo old thing Is riding him, and I say, “ My child, I 
wont bear this. I told you Hie thing was settled and forgot
ten, and that I had swept it from my mind, and you will com
mit a new offence if you call it up again. When I say it is 
settled, 1 mean it, and I want youshould boas true as I am, 
and banish it from your mind forever."

There are il great many people who repent in this way: 
After having committed a wrong thoy say to God, “I am ex
ceedingly sorry." Then after awhile when thinking of It 
again, thoy say, “I hope God hud forgiven me," And tho 
next morning they pray God again to forgive them for.tho 
sumo offence. Such a courso la simply a Bln, a shame, and 
thu result of a species of insanity. There ls .no good in It. It 
is mean toward God, and ruinous toward yourselves, without 
any sort of merit, and a great deal of obstruction to good 
thoughts and manly feelings. If you have dono any wrong 
repent of it; that Is, bo aorry enough for it to leave off wrong
doing, aud to set about doing that which is right. And though 
you uro not to forget your wrong, lot It bo like the miniature 
of tho dead in your drawer, or the mound of the dead in 
Greenwood. Do not mako your sins like an Egyptian mummy 
with Its dried bones and muscles wrapped up In gummed 
hideousness.. Lot your past sins bo buried, and if you want

In d Hntaf uf vanity, of prlda, of nvor-twnltlfl jititanioM run* 
<vjnl!igour «rlvM, yot H h not, hi tho nature uhlilihii’, wrong 
for n Himi tu Ibrm 1 lint trillion <>f w|,n| I,,,!,, (kuh,,, 
Hitaiit, rdiiil tu rank hi llfii—these things do nut belong to thu 

.qu«Htnn uf humility al nil,
'IIi.tu h nn iiHJtaflttaii to thli ft n coutamptlblo fire n 

man to hrm an Hilldale of himself by comparing lihnsulf 
downward | fire him to my, "What n great Unni J Api I I am 
greater than anybody else that Is loss than 1 am. Indued, 
that Is thu biiiii and capital of thu grchlnm of muni mun, I 
think tlio Attempt of men tocumpnro themselves with oilier 
men Is hut wise," ns Hcrl|»lnto m)b; ami not only Is it nut 
who firemen to cumpnru thonuelVM by tlre.tiMcivn, but 1 
cainiot help feeling Unit It Is Iha must disdainful kind uf man 
wlm can taka snthfiieilon In rmnpnrhig lilnmolf with those 
Hint are less tlinn Im; who feels that Iio is tip because others 
aru lower limn he; and whose ideas nil run In a downward 
direction. When I see BUcb a^mm I say to myself, “ Yuu aru 
right; you aru higher limn those below yuu; but you nro 
CBHenlhilly a man that Wolk's downward. Yuu nro uf thu 
earth, ami you nro earthy," -

Hut Ure moment 1 ecu tliat a man compares upward, that 
ho estimates himself according lo that which Is superior lu 
blm. ami says, “1 am reaching forward, and lifting up my 
hands to romutlilng better; yell have oiidi a sense of tlio 
little good 1 have attained, that I almost forget myself, that 
I du hut feel mpelf superior lo anyone;" the moment 1 
sou that a man measures upward, and esthnalcs himself 
thus, 1 any, “Ah I with nd your faults you lovo the nnrvo fur 
essential manhood." When 1 sue a man measure up, I say, 
“Thoro goes a man;" but when I Bee a man measure down, 
I Bay, “THoro goes a wurm."

I think thoro Is nothing moro affecting, moro edifying, or 
moro like a kind of premonition of tlio Judgment day, than 
to seo a soul poised, soif-conscions, beholding tho glory of 
God in thu face of Christ Jobub—beholding lifo ideal of God’s 
law—and Baying, “J feel that from tho crown of my head to 
tlio solo of my foot I am full of wounds, and bruises, and 
putrefying sores. In sin did my mother conceive mu. I am 
vile, and my righteousness 1b as filthy rags." When a man 
stands up and, with the character of Jehovah and tho divlno 
law boforo Ida mind, looks upon himself in Hint way, there is 
nothing more penetrating, more efficacious, than his ex
ample.

But what shall wo Bay of those who, not feeling their sin
fulness, on every occasion when an opportunity la presented, 
pray, “0 Lord, thou knowcat that I nm vile, that I am full 
of Bln?" Now wo laugh—but wo ought not to—at tho poor 
Catholic who Bays his J re Maria a bertain number of times 
a day, and has 111b string of beads, and runs them over at 
each limo, repeating a llttlo prayer at, every bead ho touches; 
but what shall wo say of chat headless kind of praying which 
wo bo often hear in Orthodox pruyer-mcctlngB I A man comes 
homo at night from his store, where ho has had twenty-five 
or thirty men on tho jump all day, and saye, *■ I'vo done a 
splendid business to-day. My sales have amounted to about 
iwonty-fiyo thousand dollars;" as much as lo say, “I’m tho 
man—I’m a merchant who understands how to carry on 
business as it should bo carried on." He has just tlmo to 
'take his supper before It Is time for meeting, and as soon as 
ills meal Is over ho orders up his team and goes to tho ico- 
turo-rouin. He has but Just taken ills Beat when tho, min
ister says to him, ‘Brother, will you pray?" Hols taken 
right in tho point of uncxpcctatlon; but up ho rises, nnd 
says, “Lord, 1 am a great sinner." Yes, ho Is; ho nover

, NOWUES OF MM'flNUO.
flnBttN.—llRuw. R Wekhit will .pritk nt Ilin MMwkon, 

Wiwlilllgton ztrwt, w»J Huliilily, nt U mnl 7 13 o'dick, P. Jt. 
AdiiiMoil l«» «nt*< .

Mcntlni'i for Iritiiw Epmliliiif mro ImM nvery WbAth.ftl 
ii,util chinch lion rd, In Duiiliwriitlu Hull, (rnum No, n,) Slop 
c.uitllo IIiiIHIiiX. Humnior Mrcvl. A circle la held nt thimine 
plum criiry ThorMlny miilnj, for which thu beat nicdliuna 
liraciigiigcd. Aihiiltbtncu 10 cents.

A Cincl.n for trnnco'ipenklpg, Ao, la held orcry Sunday 
nioriihid.nl lul-3 o'clock, nt No. H Bromfield atreot. Ad- 
inlisluli fl coiila.

AlMTiNGHINCitEUEA.on Sundays, morning mid evening* 
at Ovitn lUu, Wlnnl.linniot ilrccl, D. F. CIuodami, reg. , 
ulnr speaker. Honta free. . .

Plymouth.—Tlio Spiritualists of tills town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening nt Lcydon 
Hull, commencing at 2 and 7 o'clock.

Lowell.—Tlio Spiritualists or this city hold regular meet
ings on Bundays, forenoon mid afternoon, In Well's Hall, 
Speaking, by mediums mid others. ■

Nr-wevarronx-^Eiiif Spiritualists of Newburyport haves 
fine Holl, wlikirthoy will furnish rice to any speaker on re
formatory uubJI.'cH, said lecturer to halo for Ills or hor services 
tho whole of tuo collection which will be taken up In each 
meeting. Any loiters addressed to II. Sherman, No. 0 Charles 
street, will receive Immediate attention.

Lawrence*—The Spiritualists of Lawrence bold regular 
mcotlngs on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hull.

Special Mothes
AM ATTEMPT TO REVEAL THE AROANA 

OF NATURE!
OB, HIE LAWS AND HISTORY OF CREATION.

“ Our bark 1b Reason; Nature is our guide." .
By Hudson Tuttle, author of "Life in tho Spheres,’’ Ac.
The first volume of this work is now completed, and will bo 

published as Boon as a sufficient number of subscribers are 
obtained to warrant its publication. It will receive no In
flated recommendation, but will speak for itself. Injustice, 
however, wo say, that, small ns it |b, it lias consumed moro 
.than five years of intense study. Tho work is based on the 
positive evidences of science, and although entering a now field 
of research, it advances nota/inglo proposition, nor any 
theory or hypothesis, except It is supported and confirmed by 
authenticated facts,

Tho great questions of which If treats, and endeavors sat
isfactorily to answer, can bo learned from tho following sy- 
nopBle of its contents, with which it Is prefheed, Our plan is 
to demonstrate—

1st. How tho universe was evolved from chaos by estab-
llBhedlaws. (

great deliverance. Tho Psalms are in some cases penitential 
Psalms, and in others they are thanksgiving Psalms, thoir 
nature depending upon tho experience of tho Psalmist. The 
writers of the Scriptures recorded what hud happened. Tho 
Bible Is u book based on happenings, not on poetic Inspira
tions. It ia mado up of good, Bound,’ substantia), factual, 
foregoing histories.

Thoro is to this perhaps ono exception, which 1b that those 
portions of tho Bible which toll of future events, cannot bo ■ 
Bald to havo been gathered up from past experience. You 
must therefore odd to Scripture this prophetic element—and 
prophecies, as I understand them, are things of the vaguest 
ana most general character possible. They are wliat music 

. Is loan army while marching. Whon Napoleon was going 
over tho Alps, aud his soldiers had become nearly exhausted 
with dragging tho heavy artillery after them, he ordered his 
band to sound a charge, and the moment tho soldiers heard 
that charge, thoy wero indued with double strength, and they 
pitched up tho heights with comparative ease. And bo, 
through tho history of time, God Bonds hip prophets to sound 
tho charge—a certain prescience of tho future—to inspire 
mon In their onward march through life. Prophecies aro 
not designed lo toll anything very distinctly. They are not 
known much about till theyaro fulfilled; nor even then, 
since commentators have done so much to obscure their truo 
import, by clothing thorn with fancies which render them ac
tually disgusting. It Is not meant that thoy should be ful
filled with mathematical accuracy. They aro merely do- 
Blgncd lo bo inspirations to hopo. Their object la tu mako 
men hopeful in regard to tho future, and confident in God’s 
promises.

Applied to this case—which wo havo Bolected, these re
marks will (Ind for us much business—more than wo can at
tend to. Tho apostles, you will recollect, all except Paul, 
consorted with Christ in his moro bodily life, and had a cer
tain ‘moral prominence on account of that circumstance. 
Paul was not only not an original disciple, but, as you will 
recollect, after all tbo other apostles had boon called and har- 

. ‘ nessed, Paul was not oven a believer, but was a persecutor— 
tho chief persecutor—of tho church of God. Ho was always 
first in whatever ho undertook. Ho never worked second. 
Boforo his conversion ho was as prominent as an apostle of 
the Devil, as ho was afterwards as an apostle of tho Lord Jesus 
Christ When, therefore, ho was converted, and became an 
apoMio of tho Gentiles, it was quite natural that ho should 
meet many annoyances on account of his foregoing history, 
and that tho men who wont out with him to preach tho Gos
pel, should draw comparisons unfavorable to him; for really, 
so far ns wo have any record oh tho subject, Paul did-more 

' than all the rest of tho' apostles put together. He says that 
he “labored more abundantly than they all," meaning, I 
suppose, that ho labored moro abundantly than any ono of 
them; but I think wo might say, without exaggeration, that 
he did do moro than they all put together. Though there was, 
undoubtedly, a history of tho other apostles, with tlio excep- 
tlon, perhaps, of two or three, thoy Beotn, so fams our knowl
edge Ib concerned, to havo sunk quietly from the face of af 
fairs; and whatever thoy may havo done in a quiet way, wo 
hear but llttlo of thorn. Paul stands up as much higher than 
the rest of them, as tho spire of a cathedral stands up higher 
than tho stones that aro level with tho ground. Now Paul, 
wo say, must needs havo met with many annoyances which 
would touch a boubHIvo and high-minded man, and tho fre
quent nlliiBlonB to thedo things in hie letters plainly show 
that he did .

Tho things which gavo him equality with tho other apostles, 
Knot superiority over thorn—namely, tho Influence, theefleclB, 
which followed from his enterprise, and industry and zeal, in 
?reaching tho Gospel—would cause .unfavorable remark and 

raproper comparisons. JJen do not like any ono to start out 
beyond them, and, from an advance position, make them dis
satisfied with themselves and their attainments. There 1# a 
love of self-indulgence, of complacent rcBtfuInosB, which ro- 
BonU effectual and pungent up-stirrings, such as Paul pro
duced wherever ho wont, flo always turned the labors of 
others into inferiority, by ibe zeah directness and rigor which 
characterized his own.

' Tho apostle is hero speaking of Christ's resurrection as A 
thing confirmed by abundant witnesses, and when it comes 
to hitnsclf, ho throws in this llttlo personal episode. Ho was 
going on to say, “ That ho was buried, and that ho rose again 
tho third day, according to the Scriptures; and that he was 
soon of Cephas, then of tho twelve. After that ho was scon 
of about five hundred brethren at onco, of whom tho greater 
part remain unto this present, but some are fallen asleep." 
Oh, how beautifully Paul used to talk of dylngl I do not 
think ho clustered about tho idea of death all the insignia of 
woe and despair with which mon aro wont to Invest it. “But 
some-aro fallen asleep. After that ho was seen of James; 
then of all tho nposllcB. And. last of all, he was seen of mo, 
bIbo, ns of ono born out of due time"—alluding to tho late
ness with which ho camo into tho apostolic band. “ Fori am 
the least* of the apostles, that am not meet to be called an

and when ho opposed tho wickedness which ho had before j 
practiced with such masterly sweep, as to rovers© tho whole 
aspect of his life, so that wo hardly ever think of him as1 a i 
persecutor I I do not remember of there being moro than । 
ono or two pictures on this subject. There is very little t 
descant concerning it. Tho emphasis of Paul's life did not । 
lie in that part of it. Ho reversed tho balance; and whore- | 
ns, up to tlio time when ho was called as an apostle of tho i 
Lord, while on his way to DaincsciiB, his lifo preponderated : 
towards that stern, earnest, unrelenting persecution of tho 
church of Christ, alter ho was called, his life instantly prepon
derated on the Bide of sweetness, love, hopo and courage, and 
ho labored moro abundantly for tho spread of tho Gospel than 
did all the other apostles. Great as his prominence was ns a 
persecutor, it is dwarfed, nnd scorns shadowy and dreamlike, 
by tho side of his activity for Christ and his church. . •

Bo much for Paul; now what for you ? Are thoro not in 
this congregation somo men who have dono great wrong, and 
who look back at tho tlmo whon with spotless characters thoy 
entered upon life, and despair uf over bolng able to disperse 
tho dark clouds of guilt which thoy havo gathered about 
thorn during a lifo of wickedness? I remember a man who 
stalo while in college; who was caught in tho act; and who 
was expelled from college in consequence of it. I havo no 
Idea that tho man was corrupted. I havo no idea that ho 
committed tho deed deliberately. I beliovo that ho did It 
under tho influence of strong temptation. But tho result 
was, that over afterwards ho was a broken-down man. Ho 
never lifted up his head again. Such is too ften the case with 
mon who, early in life, commit great wrongs.

I sat and looked till my eyes turned up tho very bottom of 
my heart, in Auburn, the other day, at a man sixty years of 
ago—a venerable man, with while hair. Ho has been, I be- 
liuvo.a Methodist class-loader; and ho is no doubt a Christian 
man. Ho was in tho prison for having committed forgery—a 
crime which hundreds are committing every day. It so hap
pens that ho Is ono of tho few of this class of criminals who 
aro discovered and punished. Ho forged a paper, intending 
to redeem it before it should become duo; but ho was taken 
sick, and could not get out of his house; and tho paper ma
tured, and he was caught, and ho is now a praying man at 
Auburn in tho prison. Tho chaplain told mo he would 
almost bo willing to exchange chances with him for heaven. 
It was n great wrong which ho committed, but it did not kill 
him. Ho will riso above Its effects. He will redeem himself 
from tho stain of it, by his zeal in well-doing.

There aro many in this congregation coming up where, per
haps, thoy will stumble, and meet with a great full. There 
may bo somo present who havo already fallen, nnd have 
begun to say to themselves, “ My lifo la no longer of any ac
count to mo. Nobody will hereafter respect me, or place 
confidence In mo." There may bo others who are less mor
bidly sensitive, and who aro not broken down iu spirit by 
consciousness of their guilt, but who aro going into tho trap 
of tho devil by saying “It Ib of no use for mo to undertake 
to redeem my good character," and who, therefore, mako no 
effort to repair tho wrong thoy have done. Let me toll you 
that whon a man has dono a wrong, tho most manly course 
for him to pursue, 1b to Bay to himself, “I can't change that 
fact, but I will raise up over it such an array of good deeds as 
to ocllpso IL I will consecrate myself bo completely to that 
which is noble and true, that mon around hie shan’t bo able 
to seo this great error of my lifo on account of tho waving 
harvest of the good things I will do." If you have been 
called to bo a good man, by such nn unmistakable culling as 
that of thu consclouBnesB of having committed a great wrong, 
see that you do good with such a power and such a fullness 
as you would not have dreamed of if it had not been for that 
wrong.

I put it to you, which is tho best courso for a man who has 
committed a great wrong to pursue? It certainly is hot tbo 
boat courso for him to say,- “1 will not try to rise above tho 
oflects of tbo wrong; for when I bad climbed half way up 
tho hill Romo ono would give me a shove, and I should fall to 
tho bottom again." . My friends, you can do anything. Man’s 
will is next to God's omnipotence; and when a man has done 
a wrong, and God gives him grace to Bay, " I will repair that 
wrong; and I will repair It, not by winnings, not by useless 
tears, but by turning around nnd going in tho opposite direc
tion with such a vigor and fullness that I will cover up the 
past," that will save him. Everybody can do wrong, but it 1b 
not everybody that can do right. Next to not doing wrong nt all, 
is to know how to recover from tho effects of wrongdoing. 
It has boon my lot to bo brought in contact, a good deal, with 
men who havo mado misstepa in life, nnd dono some com- 
prohonsivo wrong; nnd my experience has led mo to bollovo 
that ninety-nine mon out of a hundred havo been destroyed,

to go to the graveyard once in a while to seo where you havo 
laid them, go, but do n’t bring anything homo with you.

I remark, in tho third place, that from thoexamplo of Paul, 
wo can perceive that a truo and sweet humility is not incon- 
slBtant with a manly consciousness of our own relative value 
and power. Paul Bays, "I am the least of the Apostles, that 
am not meet to bo called an Apostle, because I persecu
ted tho Church of God:" and yot, in tho very next verso, ho 
sqys, “By tho grace,of God I am what I am.". Ho could not 
help being what he was. It Is as though he had said, "I 
do not mean that I think I do n't work, and that I do n’t work 
effectually. 1 do not pretend to cover my eyes from tho fact 
that I urn going about tho world surpassing tbo other Apos
tles In zeal and In power." Ho Bays, “I labored moro abun
dantly than thoy all." Ho did not say this in a tone of arro
gance, but merely stated the fact, as Is shown by the remain
der of tho sentence, where ho Bays, “yot not I, but tho grace 
of God which was with mu." In the second of Corinthians 
ho speaks In much the same strain.. Ho says, “Though I do- 
aIre to glory, I shall hot bo a fool;" that is, “If I did desire 
to set forth.tbo things creditable in my life, I should not bo a 
fool." Ho proceeds to say, in the same sentence, “ for I will 
say tho truth; but now I forbear, lest any man should think 
of mo above that which ho Booth mo tp be, or that ho hear- 
othofmo"—as much as to say, “I have an inward con- 
BCIouanoBB of my worth, which is greater than any external 
appearance." Ho goes on to say. “ And lest I should bo ex
alted above measure through the abundance of the revela
tions, there was given to me a thorn in tho flesh, tho messen
ger of Satan to buffet me, lest 1 should bo exalted above 
measurethat is, lest he should go ballooning to heaven 
before God summoned him, he was tied down to earth with 
a rope. “For this thing I besought the Lord thrice, that it 
might depart from me. And ho said unto mo, My grace Is 
sufficient for thee." That is a great deal bettor than any gift 
in this wide world—“for my strength is mado perfect in 
weakness. Most gladly, therefore, will I rather glory in 
my infirmities, that tbo power of Christ may rest upon me. 
Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in 
persecutions, in distresses for Christ’s sake; for when I am 
weak, then am I strong. I am become a fool In glorying; 
yo have compelled mo; for I ought to have been commended 
of you; for in nothing am I behind. the very chiofest Apos- 
tlcB, though I am nothing." That was pulling tho other 
Apostles down pretty low; but still, it shows tbo spirit of tho 
man.

I think ono needs some experience to know how to appre
ciate those llttlo glancing touches, those llttlo reflecting 
lights of feeling, in such a soul as Paul's, to understand how 
ho could carry his sweet, child-like forgetfulness, with tho 
bold aseortlon of his position as a man, when ho demanded 
justice for himself In connection with other men.

Humility Is relative to God, and to that possible stalo which 
ho has designed in us, but it ia not relative to our follow-men 
in their present state. A man may lieliovo in reference to 
his fellow-men Just that which the truth requires him to be
lieve. A great many apeak of humility as if it was a generic 
Indication of everything. A man says, “I am not tali,’’whon 
ho is six feet high. Ho says, “I am not strong," although ho 
can lift moro than any three men ho knows. Ho says, “ I am 
not smart," notwithstanding he can do everything which tho 
community regard/as evidence of-smartncsB. Ho cays, “I 
never do anything," when he knows ho docs do twice as
much as any ono /iso ebon 
taring Iles, and /hat’s y
about Baying, “M 
aaylng, •• I am not 
—bo great a roasol 
logic. Bo goes a| 
model of patience, 
sweet (llupoBltion;'

M him. Anti bo ho goes about ut- 
Fb way of bolng humblo. ye gooa

inking;" ho can sing. Ho goes about 
igreat reaeoncr;" ho is a great rcasoncr 
fc-that ho confounds tho truth with his 
but saying, "I am not patient;" ho is a 
He goes about saying, “I have not a 
ho has nn unusually. sweet disposition.

noton account of the wrong committed, but because they 
havo been craven and cowardly, and havo not hod tho wil
lingness to take the brunt of the repentance, or the courage 
and manilncSB to squaro themselves to the life, and Bay, 
“ This wrong can’t bo repaired; but bear witness if I do not 
mako my recovery more illustrious than my fall was ignoble." 
I put it to you, Ib not this tho better courao to pursue? 
There is no place into which a man can fall, out of which ho 
cannot climb If ho has a mind to.

This Ib tho practical Bide of looking back at a wrong com
mitted. Secondly, lot us look at how Paul felt In view of tho 
groat wrong he had committed in tho past. First, ho never 
forgot it. Ho always a poke‘sorrowfully, sadly, humbly of it; 
but Iio never carried it further than that. And I lovo Paul 
because ho bo sweetly romembored tho wrongs In himself. 
When ho became an old man he spoko of them as a father 
speaks of a child that has died. Ho never forgets tho death 
of that child. Tlmo may mako a man strong to withstand 
sorrow, but It never takes away, nor All# up, one well of grief 
in a manly heart, thanks bote God. I would not have my 
hohrt cease to feel grief, or havo the fountains, of grief filled 
up which God has taken so much pains to open there. But 
I would not have him floo^ those fountains with a freshet of 
grief and carry mo away.

Thdro 1b something eminently beautiful as well as salutary 
in this remembering of a great wrong done,' or a wicked 
courso pursued; and you will find that when Paul’s career 
was drawing to a close, when he used to sign bhnselC “Paul 
tho Aged," he was accustomed to speak of himself as a 
“ prisoner of the Lord Jesus Christ." There was this tender 
spot In his memory—“I onco was a persecutor of tho Church 
of OhrlsL" Ho could not but havo this tender fooling, when 
ho thought of going Into thopresonco of Christ—“I struck 
him, I smote him." For who does not know that you.may 
strike a mother and sho will thank you, white if you strike 
her children you strike her four-fold? New Paul smote the

And thun ho goes about, with shams and falsehoods on his 
lips, thinking that is the way to display humility. But docs 
humility consist in denying facts? By no means. Accord
ing io what I conceive to be humility, a man Ib humblo when 
ho looks upon the greatness and goodness of God, and then 
considers himself in tho light of that greatness and goodness. 
No man can look there without feeling that he is as llttlo a# 
a mote.

Imagine Raphael as saying, "My tools will never seem as 
good ns when I first think of them; my performance Is al
ways poor compared with my first thought.’’ Those drcams 
of beauty which Raphael dreamed, those exquisite fancies 
which his soul conceived—some of these lie partly succeeded 
in placing upon canvas. But Imagine wliat must have boon 
tho heaven of Raphael when auch was his earth—imagine 
what must havo been his highest conceptions of beauty, when 
those which ho succeeded in transferring to canvas were so 
perfect Now suppose him to bo thinking of what an artist 
could do who could paint with accuracy his divlncst concep
tions. Iio says, “I am no artist. I think of things so much 
greater than I can portray, that I feel as though as an artist 
I am nothing." In speaking thye under Buch circumatanccB 
ho would display truo humility. But Imagine him to bo 
walking along the streets, and to say, as his eyes should 
chanco to fall upon a sign which an ordinary sign-painter 
had painted, and which was so poorly executed that it was 
necessary to write under it, “This Is a horse," in order that 
tho passor-by might know what it was designed to represent, 
•Tm no painter; I can’t paint oven as well as that." Would 
such an assertion from him, under circumstances like these, • 
bo ovldonco of his humility? Ib a man to llo, and call that 
bolng humblo?

If you aro a poet you havo a right to think you aro a poet; 
If you aro an orator you havo a right to think you nro an 

, oratot; If you aro a clearer reasoner than other men, nobody 
' will know it better than yourgelf; if you aro smarter than 

they, you will know that, too, and thoy will know It; If, when 
you work, you produce effects, it is absurd to suppose you do 

' not produce effects. Humility requires no such thing as 
that.. Humility I# relative to God. and to his idea of perfect 
manhood, as manifested in Christ Jesus; and when a man 

’ looks there, although-he may feel, “I am better than that 
1 man," ho cannot help fooling, “As compared with tho law of 
• God, I nm nothing." And this is what tho apostle felt. 
I When ho got a truo conception of tho majesty of tho divlno 
t law, ho humbled himself befort) God, and said, “If tliat Is tho 
■ idea of a Christian character, I have not got II; I havo not 
i approached it;" but when ho camo' to tho question as to 
i 'whether ho could speak better or not bo well as other men, 
: and whether ho could enduro moro Or Idas than they, he was 
' not obliged to violate tho truth.
i And the Apostle Paul is our exemplar In this thing. In 
i respect to our relation# ono to another; and though we aro

would pray under such circumstances unless ho was. Tho 
man has been so perverted by Christian shams; the man has 1 
run into those serried hishicortcies to ouch on extent, and 
hie throat Is so lubricated by thorn, that these phrases Blip 1 
out of him like marbles out ofa tumbler. Thu most awful 
things that men can speak, and things which should nover 1 
bespoken except whon a man realizes bls'condition in the 
sight of God, and in tho light of the Judgment day, roll out 1 
of him ns though they wcro common-place matters. When 1 
a man can't help It let him confess himself vile; but It 1b a 1 
shame for him to do it when Ills heart doesn't feel that ho is ] 
so. When such confessions aro made, they should come out • 
of the mouth as arrows go out of tho strong bow of tho 
archor( and then they will be sure to nuvo the power of God 
in them to others as well ns to those that mako them.
• There Ib a great deal said about humility in tho world ; but 
that which Ib most commonly called humility Is no humility 
at alt Here Is a man with a family, who is n perfect tyrant 
at homo. Ho Bays, “ I am master of this house, and Ke makes 
his servants, his children, and—if ho can—his wife, run at 1 
his bidding. Everybody in that house knows that ho has tho > 
Inflexible will of u man who expects to make all those with 1 
whom ho has anything to do submit to him. Hu is a pronil- 1 
nent Christian—a deacon, a class-leader, or something of that J 
sort. When ho goes out ho takes his hat and makes It all ■ 
smooth, and takes care that IiIb other clothing shall give him ' 
as much an appearance of meekness as possible; and lie puts 1 
a mild look on his fuco; and ns he walks along ho hews 1 
softly to everybody; and ho makes himself obsequious whor- 
ovor ho goes,—and that Is what ho calls being humblo; but 
ho is as proud as tho devil in his heart. ''

A grout many seem to think, if a man walks with an open 
face, and a free, manly bearing, that ho Is a pretty good follow, 1 
but that he has no humility. They soem to think that frank
ness, and openness, and clearness of Yisngo, and sincerity, aro 1 
contemptible; and that tho Insincerities, tho varnishing, the 
whitewashing, of thu sanctuary, aro things to be sought after ' 
and promoted. Now where is the warrant for this? Not in 
tho majestic simplicity of Christ; not in tho frankness of thu 1 
ApOBilo Paul; not in tho teachings of John,—nowhere in tho 1 
Gospel of tho Lord Jesus Christ. It is In tho Gospel of tho 
dovil—nowhere olso; and 1 beseech of you, never practice 1 
any of those insincerities. I should fuel, “ wo la you, and sor
row Ib mo," wero you not to have a uonso of how sinful you ' 
are boforo God; but remember that If you are to follow tho 
example of Christ and the Apostles, there must bo manliness, 1 
frankness, simplicity and. truthfulness In your conduct. 
These qualitiesaro above all price, and a humility that Is 
boughtby sacrificing them is not truo humility, and 1b nut 
good for anything. ■

The only other point of application I shall mako, will bo to 
call your attention to tho generous and noble spectacle of a 
man who ascribes to tho Divlno influence all that Is derived 
from Ills organization and temperament and circumstances in 
life. Paul felt—no man moro—what ho really was; and yet 
Paul gratefully recognized—no man moro—tho fact that ll 
was through the grace uf God that ho was what ho was. Ho 
felt, “All this that I am God makes mo to be, and why should 
I take credit to myself for what I do when I am conscious 
that I do it under the Influence of Divlno grace?" I think 
that tho moro conscious mon who long for God aro of their 
own strength, of thtdr own vitality, aud of thoir adequateness 
to their circumstances, the richci they will become in God- 
elomenls, and tho more conscious thoy will bo of their depen
dence upon God. I do not think it is tbo weakest natures 
that lako tho mdst pleasure in relying upon Divine power. I 
think Hint thoman who stands up strong amid tlio storms of 
lifo, as tho Egyptian Pyramids stand up amid tho floating 
sands of the desert, has a truer sense ■ of what it Is to lean 
upon God than ono who is less confident in his own strength, 
because ho cannot see any thing In man that ho can loan upon, 
but yearns all the moro earnestly for Divlno support.

Paul was such a man as this. Ho could not consult with 
any of tho other apostles. There was no ono to whom he 
could defer, except fraternally and kindly. Ho felt—a Bit warn 
fact—that whon it camo to comprehensiveness of work, there 
was not ono of his associates that could work as he could ; 
and ho said bo. Bays he, " I labored moro abundantly than 
they all. I took counsel with no man. I went into the 
wilderness to preach as God gavo mo direction and words. In 
all tills going lo Damascus; all this traveling through Judea; 
all this persecution which I endured; all thia blessed errand 
un and down through Asia Minor; all this laboring along tho 
Mediterranean coast; all this suffering In prison; all this 
walking in the Imperial city; all this preaching there; all 
thia wandering through tho wilderness-in all thia I was 
conscious that I was acting at the suggestion, and under tho 
guidance of the Divine Soul, and tliat God’s Spirit was over 
moving my spirit."' This la tho eubllmeat thought that any 
man could have: namely, “1 am united to God; I am a part 
of God’s great cause; my energies aro all Inspired and di
rected by the brooding influence of the Divine Mind upon niy 
own."

When you take a watch and look at Its performance, how 
beautiful seems every pari of it! And if you open it, and look 
at tho hairspring, which vibrates with such exquisite gentle
ness of motion, and yot so steadily, how beautiful docs that 
seem in Its place as part of this organized machinery I But 
BUppoao you take a pair of nippers, and pull It out, how ab
surd would bo the Idea of its acting of Itself, independent of 
thu rest of tho machinery I It is, when alone, as helpless fas 
a hair pulled out of your head, afid Is no better than (hat. 
Thoro Is nothing .meaner or moro contemptible than is this 
hairspring, when removed from its place lu tho watch. But it 
back there, and lot it work with wheels about it, and perform 
its proper functions, and it Ib beautiful; but the moment you 
remove It again, It becomes contemptible and useless.

Now mon in thoir connection wllh the causo of God in this 
world, aro what a hairspring is in Its connection with a 
watch. A great many men In tho church of God, inspired by 
tho holy Influences by which they aro surrounded, nro, like 
tho hairspring of a watch, felt, but not scon. Bo God, tho 
main-Bpring of tho world, is felt, but not Been, and tho man who 
places himself in such relations that ho can fool Ills Influence, 
feels that ho Is God-driven-*-ho feels Impelled toward that 
which gives dignity, power and worth. But tho man who Is 
proud, and says, “I am not dependent on. men; I am whatl 
am," without recognizing tho grace of God at all, Ib like a 
hairspring that Ib thrown away, and is worthless. “ He that 
exaltcth himself shall bo abased, and ho that humbleth him- 
»clf shall bo exalted."

Whoikwo ascribe everything to God and his grace, In giv
ing his Sbp to die for us, as tho Apostle Paul did, then wo 
mount on eagle wings; but when wo Bet God aside, nnd feel 
that what we are we aro In and of ourselves, wo sink away, 
and aro nothing; and I think there is nothing bo mean aa a 
good-for-nothing man. He Ib not fit to be cast out and trod
den under foot of men. Ho Ib not worth ao much as salt 
that has lost its savor, for that Is good to mako paths with. 
But tho man who live? In his consciousness of his affiliation 
with God, and recognizes his greatness as coming from God, 
and can Bay, “God takes care of me, and leads mo, and shall 

• bring mo homo to glory," Ib’higher than any earthly crown 
can mako him—God loves him, and shall redeem him.

2d. How life originated bn tho globe, and to detail its his
tory from Ha earliest dawn in thu geological strata to tho 
present time.

3d. Bow man originated, and a detail, of bls primitive bls- 
tory. ’

4th. How mind originated, and tho laws by which it is 
governed. -

6th. Man, an immortal being. That his immortal state is 
governed by fixed and immutable laws. ‘

This volume will contain between 800 and 400 12mo pages, 
and will bo sold for $155. Tho first edition will be furnished 
to subscribers for one dollar per copy. The friends who de
sire the speedy appearance of the work, will please send In 
thoir Dames as soon as possible; nnd if thoy will act as agents, 
for every six subscribers obtained, one copy will bo Bent free.

Address Hudson Tuttle,
Bcrllnville, Erie Co., Ohio.

NEW ENGLAND UNION UNIVERSITY 
CONVENTION. 1

Tlio directors, members and friends of this institution, and 
all friends of educational reform, are hereby notified that the 
sum of three thousand two hundred dollars is now subscribed 
for the erection of Bald University buildings, (it being tho 
amount required for tho organization of an association,) and 
that there will be a Convention holdcn at tlio hair of tho New 
Hampshire Normal School, in Marlow, N. II., on Tuisday, tho 
24th day of May, i860, commencing at tan o'clock A. M., and 
continuing two days, or until tho following business la trans
acted according to the terms of subscription:—

1st. To choose of 11 cors for thu Convention.
2d. To adopt rules, and appoint committees for th© Con

vention. . . ' .
3d. To adopt a constitution for. the future government of 

said Union University Association.
4th. To choose general officers for said Association for tbo 

ensuing year. .
Sth. To choose thirteen trustees for said University for the 

ensuing year.
Oth. To appoint a general agent, and to take measures for 

securing the remaining funds necessary for completing and 
furnishing said University buildings. .

7th. To take measures for thu collection of the first Instal
ment of Block, and to appoint a bank of deposit,

8th. To transact any other business tliat may legitimately 
como before the Convention. ‘ .

9th. To make arrangements and appoint nplace for holding 
a locating Convention, when tho sum of six thousand four 
hundred dollars shall be subscribed.

Arrangements will probably be made for carrying members 
from Boston, and stations between Boston and Marlow, at 
reduced rates, of which notice will bo given hereafter; and all 
persons, whether members, speakers or others, who design 
to attend, will confer a favor by notifying Janies Tower, of 
Lowell, or J. L. D. Olis, so that arrangements may bo mado 
for transportation to, and accommodation at, Marlow. A 
largo number of our first .class speakers and reformers have 
been, and will bo, invited, and many of the very best In New 
England and tho West have signified Uielr intention of being 
present, and taking part In the deliberations, and it is hoped 
that many others who desire to see such an institution estab
lished upon the right basis, will correspond with John W; 
Plummer, Secretary of Committe, at their caillcst convenience.
so that a programme may bo prepared and published lu sea
son for tho Convention. .

James Tower, 
Geo. W. Waukee, 
ALENSON Folsom, 
John W. Plummer,

Cfrnw’fte^

Moses B. Kenney, . .
• J. L. D. OTIS, General Jgmk 

Spiritual and reform papers will confer a iUtok by copying 
this call. J

THE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR.
This paper, edited by Rosace Seaveh, Esq., will comments 

its twenty-ninth volume on tho 27111 of April, In .quarto form, 
and, as horotoforo, will bo devoted to tlio promotion of univer
sal mental liberty, and opposed lo every Ibrm of priestcraft 
and superstition, whether under tho guise of modern theolo
gy, or the pretensions of an ancient Divine revolution. Now 
is tho time to subscribe. Price $2.00 a year. Address J. P. 
Mcndum, IS Cornhill, Boston, Muss. tA25—3

PUBLISHING HOUSE AND GENERAL AGENCY 
FOB SPIRITUAL AND REFORM WORKS. ;

S. T. MUNSON, .
Ab. 5 Great Jones street, .New York,

General Agent for tho Banner of Light, .
Keeps on hand all Spiritual and Reform Books, and, Is pub
lishing constantly mattora of interest connected with the 
practical movements of the day. In addition to the works of 
A. J. Davis, J. W. Edmonds, Dr. Hare, T. L. Harris, and 
Swedenborg, may be found tho following new and interesting 
works:— , •

First volume Lectures of Cora Hatch, 
Immutable Decrees •• “
Faith, Hope and Lovo “ ••
Nature of Evil • “ ••
Judge Edmonds's Tracts, bound, , 

“ « « in aotts, .
What Is Truth? . . . .
Discussion of Tiffany and Monti, , 
What’s O'clock ? , . . ,
Spiritualist Register, , , ,
Results of Spiritualism, , . .

. $1 00

. 10
. 10:
. 10 ■
. * 88 ..
. 24 .
. 15 •
4 - 15
. 15 -
. 10
. . 9 ■
. 24

— — — — — ———_ >... . .
Parker's Revival Sermons,........................

The above will be furnished to wholesale dealers at a liberal

A CARD.
Certain charges having been put In circulation in this place 

derogatory to the character of Dr. E. L. Lyon, and which 
charges, upon examination, having failed to bo sustained, 
there being no evidence whatever to that effect—Therefore, 
this is to certify that we, the undersigned, havo hpd the pleas
ure of attending Dr. E. L. Lyon’s late lectures in Auburn; 
and that, fur skill, ability, and deep, philosophic, scientific, 
and historical research, he is one of the notable, first class 
lecturers. Wo cordially recommend him to tho public.

• L. Bush,
. John H. Allin, Pru.

. F. GoonnicH, Trtas.
D. M. Turnibb, Sic,

Spiritual Association if Auburn,
AuDUBir, March 20,1852.

discount. All serials and works ofa mlstDllanoous character . . 
trill bo sent with dispatch. Agents will bo furnished with tho.
JUNKER or Liam. Single copies mailed to any part of the 
country. ■ . •

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS' AGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Nassau Street, New York, General .Agents for the

Dinner of Light, . . „ .
Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Booksellers, DeaL 
ers in Cheap Publications, aud Periodicals, to thoir .unequal
led facilities for packing nnd forwarding everything In thoir 
line to all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. All goods packed with tho utmost care, and for
warded. In nil instances, by tho very earliest conveyance fol
lowing tho receipt of tho orders, Bonding by spec lai arrange- 
mont with Passenger Trains. Dealers will flndJt convenient 
to havo all their Orders packed at thia Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from tho Trade, back numbers of Serials, nnd single 
numbers of Books, 4a, also procured, promptly packed and 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving tlmoand 
extra expense. Orders solicited. (

MRS. W, R. HAYDEN.—This lady, whoso excellent repu
tation and remarkable powers, as manifested in tho ex
amination and location of diseases, when existing In tho . 

human Byatem, has attracted-tlio attention of tho savans ot 
tho Old and New World, is still at Munson’s rooms, 5 Great 
Jones street, Now York. Every candid physician will ac
knowledge tho vital Importance of a correct diagnosis, or 
examination, In order to prescribe successfully for tho patient, 
In this respect Mrs. Hayden lias never been known to fail. 
Examination with proscription, flvo dollars. march 8

A. B. CHUD/ M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. 15 TBfiMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

WHAT 18 TRUTH? THIS GREAT LECTURE BY
Judge Edmonds, recently delivered nt Dodworth's, to

gether with tho lecture of Professor'Monti, on Ancient and 
Modem Superstition, and Joel Tiffany, Esq., on .tho Treat- ' 
mont Spiritualism has received at tho Hands of Its Opponents, 
aro tho boat expositions of Spiritualism yet published, and 
should have a largo circulation. Tho price is only fifteen 
cents, or ten dollars per hundred. Published and for sale try

B. T. MUNSON, fl Groat Jonos street, New York.
March 8 . . ’
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